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HarrUonbarg, Virginia. 
PROFKS8IOJ%\iL CARDS. 
JOHNPAUX., ATTORNKY AT I.AW, 
HARBISOXBURO, VA. 
Will practice in the Cnurta of Riickiniiham, 
Auen'ta and adjoining counties, nnd attend to 
ancciai business in any county of this State or in 
West Virginia. 
lluslncu in his hands will receive prompt and 
iarclTnl attention. 
Always found at hia office when not profcesion- 
allv engaged. 
OlKru on the Rons e. three doors West of the 
Ruckingham Bank building. 
Sept. i5, 1887—tf 
nnaauiLLi kasthak. j. s, nAaxsaeaoKa. 
"I^ASTHAM & HAaNSBEROXXR, 
XLs ATTORXKYS AT LAW 
HARRISONBURO, Va. 
Offieo—At Iliirs Hotel. 
Beptcmbor 4, 1867—ly 
CHABLK8 A. YANCKY. 
ATTOR.VKY AT LAW, 
nARRTSOYBVUn, VA. 
Oflice in the I'ost Oliice Building, up stairs. 
March 20 'OT—tf 
GS. LATIMKK, 
• ATTORVF.Y AT LAW, 
And Cemmissinner for the Restoration of Burn 
Records, Harvisonburg, Va. 
Nor. 7, 1860—tf 
JE. ROLLER. 
. ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HARBISIONBl'RO, VA. 
Ornrr:—With J. D. Price it Co., I.and Agents, Na- 
tional Bunk Hiifliting, Usln Street. 
November 27 1867—ly 
GXXORGE a. GRATTAN 
ATTORNEY AT LAW. 
tlARRiaOVBURO, VA. 
Ornc*—At Hill's Hotel. 
Nov. 7, 1806. 
W«, S. KOIIH. I. an. FaMNTBACKKit, 
ROIIK &. PENNY BACKER,. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW 
IIARRISONnORO, VA. 
Special attention paid to the collection of 
elaims. March 20, 1867—tf 
PENDLETON BRYAN, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
AND NOTARY PUBLIC, 
tUIUUSONBUUa, VA. 
July 3 tf 
j a. Linoarv. CIIA S. I. HAAS 
IIGGETT Jk HAAS, 
J ATTOnNKYS AT LAW, 
ITARRISnNBl'RG, VA , 
Will practice in Uockingham and adjoining 
coTinties. Ofiice in First National llank Build- 
ing. second ilnor. s 
Match 27, 1867—tf 
WO. HILL. 
. PnYSTCIAN AND SURGEON 
HARIUSONBURO, VA. 
Sept. ID, 1866.—tf 
WGODSON & COMPTON. 
ATTOUNEYS AT I.AW, 
IIAHUISONBURO, VA., 
Jona C. Wit'insosand Wu. B. Compton have 
assurihteti themselves in the practico of Law in 
the County of Rnckinhham ; and will also attend 
the Courts of Shenandoah, Page, Highland and 
Pendleton. 
sra-.loHN C. Wnonsns will continue to pritc- 
tioo in theSnpreitieCtiurlofAjipualsofVirginia, 
Nor. 22,1865 If 
GW. BERLIN, . ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
HAHRISONRURO, VA. 
Will practice in this and the adisiniog coun 
ties, tiilice—South side of the Public Square. 
Jan. 31, 1866—ly  
JA3. W. MILLER, 
D K N T A L~S U R G E O N, 
Hauuisonuvuo. Va. 
(Graduato of the Baltimore College of Dmtal Surgery ) 
OrrtcB-German 8t.,opp. M EChurch South. 
Country Produce taken in exchange for 
work. Fob 5-ly 
DUS. GORDON 4 WILLIAMS, 
Having sold out their Drug Store, will 
devote their entire time to the Practice of Medi- 
cine. They will be found when not professionally 
engaged, itt their new olilctrs 'n rear ot First Na- 
tional Bank, fronting the Masonic Hall. Per- 
sons indebted in the Drug Store, will please eall 
and settle. [Oct. 10, 1866. 
gAMUEL R, STERLING, 
Collector of lulernul Revenne, 
Omcs—In the old Bank of Roekingham Buil- 
ding, North of the Oourt-Hoiise, Harrisouburg. 
Nov. 7, 1866—if 
JjS L. LAMBEUri 
PRODUCE k COMMISSION MERCHANT^ 
JIAJtKMIHOXBUR(1, VA., 
3 doors West old Roekingham Bank. 
Cash paid at all times for Flonr, Wheat, 
Corn, Rye, Oats, and country produco gener- 
nllv. Bags furniahed when required. 
Salt, Sugar, Cotton Yarn, Ac., at lowest 
rates. Farmer's supplies ordered from Balti- 
more city when required. 
November 13—ly 
PAINTS FOR FARMERS 
AND OTHERS —THE BRA ETON MINERAL PAINT 
OOMl'saNY are now mooufacturiaR the Best, Cheapest, 
and must Durable Faint in use. Two coats, well put 
on, mixed With pure Linseed Oil, will last 10or 15 years 
It is of a light brown or beautiful chocolate color, and can be changed to green, lead, stone, olive, or drab, 
to suit the taste of the consumer. It is valuable 
for Houses, Barns, Fences, Agricultural Implements, 
Carriage and Car Makers, Wqoden Ware, Canvass. 
Metal and Shingle Roofs, (It being Fire and Water 
proof,) Bridges, Burial Cases, Canal Boats, Ships, and 
Ships' Bottoms, Floor Oil Cloths, (one Manufacturer 
having used 6000 barrels the pan year,) and as a paint foe any )Htr|tose is unsurpasRod for body, durability, 
elasticity, and adhesiveness. Price $6 per barrel >.( 
300 pounds, which will supply a farmer for years to 
come. Warranted in ail cases as above. Send for a cir- 
cular, which gives full particulars None genulr.*: un- 
less branded In a trade mark, Orafton Mineral Faint.— 
.Address DANIEL BIDWELL,254 Pearl St., New York. 
November 27—6m 
E~X^CONFEDEHATK8.—We have just re- 
ceiven a flne Steel EDgraving, which in sold 
only by *uh*cript\on. We want good, energetic 
Agents, in every county South, on salary or 
commission, to canvass for General U. K. L'* K, 
at the grave of Gen STONEWALL JACKSON. 
"Here sleeps the bravest ot them all. 
And e'en admiring fees lament his fall." 
ftl dHr Cirmmimteltt 
HAS. D. CU3HEN, 
Publiiher and Proprietor. 
VOL III. 
ROTEMjS. 
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HILL'8 HOTEL, 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
J. N. HILL, .... Proprietor. 
Officer of Trotter's B'.age Line ard Express at 
this Hotel. .1 
Board $3 oer dav I Single tMeals, 60 cents; 
Horse Feed, 26 cents. 
Fine Billiard Sslnon and Bar attached. Trav- 
ellers furnished nith cunvoyances upon applica- 
tion. From an experience of 17 year* in the bus- 
iiirss, the prnprirturjtepls conlldent of his ability 
to give satisfaction and render his guests com- 
fortable. [May 29, 1887—tf 
American hotel, 
HARRlBONBURO, VAi 
J. P. EFFINGER, - - - Proprietor. 
Jos. 8. Ernsaaa, Huperintendent. 
This Hotel, situated in the central and conve- 
nient portion of the town. Is now being re-fitted 
and re furnished with entirely new Furniture, 
and Is open forthe ncconimoaation of the trav- 
eling public. The Proprietor It determined to 
snnre no efforts to make It a first-class Hotel.— 
The TABLE will be supplied with the very best 
the market affords. Charges moderate. The 
patronage of the public respectfully solicited. 
Sept. 6, 1866.—ly 
American hotel, 
Immkdiatklt at RAitnoAD Detot, 
STAUNTON, VA. 
McCHESNET k NADENBOUSCH, Prop'rs. 
R. M..LIP8COMB, Manager. 
WILLIAM WHOOLET, Superintendent. 
The Proprietors in resuming the management 
of this well known and popular hotel so long 
and favorable known to the traveling public, 
promise in the fhturo to retain the reputation 
the American has borne, aa a 
FIRST-CLASS HOTEL. 
Its locality, immediately at the Railroad De- 
pot, renders it a convenient stopping place for 
persons on business or in search of health. 
Bar and Barber Shop in the House- 
All the offices of the Telegraph and Stage 
lines running to this town are adjoining this 
House. 
A first class Livery Stable, under O'Toolo A 
Donovan, is connected with this House. 
Get 23 McCUESNEV A CO. 
a  
jyjTANSlON HOUSE HOTEL, 
KOaTH-WEBT COUNKa 0* 
FAVETTE AND ST. PAUL STREETS. 
(Opposite Barnum's City Hotel,) 
BALTIMORE! 
ISAAC ALBERTSON, - - - - Proprietor. 
Terms $1.60 Per Day. 
July 25, 1866.—ly 
QLD AMERICAN HOTEL, 
Corner Market and Water Streets, 
WINCHESTER, VA. 
The above House has been re-opened, and the 
prnpii, tor solicits ." share oftTe ptibiic patron- 
age. Stages and Omnibusses will convey pas- 
sengers to and from the House. 
LEVI T- P. GRIM, 
May 30, 1866.—ly Proprietor. 
SIBERT HOUSE, 
NEW MARKET, VA. 
JOHN McQUADE, ..... PuoraiKTon, 
Having taken charge of this Hotel, the Proprie 
lor aunnuarcs to the public that he is prepared 
to accommodate all who may give Mm a call.— 
.lit Table.will be well siniplied; his rooms oom- 
■rtably futnished; his Bar supplied with fine 
Liquors and his Stable with good Provender. 
New Market, Oct. 17, 1866.—T.y 
MAI; 
TBY HOUSE, 
A. B. MILLER, 
• Feb 6 1867 
BALTIMORE, MD. 
Prop! ie tor. 
fASCHIE'S BILLIARD SALOON. 
Gentlemen who wish to Indulge in the amnse- 
ment of BILLIARDS, will find good tables at 
the Saloon opposite the American Hotel. 
A choice variety of LIQUORS may always he 
found at the Bar. Call and see me. 
Ji ly 10. 1867—tf WM. H. W ASCHIE. 
URMItStitSTS. 
DrTs. m. dold, 
DRUGGIST, 
Main St., Harrisokburo, Va. 
PURK * DRUGS, 
MEDIC1NEL, FANCY GOODS 
General Lee U I epresented with uucovored 
head, within the railing enolosine o ir lamented 
chief's remains. The grave, ton I «t me and sur- 
rounding, is faithfully Engraved fro n a ' boto- 
grapb taken on the spot, and forma a valuabie 
addition to the parlor or public offices. Price, 
$2 per copy, neatly framed in Walnut and Gilt, 
$2.50, sent to any address, free of charge, upon 
receipt of price." Terms, liberal. Address, 
WM. FULTON k CO., Publishers, 
Got 23 04 Broad st, Newark, N. J. 
WE invite particular attention to our stuck 
of Toilet Extract, Soaps, Pamadca, No- 
tions and Fancy Goods generally. Person* pur- 
chasing Christmas presents will tind it to their 
interest to call at 
Deo , 8 OTT'S Drug Store. 
HILLS, L'phmus and Matfaew's Hair Dyes, at 
Dec 18 OTT'S Drug Store. 
TOOTH, Nail and Hair Brushes, nt 
Dec 18 _ OTT'S Drugstore. 
1TZER and Liuburger cheese, very nice 
*3 or lunch, at 0et ^ ESHMAS'S. 
rpOBACCO us cheap as any other store in A town, at F fcSUMAN'S. 
PAPER DoUi, fur goeil U. tie girls, at 
  BOOK STORE 
Lamps and Lamp Goods ol all tindsTall vati- 
ties ol Oil Lamps changed in order to burn 
tTOVES! STOVES! ! 
TINWARE. 
EMBRACING 
4c. A. *tSja Ac. A. 
To which be invite* the atteniion of bis friend* 
and the publio generally. 
AH orders from the country will be promptly 
filled and- carefuily packed. 
Fresoriplions compounded rcllahli/ at all hours 
of the day or ntyAtt 
All goods will be suld for cash, and as cheap as 
they can be purchased anywhere in the State, 
AH SuaetcAL Isstucmektk, Drags, Medicines, 
or Dye-Stuffs, not on band in my store, will be 
prumptly ordered, and supplied on Miort noti-e. 
Feb li ly 
H. OTT, 
. DRUGGIST, 
MAIN ST., nARRISONBURO, VA., 
Rcipee'-fullv informs his friends and the publio 







Sc. Sc. Sc. 
He is prepared to furnish Physicians and others 
with any articles in his line at as reasonable rates 
as aov other establishment in the Valley. 
Special attention paid to the compounding of 
Pbysicians' Prescriptions. 
Oct. 28, 1866- ly 
COOKING AND PARLOR STOVES, 
of the latest Slvles and the very best Patterns. 
'These titovus will be trimmed at the shop, of the 
very bery best material, which will give the 
purchaser a much better article of trimming 
than those trimmed bl tbo North. 
TIIVW ! 
Everything in the TINNING Lino manufac- 
tured, and kept on hand for sale as nsual.— 
Prices iuuOcrate. A call resudtfully solicited. 
Get 30—tf N. L. 0RE1NER. 
MILLWRIGHT'S GUIDE, at 
Oct 23 THE HOOKSTOK 
rTnDSTONES, SHEET IRON and SHEET 
ZINC, just received oy 
Sept 18. LUDWIG k CO. 
Kerosiuu Oil. S. M. DOLD. 
(YALL aud get what you want, at 
J Oct 23 ESHMAN'S. 
JPOJBTJtf, 
fFnnn ike Soi thkrn Opinion. ] 
THE TAUNT OF GRAY. 
They do uny, 
Coat and pants and vest of gray 
Have had thoir day, 
Aud that they who would bo true, 
Must do as the loyal do; 
Like the chameleon, change their hue- 
Doff the gray and wear the blue. 
Moil tlicu I 
All they left mo, 
When of country they bereft mo, 
Waa this suit of gray ; 
That with shield of button gnmlshod, 
Flashed with motto bright, nntaruished, 
On the battle's red abyrs— 
Sic temper lyramnit t 
Only this. 
List to reason ; 
Know that thero is nought of treason, 
In the garments that you seize on, 
And taboo. 
This is better tban confessing 
To tho lie in outward dressing 
Of tho hue, 
With tho gray beneath the blue, 
As sonic do. 
Lot me wear it, 
For the honor 1 do bear it— 
These garments gray, 
Thsy are old and torn and battered, 
Stained with march and mud-bespattered, 
But I love them, though so tatterod. 
Far better than tho now, 
The hateful bine. 
Dye the gray; 
That is what our conquerors say, 
And 'tis loyal to oboy. 
That I'll do; 
But betweon the colors many, 
I can make my choice of auy— 
But tho blue. 
Then, alack / 
Upon my back 
The tabooed gray shall mourn iu black, 
Of darkest dye; 
And sombre drnptngs they shall be, 
The monrning symbols worn by mo, 
Of a lost Confederacy— 
Slain liborty ! 
J. Marshall Hanna. 
SELECT STORT. 
Tllfi GHOST ROBBER. 
On a fine evening in the spring of 18- 
30, a stranger mounted on a noble look- 
ing horse, passed slowly over the snow 
white limestone road lending through 
the Rlack Forest. 
Just as the sun was going to rest for 
the day, when the gloomy shadows were 
beginning to stalk, he drew rein, as he 
said— 
"This must be near the spot, surely" 
I'll stop here, anyhow, for awhile, and 
sec what I can learn." 
He thereupon dismounted and ontored 
tho parlor of an inn, whore be sat down, 
beside a small table. 
"How can I serve you, meinhecr?" 
said tho landlord. 
"See to my horse outside." replied the 
guest carelessly, but at the same time 
eyeing the landlord from head to foot, 
"and let mc have some wine—Rhine will 
do." 
The landlord was turning to withdraw 
from the stranger's presence, when he 
stopped and said— I 
'■Which way, meinheer, do you trav 
el ?" 
"To Fudstadt," replied the guest 
''You will rest here to night, I sup- 
pose," continued the landlord. 
"I will stay here for two or three 
hours, but I must then be off, to reach 
my des'ination there in the morning. I 
am going to purchase lumber for the mar- 
ket." 
"And you have considerable money 
with you, no doubt ?" asked the land 
lord innocently. 
"Yes, considerable," replied the guest 
sipping at bis wine disinterestedly. 
"Then if you'll take my advice," said 
the landlord, "you'll stay here till morn- 
ing." 
"Why," replied the stranger, looking 
up curiously. 
"Because," whispered the landlord, 
looking around as if he were disclosing a 
great secret, and was afraid of being 
heard by somebody else, "every man 
that passes over the road between this 
and Fadstadt, at night, for the last ten 
years have been robbed or murdered uu 
der very singular oircumstanoes." 
"What were tho circumstances?" ask- 
ed the stranger, putting do vn his glass 
empty, aud preparing to fill if again. 
"Why, you see," the landlord went 
on, while be approached bis guest's table 
and took a seat, "I have spoken with 
several who have been robbed, all I could 
learn from them is that they remember 
meeting in the lonesome part of the wood, 
something that looked white and ghastly, 
and that frightened their horses so that 
they either ran away or threw their riderj 
they felt a choking sensation and a 
smotheflng, and finally died, as they 
thought, but awoke in an hour or so to 
find themselves lying by tho roadside, 
robbed of everything I" 
"Indeed," ejaculated tho stranger, 
looking abstractly ut the rafters in the 
ceiling as though be was more intent 
upon counting them tban be was inter- 
ested in the landlord's story. 
Tho innkeeper looked at bim in as- 
tonishment. Such perfect eoolness he 
had not witnessed for a long time. 
"You will remain then ?" suggested 
the landlord, after waiting sometime for 
his guest to speak. 
"I T' cried the stranger, starting 
from his fit of abstraction, as though he 
was not sure that he was the person ad- 
dressed. "Oh, most certainly not; I'm 
going straight ahead, ghost or no ghost, 
to-night, i 
Half an honr later, the stranger and a 
guide, called Willhelm, were out on the 
road, going at a pretty round pace to- 
ward Fadstadt. 
During a flash of. lightning the stran- 
ger observed that his guide looked very 
uneasy about something, and was slack- 
ing his horse's pace as though he intend- 
ed to drop behind. 
"Lead on," cried the stranger, don't 
bo afraid." 
"I'm afraid I cannot," replied the per- 
son addressed, continuing to hold his 
horse in until he was now at least a 
length behind his eorapauion. "My 
horse is cowardly and unmanageable in 
a thunder storm. It you will go on 
though, I think 1 can make him follow 
close enough to point out the road. 
The atranger pulled up instantly. ' A 
strange light gleamed in his eyes, while 
his hand sought his breast pocket from 
which he drew someihing. The guide 
saw tho movement and stopped. 
"Guides should lead, not follow," said 
tho stranger, (piictly, but with a firmness 
which seemed to be exceedingly unpleas- 
ant to the person addressed. 
• But," faltered tho guide, "my horse 
won't go." 
"Wont lie ?" querried the stranger, 
with mock simplicity in his tone 
The guide beard a sharp click, and 
saw something gleam in his companion's 
right band. He seemed to understand 
perfectly, for he immediately drove bis 
spurs info his horse's flanks, and shot 
ahead of his companion without another 
word. 
He no sooner reached his position 
however, than the stranger saw him give 
a sharp turn to tbo right and then disap 
pear, as though he had vanished through 
the fohttge of Mm trees that skirted the 
road. 
He heard the ola'ter of his horse as 
he galloped off. Without waiting anoth- 
er instant, he touched his horse lightly 
with tho reins, gave him a prick with the 
rowels, and off the noble animal started 
like the wind in the wake of the flyiwg 
guide. 
The stranger's horse being much su- 
perior to the other's, the race was a 
short one, agd terminated by the guide 
being thrown nearly from his saddle by 
a heavy hand which was laid upon his 
bridle, stopping bim. 
Ho turned in his seat, beheld the 
stranger's face-, dark and frowning, and 
trembled violently as be felt tbe'smootb, 
cold barrel ot a pistol pressed against his 
cheek. 
"This cursed beast almost ran away 
with me, cried the guide, composing him- 
self as well as he could under the oir- 
cumstances. 
"Yes, I know," said his companion, 
dryly, "but mark my words, young man, 
if your bovse plays sueh a trick again, 
he'll be the means of seriously injuring 
his master's health:" 
They both turned and cantered back 
to the road. When they reached it 
again, and turned the heads of their ani- 
mals in the right direction, thsstrangrr 
said to his guide, in a (one which must 
have convinced his hearer as to his earn- 
estness— 
"Now, friend Willhelm, I hope we 
understand each other for the rest of the 
journey. Tou are to continue on ahead 
of me, in the right road, without swerv- 
ing cither to tho right or left. If I sec 
you do anything suspicious I will drive a 
brace of bullets through you without a 
word of notice. Now push on." 
The guide had started as directed, but 
it was evident from his muttering that 
he was alarmed at something besides the 
action of his follower. 
In tho meantime the thunder had in 
creased its violence, and tbo flushes of 
lightning hod booouo more frequent and 
more blinding. 
For a while the two horsemen rode on 
in silence ; the guide keeping up his 
directions to the letter, while hisfoliower 
watched his every moTemcu', as a cat 
would watch a mouse. 
Suddenly the guide stopped and look- 
ed behind him Again be heard the 
oliok of the stranger's pistol aud saw his 
uplifted arm. 
"Have mercy, melnheor," ho groaned, 
"I dare not go on." 
"I give you three seconds to go on,' 
replied the stranger, sternly—"One 1" 
"In Heaven's name s^ are me," implored 
the guide, almost overpowered with fear, 
lock betore me In tho road and you will 
not blame me." 
The stranger looked. At first he saw 
something white standing motionless in 
| the center of the toad, but presently a 
flash of lightning lit up the scene, and ho 
saw that the white figure was indeed 
ghastly and frightful enough looking to 
chill the blood in the veins of oven the 
bravest man. If bis blood chilled for a 
moment, therefore, it was not through- 
any fear that he felt for his ghostly in- 
terceptor, for the nett instant he set 
his teeth hard while he whispered 
just loud enough to be beard by his ter- 
ror stricken guide— 
"Be it man or devil !—ride it down— ■ 
I'll follow. 
With a cry of despair upon his lips 
tho gaide urged his horse forward at the 
top of his speed, quickly followed by the 
stranger who held bis pistol ready in his 
hand. 
In another instant the guide would 
have swept past the dreadful spot, but at 
that instant the report of a pistol rang 
through the dark forest, and the stranger 
heard a horse gallop off through the 
woods, riderless. 
Finding himself alone, the stranger 
raised hia pistol, took delibera te aim at 
the ghostly murderer, and pressed his 
finger upon the trigger. 
The npparation appronebed quickly, 
but not in hostile attitude The stran- 
ger stayed his band. At length the 
ghost addressed him in a voice that was 
anyt hing but sepulchral. 
"Here Willhelm, ye move out of your 
perch this minute and give me a helping 
hand. I've hit the game on tho wing, 
havn't .17" 
The stranger was nonplussed for a 
moment, but recovering himself, he 
grumbled something unintelligible and 
leaped to the ground. One word to 
his burse and the brave anim it stood per 
fectly still. By the snow-white trappings 
on the would be ghost ho, was next en- 
abled to groupe his way in the dark to- 
ward that individual, whom ho iound 
bonding over a black mass about the 
siso ot a man on the road. 
As the tiger pounces upon his prey, 
the stranger leaped upon the stooping 
figure before him, and here bim to the 
ground. • 
"I arrest you in tho King's name," 
cried tho stranger, grasping his prisoner 
by tho throat and holding him tight.— 
"Stir hand- or foot until I have you pro- 
perly secured, and I'll send your soul to 
eternity. 
This was such an unexpected turn of 
affairs that the would-be ghost could 
hardly believe his own sonses, and was 
handcuffed and stripped of his dagger 
and pistol before he found time to speak 
"Are you not my Willhelm he 
gasped. 
"No, landlord," replied the individual 
addressed, "I am not. But I am an offi- 
cer of tho King, at yonr service, on 
special duly, to do what I have to night 
accompliehod. Your preeious son Will- 
helm, who you thought was leading rfh 
innocent sheep to the slaughter, lies in i 
the road, killed by his father's hand." | 
Two weeks later, at Bruohsale Prison, | 
in Baden, the landlord of the sign of the 
Deer and the Ghost Robber of the Black 
Forrest, who was the same identical per- 
son, having been proved guilty of numer- 
ous fiendish murders and artfully con- 
trived robberies, oomraitted at different 
times in the Blffek Forest, paid the pen- 
alty o! his crimes by letting fall his head 
from the cxeentionei-'s axe, since when 
traveling through Schwarlzard has not 
been so perilouAo life and purse, nor 
has there been seen any Ghostly Knight 
of the Road in that section ol the world. 
Exkcution ok a Colored Girl.—Tho 
execution of Kliza, a colored girl thirteen 
year* old, at New Castle, Ky., took place cn j 
last Friday, the 7th instaul, between Ihe | 
hours of two and three o'clock P. M. Tbo | 
tender age of tho criminal, the itnna'ural act 
that she committed, and the interest which ' 
her cojo Jcxcitcd may justify a few remarks. 
Glixa was employed as nurse in the family 1 
of Mr. Graves, a Itighly n rpcctablo citizen ! 
living near New Castle. This was in the j 
early part ol lait fall. One day she took ' 
Mr. Graves' infant son, fhtea years old, out 
some distance from tho house and killed it 
with rucks. She tnen hid the dead body of 
the child. When the deed was discovered 
Kiizacoufe-sed that she did it. She mount- 
ed the scnffulj with n linn step, and main- 
tained silence and u marvellous seifpresossiim 
to the last. She affirmed her willingcers to 
die, that she was not afraid of death, end 
that she believed she would go to heaven. 
She met the awful sentence of the law with 
lets trepidation than I could have believed 
possible toa chdd, or almost anyone. She 
was kindly treated by a nuuiker of the ladies 
of New Castle, who visited her iu prison and 
gave her kind words of religious advice, 
—Mr. J, P. Benjamin, formerly Secreta- 
ry of State iu Mr. Davis's Cabinet, appear- 
ed fur the prosecution in tho case of the 
Queen vs. Sir G. K. Culling Eardly, recent- 
ly tiied in London for bigamy aud sentenced 
to eighteen months hard labor. 
—A drunken fellow got out of his calcula 
tion, and was dozing in the street, when the 
bells rouaed him by their ringing for fire.— 
.'Nine, ten, eleven, twelve, thirteen, four- 
teen,'1 cried he; "well, if this Uu'l lalerthau 
I ever know it." 
NEWS ITEMS. 
—North Carolina owe* $23,000,000. 
—Pbiiadelphi.i city owes $25,677,520, 
—The New York iheatna^xpended $250- 
000 for advertising last year, and It paid. 
—A New York street h~ jgar pays taxes on 
$05,000 worth of property. 
—Catholic Prieals ere marrying in Italy 
under the new ciril laws. 
—In Congreas, on Saturday, Judge Kelley 
presented a raomorfal from 8000 colored peo- 
'■ple in Mississippi, asking Congress to make 
an appropriation to carry them to Liberia. 
They say they see no prospect of success by 
remain! g among tho whites. Tho latter, 
they say, have all the lands, and refuse to 
give them fair wages for their labor, and 
they therefore wish to emigrate. 
—A descendant of Martin Luther, tli* 
Groat Reformer, is now living in Hagcrs- 
town, Md. Ilo is of the eighth generation, 
in regular descent from his distinguished an- 
cestor. 
—Tho darkies are cutting each others 
throats in Hayth 
—A New Orleans correspondent writes 
that Gen. Hancock's course in authorizing a 
revision of the registry will, without dotib', 
result in the defeat of the Louisiana consti- 
tution. "The *cale*," ho asserts, "will be 
turned, and the constitution which (hat 
convention is elaborating will become wnsle 
paper." 
Stand Firm.— Referring to the condition 
01 affaits in the South, the New York Her- 
ald says : But let the S .n tbern whites who 
are now under the heel of radicalism le 
Grm, let them bo patient and wai* the hour 
of their complete redemption, which every 
sign portends will occur within a twelve 
month. 
—Over 2 030,000 acres of land in Mi s's 
sippi, one-seventh of all in tho State, is ad- 
vertised for sale under execution. 
—iLis rumored that the military force in 
tiro department of Washington is to be much 
Increased. 
—Tho delirium tremens has overtaken 
some of the members of the Congressional 
Temperance S >ciety. Dick Yates, a leading 
member, aud a Senator of the [ions radical 
kind, all the way from Illinois, lately wan" 
dero 1 into Ihe dining-room of hotel in Wash- 
ington in a state of perfect nudity, while la 
boring under that disease. 
—The Supreme Court, on the 17th, over- 
ruled the motion heretofore made, to dismiss 
the appeal in tho McC.irdlo case for want of 
Jnrisdietron. The case wilt therefore come 
tip forargnmeut on its merits, as previously 
arranged, on the first Monday iu March. 
—Six hundred negroes arrived nt Mobile 
one day last week Irom the interior of Ala 
bama, all out of fun Is and many of them in a 
snftring condition. 
« 
—A correspondent of the Now York Pout, 
writes from Wasldngton that tho L'resi ent, 
in a late conversation, speaking of the tenure 
of oflice law, said "the time had arrived when 
lie was either compelled to ignore the Consti- 
tution itself, or an act of Congress cle.irly un- 
corstitutional, aud it was not his purpose to 
he. itate, although impeachment be tbreat- 
ened." 
—Among the nominal ioas sent iu to tho 
Senate on Friday, Feb. 18, was that of Win- 
Gilmore Sitnnis, the Southern novelist, to be 
United States marshal for tho district of 
South Carolina. Opposition is made tcfthe 
nomination upon the ground that Mr. Simms 
took an active part on the Southern side of 
tho war, therefore he will not be likely to ob- 
tain lift position. 
— At the charter election nt Reading.-P.t,, 
last week, lloister M. Nagle, democrat, was 
chosen city auditor by a majority of 380, n 
democratic gain of 355 on the vote of last 
year. 
—The Washington correspondent of the 
Radical Chicago Rupuldicau says that Mr. 
Waritburue wrote all of Mr. Grant's let era 
to the President. 
—In the Senate of New Joney Legislature 
yesterday, resolutiins were oflered withdraw- 
ing the nasent of the State to what is knowu 
as the "]4th Constitutions! amendment," 
and giving the reasons therefor at length. 
—The efforts to secure emigrants from 
Europe for Soutbern settlement are gen- 
oral. Several ot the Southern railroad 
steamship lines, in order to facilitate emi- 
gration, have made arrangements to is 
sue a regular emigrants' ticket from 
New York to all points in the South. A 
special agent is to be statioucd at Castle 
Garden, New Yoik. 
A Dutinouisiieu Uunvkrt.—The Lon- 
don Weekly Regitfer, the principal Roman 
Cathcljc organ in England, lately foreshadow- 
ed a fotthcoming ccnvorsn a to that church, 
whio'l would cause a greater rcnsiitiun than 
any similar event for a long while. The 
Cork Examiner of the let instant, nays ; 
There seems Co be a general impression that 
the individual referred to i* the Bishop of 
Oxford, Dr. Wilberforce, whose sympathies 
with ritualism a.e well known. Wu under- 
stand that a private letter has been received 
iu Crrk stating distinctly that Dr. Wilbei- 
force has entered the Catholic church, and 
li^t the fact is to bo announced in Jjondon 
to-day. This being the'(act, the assertion of 
Ihe Weekly Register that the coming acoos- 
sion to thv church is the most important one 
since the conversion of Dr.'Newn.uii and 
ArchbUhop Manning, is lully bone on'. 
Beyond all quc-stiou, Dr. Wilberforce is the 
ablest aud most distinguished man in the 
Church of England, 
—It has been thought tlqrt people are do- 
gcuerate, because they don't live as long as 
Iiu lite day* of Meiiuuela'i. But tiobudy 
can nflbrd to live lung at tho current prices. 
CcnuntmuwlUu 
• ^ T"** V  
RATF.S or AOV KKTtaiyo : 
VaAN-silxr AnvKKtisixn inierled *t the rtte of 
$1.00 per square (ten lines minion eanslitutit 
ir square), and 60 cent* for each subrenueHt 
iaseitUn. 
BvaiSKM AnviBTiasniixT*. $10 n year per rqttare, 
$6 per year for •nch subsequent square. 
SPKcnt. Nortmia inserted ia Local column, 13 
cents per line• 
I'KorMaiosit. Car8* ef lire lines or less, one 
year, $5. 
Leerr. Noncrs. the lairnl feo of $6. -h 
Quarter, Half tind Lulomn Advertisements, br 
coutratft. 
&3U All due fa adfanc^i i 
JOB PRINTING, 
We are prepared to do ererr-descriiillen-of J.h frin 
Ini; :it r*afton*hltrAt6fl ' 
— A tract of land duar Dan villa was sold ft 
few days since, under ft deoree.of AJjanktr] t 
court, for lorty jcont* per oars. -[ s,| j „ 
--The tax i»n tobsco r mannfaclnredi in 
Pittsylvanift counry, and shipped i» bond,, iu 
the year 18)57, amoimtod loi$I,ei7C.I22 46, 
—A larg- r irea o" laud nrcund Telersbur * 
waa seeded in wheat last fall than the preced- 
ing year. 
—The Richmond Regiater—the new radi- 
cni paper -has pone up thp spout A rc- 
apectabl* Radical organ cannot be mamtain - 
edin the South. ^ '! 
it —The Virginia Convention lias been pleas- 
ed to agree not to tax citizens for the privil- 
ege of tnking oysters with todgiri' The 
blacks are citizens in Virginia, and gather 
oysterj in that way, ■ uo.iw 
—The Legislature of 'Vest Virginia has 
again pointedly and emphatically deflined 
to take any action to provide for her nharo 
.of the public debt duo by the State of 
Virginia. 
A writer in the Richmond Whig, referring 
to the crowdsjof blacka be has seen, in Rich- 
mond, obtaining supplies from the soup 
Aoturc*, asks for information as to their num- 
ber, and the expense incurred in feeding them 
&o.; and remarks, also, that be rends ae- 
oounts of very cot siderable destitution 
among tho while people at tho North. He 
concludes with these significant quontions ; 
"Do the same good people who furnish (bese 
negroes with soup, &c., give Ihe starving 
white people at the North something t > eat 
every day ? Is there al' Buro"np North ?'' 
—The Lynchburg Virginian learns that 
tbo rumored removal of the clerks and sherifT 
of B.-dforJ county by Geo. Schofield i* un- 
founded. They have not been interfered 
with, though there is heavy pressure by cur- 
tain Uadicnls of Ihe county to hare them 
ousted. 
—Nat Hays, formerly of Richmond, has 
invented mnchinery tlint will turn the crank- 
pins of I.-comofivcs off c-n ths wheels; thus 
by a simple operation consuming half en 
hour, saving tho labor of days. 
— On Saturday, Judge Underwood , rn ft 
qncslion certified for decision by Register 
Foster, of Norfolk, decided that rent was 
not a lien on the property of a bankrupt, ex- 
cept a distress warrant had been actually ex- 
ecuted. It was simply a privelege remedy 
of tho landlord. It ia supposed that this de- 
cision will stimulate businrss in the ofliyo-s 
of the registers in this State. 
—The directors of the Petersburg railroad 
have declared a dividend of one and a half 
per ct, out of the profits of the road for tire 
last six months. 
—Several sales of land in Albemarle G 
to a gentleman from the North, have recent- 
ly been made, at fair prices, 
—The ice has broken up in tire J lines 
river canal, and tiio packet from Richmond 
arrived at Lynchburg, Va., Friday morning. 
—Tlie propeller Lynnhaven.of Noifolk, 
blew np yesterday. I,ess about $5,000, Do 
insurance. No lives were Ins*. 
—A groat deal of cotton is being brought 
to Norfolk. 
—A gentlemin fr-nn Now Hampshire, son 
of an Ex Gov.of that State, has purchased 
303 acres of the farm of Gen. T.-T. Munforl, 
near Fureet depot Bed or 1, coun'y. He 
comes highly endorsed by ex-President 
Pierce. 
Japanese Customs.—The Japroese do 
not walk upon their heads but they do begin 
thoir books whore onrs end, write f.om right 
to left and meunt their linrres on tho left 
side. Old men fly kites, and the childron 
look on. Tho carpenter draws his plane to- 
wards him and likewise his saw. Horses 
stand in their stalls with their heads whore 
we place their tails. The bells are put on 
the hind part of the harnessos instead of 
tho front, ladies blacken their teeth when 
married ami instead of wearing crinoline 
wrap their legs so tightly with garments as 
to give them a shuffling gait. Instead of 
counting the hours of the day from 1 to 12 
or from 1 to 24, they begin nt noon atij call 
it 0 o'clock and then go backward* merging 
two hours into one, calling the hnurs 9, 8, 
7, C, 5, 4, to the hegiening at midnight, and 
repeat the innmcratioa in tho same order, 
making 12 hours tut of 'he 24, and finally 
tho bath house is the grand lounger, the Ro- 
man hath or the French cafe, where the ut- 
ter confusion of sexvs makes correct that 
which wo deem so shockingly improper. 
Only from the Iwc-sworded class neul for- 
eign-, rs have any fears. 
—What cau he a more desolate spectacle 
than an uld maid si t ng on an inverted half- 
bushel, in a cold kitchen, with her feot on 
the brim of a slop-bucket, paring her corns 
with a case-knife by l!.e light of a fallow 
candle ? 
—Mrs. Jones, a farmer's wife in Connect- 
icut, ssys; "I b'lievo I've got the fertdereBl 
beurted boys in the world. I cau't to.l one 
of'em to fetch a pail of water, but w hat 
he'll burst out a crying." 
—Is John's better half a demi-john 7 
When William obtains a sweethourt is ho an 
scceplol Bill 7 bltuuld James' wife want 
- diaimmds wliau she possesses a "Jm" Al- 
ready ? 
—' Look here, Jim, Ihoro's a bole knocked 
out of this bottle." "Not at all; there's 
the hole in it now." 
— Arrests have been male of tl e man who 
was iutoxioated with the sujcoss, and tho in- 
dividual who was staggered by toe rt-. ult. 
— H a woman wants to krep her husband 
at homo, lot her semi him to the top of the 
house aud then toKe away ll.s ladder. 
— Why is a rooster standiug on a fence 
like a silver luil-iiutlnr / Because it is head 
ou one side a d tail off the other. 
©II) (CouuMiirocaltl) 
ii 
Harrisoaburg, Rockinghnm County, Va 
WKDNfcflDAV, • • KKBRUARY 90, 1968 
n*W. D. CCNIIK^r, Editor. 
THE REVOLVTffON. 
3'bo news from VVtshington iscxeiting i 
if not alarming. On iho 22<l of Febril 
ary the Prt«Mcnt again attempted the 
removal of Sunton by rbe oppblrttuient 
of Ocn. Lorenxo ThomaS (not Gen. 0 
H. TLomrw, the Virginia sdalaw.ig) to the 
position of Sec of War. Stanton refuses 
to obey tbe older of tbe I'nsidcnt, and 
appeals to Congress, besides suing out a 
bench warrant upon which Thomas was 
arrested and held to$5,000 bail. Thomas 
hen procecde l to take pia-etsion of the 
ar Department. Stunton rcsiatod—and 
for some hours the country had two See 
retarics of War. Fioally Thotins left the 
Depultment to call on iho President, 
when Stanton locked the eitablishmcnt, 
up and le/t, taking the keye. 
In the meantimei fbo most intense ex- 
eifement exists in Washhigton, and in 
the noUse.Thfld k?fccons, from the Com 
niittee on roeon-traotion, reported a bill 
for the impeachipcot of the President, 
which will probably he passed at onoe.- 
That Johnson will bo impetiched there is;' 
not the least shadow of Jouk( 18 What 
will be the rrsult, timo only cau tell. 
Wo will koop our oluinns o|)eii until 
the list moment, au as to givo our read 
ora the very latest news frodi the seat of 
LATER FROM WASHINGTON. 
THE PRESIDENT IMPEACHED 
  
Wasuimoton, February ,24 —5 30 P. 
M.—The House has just passed the im- 
peachment resolution The only llepnb- 
licann who voted in the nega'irc with 
the Democrats wore Stewart, of New 
York, and Cary, of Ohio. 
The most profouud silence followed 
the announccui' nt of tbo vote in the 
House, 
The House having preferred articles 
of irapcnchuient against the Pie ident, 
the next step is his trial before the Sen- 
ate, which resolves ittell'intou High 
Court of Impeachinent. with Chief Jus- 
tice Chaso presiding Thad. Stevens and 
five or six otbers will be prosecutor-? on 
the part of the House, while Mr. Attor- 
ney General Stanborry. C'nrles O'Con 
ner. and Judge Black will bo counsel for 
the President. 
. But the most important part of the 
matter is (lie suspension of the President 
daring the trial* He has recently di- 
clarcd that ho will not allow himself to 
he suspended. But wo do not see how 
he is to resist. Grant is arrayed against 
him—he guardes tha wir office with sil- 
diers at the insrunce of Stanton, which 
indiostes that Johnson Ins not the a-my 
with him. In the meniitinie, with all 
the attendant oxcitoment. gold does not 
rise—which would se'm to indicate that, 
there might bs a gool deal more smoke 
than firo in tin whole thing. 
AV ABLE SPEECH. 
The reader will find in another column 
of this issue of tho Commonwealth, 
a meager report of the remarks made by 
J N. Liggett, E-q , in the Slate Corn 
vontion, on the 19lh and 20th inst., tii^ 
franchise qu stlon being undor o-nii e 
ation. The manly, able and eloqueqt 
protest of the delegate from Ucck'Dgham. 
egiinst'tbo oatnge p o ; ised to be r e 'pe 
(rated upon ihewh tt people of Virgin a 
met with a herrty response, both from the 
Cons rvatives win heirJ, and the press 
that noticed it, while it foil hot and 
scorching into the ranks of the llidlc.ils 
Tho brief synopsis furnishel by the Dis- 
pitoh, from which wooo.ty only conveys 
imiorfectly the animus of the spieoh, 
without giving tha eamprehinsivo range, 
and logical arrangomont of tho argument. 
Mr. Liggett spoke tor two Iiours, appeal 
ing tohistorical precedent, log-il decisions 
and tho entire legislative expecjence of 
this and other countries to sustain him in 
liis defence of the supori irty of the white 
race, and the uttar iucapioity of the ne- 
gro, for self government, or to exercitc 
inteiligcr.tly, the el ctive fianoluse. The 
eolid deductions, the withering iuvoctivo, 
the bitiner sarcasm, the eloquent appeals, 
which run through tho entire speech, are 
said to have had great etfaot upon his 
hearers, and made tho Radicals wince and 
writhe as if upon a Procrustean bed. 
Ay Senator Outline, of Ky., having 
resigned, one T. U. McCroery, a man 
whom nobody knows, and who is likely 
to be a thiid rate man, has been ejected 
United States Senator in his plaoo. It 
does seem ns it the Democratic party— 
tho only national pnrly which ever exist- 
ed in the U. S , will never recover from 
its dcinoralization. Casserly from Cali 
tornia —Mo'^reey from Kentucky—and 
HamtUjn from Maryland—all good Dem- 
ocrats—but all third rate politicians, weak 
vaoilating and timid—have recently been 
chosen as leaders of that glorious old par- 
ty in the Senate, 
—B fora ths lailor to iIib I'ritiou of Wales 
will make clotbiiig f-ir any one ho lejuirsi 
evidene* I hat the |><<rM>ii is of gciiuioc hUc!. 
t o this cuntry tailare ask if a man U g -isl 
pay. 
Rpronstrnefiwn mnrvntlAM. 0 
[so cAi.Lrn.] 
VIRGINIA, n , V 
Richmond, \Vcdn(sjdiiy<'' 
February, 19} ijtfe. ! 
AFTKRNOON S S ION. i ' /j i 
The Convention met at 4 o'fioak, P^M. - 
Tho Uiauussion of the nTports^df thAcoai^' 
miltoeon tho elective franchise Was resnm 
e«l. 
Mr Liggett got ths floor and contHmed 
the discosaion in an able speech in faror of 
tho miaoyity report. At the o-ppimtiov r.f 
his IiHIl hnnr aeveral molions to e'xtaiid his 
time Were made The vote W ■ s flrat tfikon 
on a motion to cxtond the time of ail tho 
monihora of tho committee one hour, and it 
w(ia lost. The vote wj« then taken on a mo- 
tion to extend the time of Mr. L. eighteen 
ininule.H. It was also lost A motion to gij- 
tend the t ins ten 'ititiinleli was' aUo*"voted 
down. -. . «, ;i - 
The Kacbcal side of the House rofusod to 
allow Mr. LiggoU. timo to conclnde his re 
marks. 
Thurtdaf, Feb 2 X 
Afternoon !9«S5it>n.—The Convention mat 
at 4 o'c'ock. i -j i • " • 
Mf Liggett resumed the floor in the c-cc* -1 
tinuance Of his rema ks on yestordAy. ii« 
a nimadvarted to the points of that portion of 
ids speech ■ elivcred yesterday as o the in-.- 
doinpetendy of the negro to vote, th'6 d.fticul • 
ty of building up a new form -of gOverttutent' 
in tho place of ono begotten bv our country'a 
greater men, nod tried thrnu|:h a long mini- 
her of years—and the opinions axprtvscdxnd 
oiiU-.rsod by Ahrnhain Liucoto, the highest 
ns a Radical, except Jblm Brown, the ioshr- 
rection-'st, and Usi-janiin K. Hntlfcr, the 
defamer of southern women—'tliut.(he negro 
man was incapAhle of exercising the right of 
suffrngm He a) nded to' t'fi'e "tlip" of the- 
Prositlent of tho Cunvention to the grare of 
Thomas Jofforson, aud the strange diiL-ronco 
existing between the opinions of thy sleep- 
ing hero of Montieell-. nnd tho aoritrmoiits of 
him wi|4j as ho hrmaelf said, leaped over the 
gnivja aud wept tears of joy aiid love, lie i 
recxflod the- quotation from Burns in hones- 
ty vrhtch hitd boon used by the refpresentiulvc 
i f tho United a?tabis dcnato iu,this House, a ■ 
jndgo of a TTni ed "States Circuit Court and 
tho president oftho Convaniion. IfthrsfnaS 
been uttered inoaruest (and he did not doubt 
that it whs) it wbuUl ho an act consistont 
with the scntimoiu of Buriit, As quotbfl by 
tho gsiitli-m in, and his own .professed feeling 
of hodnr and justice, tor nil . person^ who 
had possoilsion m f)rrtp*• rfy puVchascd under 
sales-ot eOuiisCationito-call np tha origiaal 
owners nod restore to .them their riglaiful 
prtijicfly In coilsidcrntlnn of tljo inere p'it- 
t'liian paid by them for it wheir sold under 
the couflscikiou nets. ■. ini 1 He took up the attacks that had boon made 
upon tho press of Virginia. ■ If.- quoted from 
tho tiill ot Rights concerning the fruedotrt of 
the press, and charged.that the. attacks had 
been mado because the press of Klclmiond, 
of the.whole State in facr, did not lendorsu 
the opiuipns of tha Radical party. He.de-1 
Hod liny man to show him ill t)io columns of 
any Virginia newspaper so mniih of bitidr- 
ness, of proscriptivq spirit, of iutoderanco, of 
hatred, aud of antagouisiu to thy true ypirit 
oftho Constitution, ns had appeared in tho 
columns of tho paper edited uy" tho mem her 
from Kiuhmond, tho acknowledged leader of 
tho Radical paity in the House, rr, nt least 
ueict in that respect to the member from 
Norfolk (Bayno. j i 
He proceeded to show the dangers and ' 
evils of negro suffrage both to the white ami 
black people. He cjiarged that I he right of 
suffrage to the blacks was a stepping stone 
by which tho Radical party could gain 
political preferment. This was shown by 
theremaiks of the gcutleinau from Rich- 
mond, who acknowledged that h) could 
only bo protected here by negro snffraga. 
In tho course of'i.is remarks he asked the 
colored people : lio these Radicals ask yon 
to their tables I [ lilaod—"ATot a bit of it." 
Kslso— ■Yes "] Do they ask y u to take 
their daughters to church ? [Kelso—"Yes." 
Are you, when appointed upon n coinmittoo 
to wait upon General Grant, admitted into 
tha parlors in the presence of the ladies ? 
[Kelso, nmd as a March hare—"But I was 
not diiven out of tho parlor.5'] Kelso. took 
his seat in a frothing stnto, a.id sat in his 
chair ns (hough there were pins in the hot 
torn of it. 
Mr Liggett continued at loag'.h, arguing 
as to the constitutionality of enfranchising 
the negro and disfranchising whites without 
fair trial. He handled his opponouts 
wiJiout gloves, aud called things oy their 
names. 
In arguing as to whether or not Virginia 
was rightfully a State, he s lid t o President 
of thb COnvontio t was a living ex mpUAtCa- 
lion of inconsistency. Ho wai a lltBpid 
I States Senator, and used tho franking prtvi- 
I lego as such in sending documents from this 
L'ouvuntion all over the cyuntry,. He, 
was a cirens-ri ter in District No 1, and a 
President of the Convention trying io re- 
constinctthe etna. If he acknowledged 
that Viiginia was a State, ho had no right 
to act as a Senator and » Judge at tho same 
time: or as President ofa convention, acting 
under the assumption that it was not a 
Stale. If jt was not a State, the President 
of this CoOvontloo should be seized, tried, 
convicted, and punished for high crimes and 
tuii-dcmeanors. He was guilty ofa fraud— 
a glaring fraud—in using the franking priv ' 
ilegc as a United States Sunator wnon he 
holievod that tho Slate he assumed tp re- 
present was in reality not a State. 
Mr. Liggett concluded by nn eloquent 
(Tppcal for tho State of Virginia, and Straw*, 
ing a graphic picture oftho bosutics, miiios 
ral wealth and fortiie resources, oftho grand 
old Gommonwealtli- 
Mr Clements followed Mr. Liggett, 
elKhorating upon the principlos of tile Radi- 
cal party, favoring negro suffrage and the 
disfmncliisoment of the persons ulrondy dis- 
j'raochisdd by Hie recenstruution acts. At 




llALEron, Thursday, Feb. 20:—II sod 
(negro) gave notice of his intention to 
oftdr an ordinance romoviiig the present 
fin s upon magistrates and ministers for 
aolcamiiitijj iiiarriagos be.twijen whitesuud 
uogrocs. 
TfRGlVn^ ■1* '■   
of i PUBMC SAl,E 0F REAI'' ,iSTATE* Important Deci-ton.—In tho caae of 
Taylor Stearns, updn an appeal from a 
d,cr priguiuncyi bjh. ^uitXW* 
UiAn)nii4, ibf Apiieals .ViBlertliv 1 'f auction on 
r.-lloWR ; near the MABPAnutton Mountain, adjoining the 
In 1800. Taylor bought a house ami lot l^d\°,''iS,n;!'h, ■s»"lP«"n- ,jB7h MIller-i,*0"*! o. • r , . . , , . Lite and others, and coctninlng about FIV K from Judge Qrcgoru, for which he gave lutn ACRKS. 
some money in cash aril several negotiable Tkums—One third in hand, and the reaiduo in 
notes payable at different llnira from 18t!0 onu said two rei(ra, with iutervat ("poiii day of 
to 18C6. Tsylor paid all the notes that fell ",'e* snagoodperannal aecu.Uy.rcquirod. 
due up to the Utter part of 1862. Gregory Jan 20-3t Samuel K. Allebaug'h/s It^C. 
llion Hfiifi the other notes to Stearns when "   
,1 hem ItT c nfederato 11)111 ey, Siparna hi ld March 186^. | Feb 26 2t vpem upunfiT after Ine cldjte pf llio waa, pdi.etoN'h viairmxr T 
vkhen he demnlittat payhinit'of (he wllcld'ifi "viB ... ,, ,( , 
gppii mqQy.v vhyiflff rgfuHvl .)|C catUcdrnllie WA'rtfk'Y P VAT D F >1? > « 
hcuso and lot tnbe,ajdyertiseil under,a tlenfl i , , JS L S 
of trim. TaVlbr (IpJ'.Wff V)Vm tippn IhfeNodr Pe»..Mn.NdT- 
I'av-lnw. Judge Mfcroditb haviiig;flilKiillV1 (1 'row new atcreqlype J'Utoa.u.iifpr.h wllhothe 
IK- iniiinr.liiin Tavlor • nw-nl-li* lUm fLkn—ttih No.W Edition of OlCKSNS, con alulng all , r 
jrKH'jtnvtHRniKJikrrs. ~] vihfrjKRTiSEjrfCjrrs. i jrew jtDfEKTMamjfiEjrT. 
hj the County 
^remher term, 
IH Frtrrer, 
nhUc ti   
INSM, 18«u 
•fo cna^, lying 
By vlrtno of nn onlo^insdcby
Court of ICockin^ham, ut trie|f ni ,
iuj l^AitAclMuonrcaBGj M m A H ,
it *e^ auction on 
:■ sAfimtf.w. Fgnn.rAit^ i-ji.
xlle trdift ^firsSnd oh in maMI e s
r t  uutton t i , Rfljolninpr' t o 
tandA of Smit  Sampso , .fiicob ill r, Jacob 
fiile and others, And containinfr about FIFE 
ACRES. 
o Bi
one and t o yvflra- ith iulerfBt from day of 
aale. Bund sndgmxl perannal bocui uv required. 
JOS. N. MAUZY, Deputy for 
J n 29-3t Samuel K. Allebnugh, S K C. 
■f I 
/-ILKRK'S OFFICE OF THE COURf OF 
H .!•*? in-11 J ." J1" C"un,-T* " "F1" Urindlc Hetrer, inclined In a dun, while bellr, a little 
White cn the rump, no car mark., supposed tohe 
shout two years old, and appraised at JiO. 
(An extract)—Tcsle 
; / D'c' 
.THE (INDEPENDENT, THE INDEPENDENT! 
R Y C. B O W E N 
. I'U CLISH Ell. 
No, 5 Beeltraan Street^ 
New York. 
t .yiaHkJJ 0 .RAL 
1 .TOJoittfo-rtrSBS ivdrildii'i 
HK LARGEST RELIGl 




the i ju clio , yluf appeals to ilia Su^cnie 
Court of Ajijicata. 
Messrs. Stegnr ^Bandr 'artfl' LyiinV \V'. rfe 
iCnunseli-jfor the appellabtv Ai.d MeVaia. 21 
Naqce.ijE ^iill^mf Jfpuug for: the „ 
itppeUe'e. n,int 
By tWa (leciri'mi'thc Ktay-law hf Mardll S I, ' 
. Jflflfl, ae'fnf as it prohibmiraales uiulei deeds 'toilv 
of trust, ia declared uflfjuns^lqijupal uan«t 
void • but the court cave nonpinign r st'o tl* 
other provisions of the law filr-m sltfj of txd- L- W 
the notes of ihe Aaitnor,- and pitlb- > J 
ted frnpi the latest editing of tbe < ti n lz .' Aithoritietl Text.' ' 
b id Ccmji/efrJfn V*ti/fMei. 
o- no Price 86 Cents Each-tur -u* 
Rlluteji pn.flm! whita paper, vlvar typr, and 
'clhivcrilf-Tit in plzt1 FiiONnrnckii 5f A 
soil t i MiKacjIu or CnS*i'K(iB'.";)r l ; ' , 
F'JWIWf EDltCATIONAI, ± ad* A2fT/IGC8 in connection wltli a 
V/p^o .lonrna! 
in.i? ipu ,»I'SklnK. intr, literature, an.l Praclb enl "elision coritalnlng the be»t tt,liiS 'e ii) b» the Clergy An.l pnhdo .if«n tho WOrla eVi r ^'Kv'oiir ulah i 
HKNTONK YKAR FO.K sfdd 10 oen£ 
vlih yuaradilresif to "TfrK tn i.pjT COMPANY,'T wit j-o  aCilrees t
..If Mil 
I NO. Semi 10 cenlia 
If,PI  ,' [ »7 I'SPk ItoWaiktw V*>rk- 
—,Ocn, SqhofiaM has rotnove.l the whole - 
Ijeiich of nntgihUqlqe Cffpipnsivg (jBdlnHiogt 
puiri, for the fjly .of -(feijiM— 
they neglected to k^ep jpopted j|u ypgprd to 
hi's law, (ordtrs) hs well as tlie law yf Yji^. 
ginia. 
— Pliill j) Frances Tiivina*','aYlcr lwo years 
kWokklngt at'lifc Jdlir ."Ims "'bieii' VefuseS'hjs 
seat In the Ui ilcd Stiitfs fena'e frotli Mafy. 
html bcentlsd he Bad 'a 'soli ib the OoiifedErate 
.(Arnbtn It It qoUa" Hfwd a kioeif ' 
^IK AU I 
urEISC. UAIH^N-DSHVCKi .t'ia riii . !«eipt oMhe*price. 1 (J MATTRAS^ES. • On,receipt nf.TEI 
tHOMAS . .raWj&S 
MaDnfactures to ordrr every delorintfpn' of I T(ic.che«pc»t Ten l 
SFatsq, Maik and SjHUCK.iMArfaAbdis oiks res- 'to#wbal»rnO(^e of 
sonnbl'o terms as can be bu,d auy where iu the umes fpi §16.; 
'The History Oftho War Betwycnjlie Stales," 
Its Causxs, Cbasactsj, 'c'qyh'jer axd Rssclts, | 
OUDFU DP TSSTTP " Hon. ALBXtArfDER II. STEVENS, 
k , JT . . . „ . Send for circulars'.-XUb trwrMe'and a full deiicrlptlbti I.' arerluy J 2. Ivanboe ;'8i Ko'tnlworth ; 4. of the work. Addrets NAT10N4L pyBUSUlKfi cok 
Qay Bannering , ,V Antimary •.«. ItohJtuy : Phllndelph'fa. rtL'" ' 
't! f! Old Mottalfty JfU'Thb Blaric 'nwaM,' and  1 J ; . J- eu U ' 
A itegcafl of- Montrow;.. »• Bride; of Lam- "ITT AN rKP—lN KVBKV COUNTY in . 
Tfonastery ; 12 T^e Abb fcraVe ; P£** ♦."e^ltea^s cs, A Goou (fas ^ 
^111 J8. Uedgauntlttj, 1». (.Tbe .Bt.tralbcd. SQUARE, PLUMB, LEVRTi-AND * HKVKIJ. 
and Highland "Widow; 20. The Talisman; The greatest invention of the age. and one that (TirX 
21. Wnoditnck J 22. Pair Mnid of Perth ,1123. mechanic, workman and fnrmcr ln the land will o,./. 
Anne of.Oierstein ; 24. Uount , Robert of Send ad Ircss with name, :aut«I Counly, end Post ol . 
''"'rWis'('28.r*Phe'8nrgeon'» Dnughttr* " • 
On receipt of SIX DOLLAliB kvewill send, (he , ladt r lu-.n; • Pptvlldrgjl'n. 1 
YTT ANTED—188 Tea*.,era. Student, oV 
Steel plate Potrait of Sir Wtilher SccfH, pay« $100 to ^200 pei; igonth, according to Ability^ Att- 
***** Sir Tboi1t.^wrene?. sul-
0,4 ^ M Jor, framing ; the Hooks and EngrAYing to    "y Lii-  - : 
bo eetit free of postft^ft'td dny j>art of thl et/nitcd WANTKO-TOMAKK AN A'ftftAKOF.- 
States. »/■ i: 8liW ■ ([ l nil ill ?'l * MENTwitba liws miin.'in every County, with 
Either of the above sent to any address on re- wishes 'o make money and can ipve good reforcncesV 
■b .pH , th ewMs per Volame!' J Nocapttal required. Will sell a business now paying 
vtettfjsasssiih-jards 
Wavctlcjlwyo vplumrts, wOlhnsent poql, p«.id.—   T(i•: cheapest Ten Dollora! worth to he fmtntl in ONE "W 
■ttisrwhoiBrnng  f Ltteiktare. FbrtyAwohlol- nnniD&t^HP /*( ■ , 
s yZUO j»er m n n K
dress /.KKir.Kll, McOraOT-h ctv.j 0M 
Philadelphia, Pa. . i . , \(\ 
$1 S00 i>er month, aml.ri.'lr on ruolits for my ohiti. 
dress J. C. TILTOX; pfltttdVS, PH. ' ^ ^ • 
le , Huyyvhei n
Til fey. ■ i: dd m TOi (.» f 
(Shop on North Main .'strefet, liarrisonhurT. 
Tirglnfa.' " 8 
Oouutry Produco taken-in exchangu-for W*01k. 
^za~Sati'tfaetiou Gunranlce I, 
Feu 26-tt HI J * . • 
i r u 'i 
Q. Ti 11ARHI3. f. H*,HARRIS. 
n' Biis'. Harris'a h arriS, 
rsNnsra, iiarhisoxocro, va. ' ■': t* | 
DR. JAS. H. 11A RII IS-offers his thanks foir 
tho liberal patronage received, nnd sulicitaa 
Oontinnance of the sumei Having the Advan- 
tage of long experience, he can arsyre his pa 
tlents that theytvill have no rooirf for dolibt in 
regard, to SRIM. and .iNOiiNLiTX. Parlieular at 
tcrtti rii paid to all DISEASES OFTHE MOO III. 
Such agents used for EXTRACTING TEfeTH as 
 tqi plV.; , ■   — i 
t . Extraordinary Opportunity for thy Mil- A PRESENT OF'il|2S VAlilTK j, 
, liqn to Purchase a set bf'Sir Waiter Scott's /"Vp yon'r 'b'e'n seleetion.'frco of cost, for (i 
AVorld-hsnoWfied WxWrleV NoVel»7 -l" 'T' " few days'sen'iW lh any town or village. Peril#- 
— . .t ^ .. mars and a gift sent tie,, l-y tu'elrcSsing. wilh slamo, C L U":tt iB.-A'TjOS'... ilh'i ml U. B. CI.tiUBM'Atf AVn-.-.VlItteovcr at, Bualon, MasA 
One complete set, li, I-Fire aelja , i #2« <10 ,. ■ -■ o,,-. . ■■ .. frr. *. • ■ -trrrl- r 
votaVj $6 (R). | Ten sets, $53 00 A MERIC.AN CLOCK/CO. 
Three complete nets, 2i vols., $16 00. -Tx. 
.(Mailed at our qxpeoso.) - 3 Cortlandt Street. Xew \ ork, 
Any person nbtaining Four subscribers-for Mannfacfurers Agents and healers 
the WAVKRj.er .VtrtVnli; and r.-mltttnp lie $24 IN AM. VARlETIKS OF AUHKICAN CLOCKS, 
ivilt Ija ontitlfri to a. ret of .Dickens 17, Tola.I Bole Ageota for 
oRa"iIs. airmailed at our expense.' ' ' BETH THOMAS CLUCKS. 
An y person obtamihg eight subBCtibflrl. nnd  —■' i o-'"——a- ; 
remitting .J4fi,00, will receive a copy of the rrailE nsT KHRATKn 
"WoTeVIey Oatlery,'1 OontirlnUig 26-Steel cn- rJ,'ir' CELLBKATiiD  
' gravings of the Femn'.c Uharactera-iq. the War- "TTt-IT'Tr'X5'" ATM 
erlv Nov da, bound in elegant inofocco, price ALgpAAL i V4Aa,ajrjrv an t 
$16.60. . :-n.ui. • ■ • , . wiyB Canvassers wanted In every town in the VOX HUMANA STOP. 
United Statoi. A great opportunity ia aD'ordcd rronftancf,lby who'have heard it the most natural to mduafc^ioua yncn anct n-omen to; make moii^r, nDd btautlful imitation of the HUMAN YOIpBevfr yet rfB every man; ^Dlnnn.ann tihila yrill purchase introduced J. F^TF.V,* CO, Brattlebors \ t.; the 
WavrrlkT N0.tr|.S at this lovf price., For oiiginnl invenlo-s nnd manufartttvei-s. 417 Broome St. special rates, apply to the VublifherB. X Y.;27i) North Rlv^r St. Troy, N. Y., i8 North 
D. APrliETON A CO. 7tD St. riillHdali»h)a; 115 Randolph St Chicago. 
Ft-b* 20 41 443 A 44r> BronUway, N. Y/ *- --——— ——  
TIBP^KT OF OOMMrTTBB. * - RED JACKET 
XV to RXAXflNE - • • 
POOR HOUSE OF ROCKINOHAM COUNTY. ML %/ ^ 
To the WorBllpfti 1 .Tusticen of Rockiiiphnm Co:—Wo jf\ 
the Coinmittoe appointed hy order of tlie County mm M % mH) S 
C6urt of Roijkingiijim, at the August term to eiamine H Iho reports oftne two la*tyfear», and report any im- *—— 
porfocliont^ or raj*tiikeH in the arcotints upon which COI-fBURN'S PATENT, 
tlie t*ro last IcvieB trore Ir fd, bop feiive to report that _ we. have, examined Ihe secoitnls ullowftl hy the rr* • i 1 -vr l ' l TUT' _:i" * 
Board of Overseers tif the Poor for tho two last years, 11* 1 CCl fl.D(I jMot Jb Oil nil WllIltlDg . 
n nd find many of Jhem. ifitltout date. Itcixis.tjr price ' —L- 
of articles, heiivf merely for-pross amount without \\r„ -qljalvv, If w;il nit. TwpntVmfivo (2^ '■ FjiL"Ctf.vinp the iteniacomposing tlie amount, such as M 6 Claim 11 Will CUD AWeniy-uvq ^O) 
c foiinwing. per cen.t,,uiore cord wood per dity 
R ukinaham County Parish, Dr. Amos,(Overseer Poor, f r. » , t 
iree To Sundries.articles pot up tq 12th June,$ift.oo than anv othor Axemade. 
To Bnndrlnn, a-ttcdas-g^t up'ft 30th Ang.i 2S.00 iqiwu auy u.iir,. 
Cot Jas. Gan-l.-on s^amily from Albemark Co , Va. (IcKkxbvoxt, Dw, W, l«p. 
For UyernVet.^ tolly WjJd yenv patent A^and «nd 
by order of Henry Muter. Uy^eer ot Poor B. 0,, $4 43. thSt'T e^toW.did "iaves the 
iro C. ff u i cea b i*-«ur n remitting ^4f»,uu, *v ii receive a copy ol the 
 Wil ' ci'Tooirf/ r t , ''w aveiq e v  a I lory, co n PT 2(J»teel en- 
. sgn.L ncknu ty F a Ui gravmps of the t iron.c Characters ia the ar- 
vn lv ' KtII U TI "'v Nov Is, hound in flegnnt mofoccn, price 
uch agents unad for I  tl'  as *16-60. .it ., 
inav be desired, and a'l the vew improvemenl, „ 0"r-V ui"T" n- ahS 
will be kept dn hand, 1'atfents "dlft able to nited States.  greet opportunity to aflorded 
come to town will be waited on at their resl- *" ■"di.s*U"u9 men an(( wo en tp; ake, oney, 
dinc-'s* rfB ererv anj woluan.'aiKl xjlnld trill purchase .,... . , • • , «• x-v x ■ W 1 ueev. V B v af # ll V a l<v i<r w>*.>aa tfrxa. ,* ^^.Olhcent the remdence of, Dv Jn«. Hi Hi- ris, Main St., nuar lleller'a Store. [Feb 20 
TPO the Creditpre of JOHN ALLKB^UOlU-i i feQ' ^ 4^ dt 44.* if road wi 
AM persons holdi?^. against tho totatc REP^UT OF^OMMITTBB. 
of John Allebauirb, dee'd, arc hereby notified POOR HOUSE OF ROCKINOHAM < 
to briD^tbem t'orward^pilnptrlr authenticated, 
lor .settlement. Co mm if. inner Wui. McK. \Vnr|- 
man, io Ilarrisdnbnnr. will rocire and attend 
to them. JACOli N. COWAN, Ad'mr. 
Fub 1G -it 
rpjl.f! OLD ORIO'XAL 
AND TUL'R ■ 
DIXIE 31 OT' SF , 
Under the Masonic Temple. nppriBlte HHPs Hotel, Har- risonhiMK, Va-, 
JOHN SCANLON, rnornjETOit, 
While Tconnot boast, as one ofmy friendly nelgli^ori 
has done, of iiavin-4 procur td my license from tlie lluri 
orabie OouHt.r Court of :Rockin}|ham. '>yt t uly legal, 
moral and civil right to sell and vend all kinds of 
FRENCH BRANDY, 





t; CLARET WINES, 
JAMAICA SPIRITS, 
DOMESTIC BRANDY, 
NEW -ENGLAND RUM. 
PURE ItOtlUHON WIIISKA', 
'PURE OLD BYE WHISKY, ' 
MONONGAHEI.A WUISKY, 
SCOTCH WHISKA , 
IRISH WHISKY. 
And to keep the "Old, Original and true Dixie Housed in the old place, undef tit'e Mnsouiu Temple, opposite 
-Hill's Hotel, is unquestioned nnd anquestionAhlc. 
" I have oorae amongst the good peojviv of Harrlsonburg 
to live with Uurm, and help forward tlie town,and I 
am wrll persuaded I have the good wishes and kind 
feeling of all the hest citizen? of tlie (own. I do not host of my wealth ..for I hav'nt imich of that, 
but I do stand, and want to piaryl upon my goad 
name; I can aay that Vhc who steels toy purse ?teoJ» 
trash, but he that steels my good name, steels that 
which does not him eurioh, hat makes me pout* Indued. 
F b 20-tf JOHN SCANLON.     . A ;—iL,i —^i i—^ 
THB; HARRISONPURG r 
IRON FOUNDRY 
Ht.v .M.kT o Vrw wc i h P s rs, 
I • X'L'ETO d,
(Fo - 6 t . 5 ad , . T
K H  
TVorsl i u Justi s n TT
m  c h  
o c lu li ra exit l  
e  th B*t y s I  
e e ti n mUta es e  
h w le i s Wor f i eg a   
* ac u t ed
o ills r®
.t , wl i , i em", o
ln-r  g
jitcif. ^g ms hot' c llo  
o l g *
3PC6 , g Pi , $15.00 
Su i s. r ld'o  o  'o k u : 5  
G u rr -  f  tri. i i I fi i j, 
ParRh of RockiugUam Dr to Joseph Michael, 
 tuillon'o'f .Toltn P. PifkeySO Isys. at 5 cts . ji rdny, 
1868. 
WASHIXGTO.V NEWS. 
U asiiixgtos, Feb. 21.—The rrvnitlent tu- 
<l»y tent the following letter- to Secretary 
Stanton: . , : ' 
KxFcifTt.VK Mansion, ] 
Wasui^cton, Ifei) 21, 1808 
Sin —Hy virtue of il e power nnd nntnor- 
i y vested in ir.p, ns IVt-alUent, by the Gm- 
oliiuiioii and laws of the United States, you 
are luriby ivm vo 1 from oflioe as S.-oreUry 
of the D p r nont of 'V«r, and y >ur fun • 
Atoii's assiicii will icrmiiia e upm the receipt 
of mis comniuaiciition. Yon wjll (ran tier to 
Hrehet M ij ir Ge-.eral Lorenzo Thomas, Ad- 
ju'iinl General of the Amty, who has this 
day been authorized and empowered tp ;nct 
as Secretary of War adiliterfni all hooks, 
papers, aud other public property now in 




Upon the receipt of this order, Stanton, 
like a wldpt cur, ran howling to Congro-s 
for prttcation. 
Tho triil of J dm H. Surratt has beep 
continue 1 to tho next term of the orimiunt 
court of Vv asbington. 
Watfiitown. N. Y., Fobruiry 20.-The 
Democrats cirried tlm inunicipvl electi ins 
here to-day, for the first time la fifteen 
yenrs. 
Savannah, Oa., Feb. 20 —J is. McQowna, 
collector of State taxes for .this city, was nr- 
res'ed to-day by tlie railitary authorities. He 
refused to give up his records or mnioy. 
—T..e Dcmocraiic National 0 invention, it 
is thought, win be held at St. Liu's. 
—Gen. Uaiiby bas r>>iniived Sfayir Gail 
lard, of (lhailesloii, N. ('., and appointed a| 
low tiling Ijtblti'O OuL in bis place. 
P. BTSAT^r.KY & C!0.. 
At the old jttand, Southwgatcrn end of ^grrkonbnrg, 
on the Warm SpYlngs Turnpike, are prep'ared to munu- 
laclnrq at Bhort notice, t ' 
ALL KINDS Q f^G^SriN G S, 
IXCLUDRd , . 
Mill Castings A Machinery, Plow Castings, 
Sugar-Calis Mills, 
and in fact almost a.iy kind of 
GENERAL FOUNDRY WORK, i " 
Our experience being extenilre, having conducted 
tlie buiiness of Iron Fouqders f^r years, ,we .can guar- antvegowl work at satisfactory rates. 
Provisions furnished Dougiua family, & iu numVr. i To Qour ai)d mt-al, . , , $3S 20 . toflv dash f«»r ftrewoiHl, »il ' 1 vir 3 00 
By cash paid, x-t 1 00 
By cash paid P. Bycrly for good?. ' ■ 10 00 
.fq ' 1 1(52 86 
ljil PayaHe *o .1. nyeily, (X S. P., ^ 
'uttxi^' Nrs StinftHick"twn dillrtrcn. 
ttqParish RocVlngham county, to J4pyerly, Dr. llp . 1 f FUr flour furnished to the amount of $ 1 00 . , Payable to J. Byerly. O. S. P. 
Apd many otl|era of like charocti^, ' ;r, * 
Some of the«e account a. we understand, were explain- 
linn 0 3 V^re the Board at theiime Uiey were allowed, while e ,»i (Vi'tP. were aliuwt d without any cxplanaHon -whatever 
iiahl' «■ tothHr nntnr$. V\*e are,: here'ore, entirely unable *0 form • satlsf ictorv o]»inlon as to their correctness, or 
tin o. !w l'r lces chavged for articles furnished. Zaa Lir,.i We find n few arfctoufits wliich should h aye been set- tled iu 1864 or hefnr •, allowed in 186.1. viz ; 
nU x.f »Kof Parish Rockiovham, per Henry HHIer, 
n v L 18W. To W. J. Runcle k Co?, Dr. J? Jt,. >!■ Feb. 24 To 10 yds brown cotton at 40c , $4 00 
m/ISS Alloivt-il ia 1666, tfi» i .. . 
LNL . To F, Dudley, Kefzeltown.(feh.. 1862. '' _, To mak'ng'small walnut coffin for Henry Miller, $3 CO 
. To E. Dudley, Keogeltown, July. 1864. 
i r To making and hauling large coffin for Isaac Brock, 
-y (colored,) M 00 
We find that Overseers tiavafiimfshed persons outside 
of the Poor Hou?e. with roerchnndi^e to • considerable amount. Instead of ji'ovisionffsuitable for the s ipport lot>o» 0, themselves and families. 
A. Pcott furnished WTalrburn with 14 lbs. of 
Tohncco f.ora dune 20th to Nov. 21th. (leas than six . 
-w months) Luclnda Pirkev with 14 tvs TobaccoRcm Oct. 
26L.182,'i0..M?£.26'1l?7i.illl»trnmhf-)' .n.i -4. (treas;"wool'shWl. liariwt.'to yavda Shftetinx, Fainiij We find tliatStiem S. Heallvdle, Ovcfaeer of OttoTiine c otli for vents. Set a, Ac , for ONE DOLLAR EACH, 4tri,t.«n4J ByJIy.GvaMevr of tbo Ut Crowfovd A(o»l.:wantea. Clfeulxn aenUrco, 
strict, famished N. Knlsely, (who lived in Ottobino B Address G. S. WARREN rf CO, 
wood w^lkput stick ing ut all.,, I woqld not chop three days tfltnolit one for the cost. I need pot say any 
more, for any man that t one wi|l be Batlsfiiul. WM-'KE ES. 
rA'UTIbN 1—Tho Jtii; untl tho'jf.BboI ilro bofh 
- -p a tvu ted. laffjBaers on then, pa tun Is will 
be prosecuted according to law. Venders or 
dealers, and persons using any tnlringcment, 
are iittWe with the njnkcr of the inji iugcuient. 
For Sale by all Dealer* nctl tba Mamifac- 
I , turprB, f , 
L1PPINCOTT A BAKEWELL, 
(Successors to Lippiiicott A Co.) ■ Sole owner a of the Patent*. 
I'ittshurg, I'd. 
| » i'; il L - ' .  : i  .1 i-'l L,|,.  
North American 
, . STEAMSHIP. COMrANY. 
THROCOII LINE TO CALTFORXIA, 
"Via Pimama or Nicaragua. 
SAILING FROM'NF.IV YORK 
December 5tli and 15tb: .I.tnun-y 3th, 15tli 
and 251)1, and February 
"liith and 25tli 
With Near Steamship of the First Class. 1 
PASSAGE LOWEB THAN BY. ^NY OT.U,EB LINE, 
For further luLcranUnn address Hie underslfu-d at 
177 West Street, New York. , 1). X, CARRIXG.TON, Agerit. 
ONE DOLLAR / ONE DOLLAR//, 
A GREAT WONDER, a silk Tlilhet, or Alpaca dress! Wool Shawl. Oariwt, w) vards aheeting, Family 
od
We still manufaoture and keen constantly on hand 1 
the celebrated 
LfV/yGsro?r PLOW, ^ 
which is acknowladgod, on all hands, to ba th« Plow 
best adapted to this country, and will fa rnish to Apri 
our customers, certainly on as gooil terms as they am 
be had any where else. '• ■ . v i*1 
FINISHING! 
dhtrift, and is a single m^n wllh nd one to support ttu himself.) with ^ncrcuttncnse, as will bo seen from the 
toll owing btlto" . f ' - V Bridioewater, Vs...Tan. 1st. 18fi. 
Mr." She ra 3- Heat wnl»* bought of Jolin S. Brown. 
For XnL Knlsely. ■7 yds striped Jdan?, at 85 cents, • ' 1 • $i5 75 
3 yds striped Cotton, at 42 ceoU, ] 26 
Trimmings, i : . 1 14 
1 Hat, 2 00 
1 pair Shoes, 1 75 
2>£ lbs. Sugar at 20 / , 66* 
Boston, SlaSs. 
MENCTa DOLLAR PA YE 
Of Emolish, Fukwh and G*RUan, Djry at A Fftncy 
ods, Plated V'are, Cbtlery, Albums, leidherGbods. 
.j IfArrisofibMm/Vli. June 2.1866. Mr. Jacob Byerly. O verroer of the Poor for Ko?kiHghum 
ril 10th. G 
r 2d. . 
May 11th, . 
. HI sUT; . 
county, in account with H. h Sou-, 
oods to Knisely, ^ |1 
I Ac., rfc. Send 15 cents (or one. or JO cents each for 
t t-u or more names of artic les which we ^il!' *' 
SELL AT ONE DOLLAR EACH 
Agenti(btm purchase an article worth frem $3 tp $200 
for one dollar, according to .size of club oriler<?dl Clr-- culars. sViit' freev -KIMBAf.L It ClT.', fifo 3 Tremont Row, Boston, Postoffice Box 2513. I / ■ ." (i*i , i—,: Bu  
JM PORT ANT ANNOUNCEMENTS- 
1 : A BealltHul fllnstratcd Bbok, woVth a UionPrfnd dol- 
lars, sent free to any addiess on ryo ipt of25 cents, 
by addressing Professor JOHN VlNBERPOOIiy No. 
265 WintlnoprPlaoe, New Yo*k Gi/y. 
THE .CHEA REST-JiELJOIOUS 
WEEKLYtlifyTHE WORLD! ; 
^IIK 1^ T)G FST, U [ ROUT, A TtON In 
THB WORLD. . - t - ,,'i .... .i i 
Price §2.50 by Mail ; $3.00^ by car- 
' riorsin Now York and Brooklyn. 
//.» ! ■."" *! »*■ >1. to* i '< ! I ' 
ssxr ORA TJS I i ' 
». .•! . ' .1 tlU Ul •  • 
V- its cash ' uccEtpts- 
THE PAST YEAR 
AV .iiAUQICU THAN ESKEU BEFOiVEJ^ 
I|»I litqa-.'l  4!fH llV.F'N.1 ' '. 
ITS'tr iHti R'RW^PT? ' llie.pMt tlx month ».»' •» largi;>,(h.'in ^jvdP Inifdrb nurlhr 'tbo 1 
'-tiZlri' ..c " • Jffls CA^li RE0EIPXS. d.Tino, the pav thraa 
.1 : : JJMMilhii largi!)'than er.r hetorc ( n' 
13'S UASU .RLOEU'T--' in .fanuary lai-gar than 
.i--.-,ili ((ti/' over,J«fory. . 1.1(1/ ft 
"fta.r^OSPBUITT tit lJNPRECE1)KNTED in 
•" The hmoi-F ef hcIlgippa jouroaliBin. , 
IT.IS.TIIE ONLY PAPER SOLD to any extent 
by newaaffents eni fit.qkiqoyei all ■ 
(I i/I.Ty VW FP.Uhtry; J 
IT EMPLOYS. THE,ABLEST WRITERS in 
the dotiiiCfy,. 
.T^ARTlULKSiAHE ALWAYS IGiAD'AHLE, lacy, and prnchcahle; not dull rnet- 
aphysjcal and atspid. il 
'T MUHK VOfKIITS WEEKLY CoSTRTBtjTldxS tliau any other Three 
a ■ •qei ralighms panura in dhe Foontry. '' 
tt itAS Tljfl ABLEST|U,pRBESF0NDKXT3 
,ho CQuqtf^ and Kurope. IT DO AT rtLL JpP its C()Iiiiuus )yith "soisaors'* 
, co'ntt-i^u^ions. 
IT iDlS^USSES BOLDLY and fyarlcsfly all re- 
tr.of'alr And jfolltiCall topici 
IT JfA&iii MORE OKIGLVAfj OONTRIBLV 
TIONS, Uadother oricrinal matter than 
any uther weekly religioui paper. 
j. 
ITS writer? are chosen from all the leading 
• r 'O Cbiistion denominations, 
ITtS reodera are tho thinking, progressive, 
wtdo-awake, nnd tfiost active men and 
women of Ihe timcii 
IT aims to be a CHAMPION for TntTTII and 
eqaitj', 
A ^ ■ ' ' i I IT is as Radical ns truth and jastiee can make 
it, and moans to be so always 
and forever, 
i ;i ; 'M.' • • • 
IT is Cnscctarian and earnestly seeks Cbrls- 
- I tian Union. 
ITS Expenditures the- p'psont year will be 
greater than ever beforn. 
IT will have more SPECIAL DErAUTMENTS 
than ever before. 
IT will have more UELIGIOUS NEWS than 
ever before. 
IT WILL TAKE A DECIDED INTEREST in 
coming Presidential contest. I 
IT will Earnestly Seek the moral, political, 
and relis^tiaa interests rt »he whole pooplu 
pftho nation, irrespective of race, 
color, or condition. 
IT will discusH frocly all flnnneid matters from 
a high moral standpoint. 
It will insist Hint or^ry erpnpoment and obli- 
gations of the coiintVv slutll bo promptly 
met with go^d, av agreed. 
U will OPPOSE, uh'^er prcaepi circuroctance#| 
any further contriictiou of the currency. 
It Will not be in haste to give polillcal power 
to I hose who have been rebels. 
,'IP .:i 
IT will ADVOCATE UBCONSTRDCTION on a 
basis (and that only) of exact and 
impartial justice. 
IT will OPPOSE all Political Manoeuvering 
and machinery calculated to lower 
the standard of national 
honor andj integrity. 
IT \\iU Consecrate Itself wfth all Us power and 
influtrce to tbe great work of moral, 
political, and religions reform and 
. .. . Christian frecduiu tho world over. 
IT" h* the PAPER for FAILMERS, HAVING 
Weekly Produce and Market reports 
-* and prices curreot. »- 
IT,is tbe PApERofor BANKERS and Cilpitrtl 
ists, having weekly money articles, tinau- 
t ciai news, Wall street gossip, etc. 
' IT is the PAPER for MERCHANTS, havin# | 
Weblt'y dry gobdi reports, with latest quo- | 
tatiooE and general prices current. 
! IT is the PAl'EA fJr'hlbStNksS MEN of all 
r • ^classes, having weekly discussions on 
business matters. 
\ f ' ■
IT is a Great FAVORITE with CHU.DREN 
paving weekly stories from the ablest writers. 
IT is the best ADYEUTISING MEDIUM, it is 
bclovad in the country, 
t
WE.ask N0 SUMtCBiYTIOXS to support ns 
j as a Charitable Institution. t i . . ; ' , .!.;>• j „ I-,.I -( 
3 WE ask Friends to HELP U8 in Increasing o^ir 
4nrculation and nsefulnesa, If they believe t we are doing godd—ana not otherwise. ti 
WE expect to give in every number of.the Pg- 
per through the yehr reading matter to tbo 
■extent of any ordinary-srzed volume of 
30<i pages sold-at tho bookstores. 
> Price $2.60 per AnnufW MaH Sffb* 
scribent, Gr $3 by CtiiTicrs in 
New York nnd Brooklyn. 
HENRY 8^ BOWEN 
■' , PUBLIsnEE, 
No, 5 Bcckman St., New York. 
? GREAT NUMBER Tills WEEK, 
FEBRUARY Oth. 
?  Attrnetions at FoBows: 
POQ'.JtAST .-.t »■- TOevSIiOff; 
Or what tho great mnraci have done for frccQomf 
anclwhat they propose to do, 
j B y H o n . H k x n Y \V i l s o k , 
UuitcH Stnfei Smnttrr from Jfa«». 
G R A N T AND G O L F A X , 
Rcpro'entative Bublic Men, 
Tlie pettrLRtVGiioicK ' 
IVcsideut nnd Yico President. 
j Tendi'nCii*s ot nttjftioti — Wounds'6/ the waf 
—Taxati"ri—The puffy Jor froc- 
dnm in peril, 
By Rev T. M Post, St. Louis, Mof,, 
K R K Pi N G A L I V B , 
An Appealtovtiristiana, 
By Rev T. L Cnylor, T> 1>, Brooklyn, H Y. 
Praying in lie/Holy Qhost, > 
'Hie Greit Experiincnfc. 
Uy^cv.G. H Chccver, D. D k New York. 
n LETTER FROM WASHINGTON. 
Election of Qeq, Heattv frdhi OMn. Tha. Bet 
gun at the White "linn». Hoperul 
vlcei from the South. New Hompshlre 
and Connccti^it elefltlone. Sub» «'me 
Court on •econstruelion; Tho 
President and Cabinet after 
General Grant.. P Bacdp-'i I V 
'<• tlons, Ac., Ac. • t-* 
By our Washington Correspondent, 
, D. VV. HARTLETT. 
T HE LO ST^-LMA OK. 
Chapter IX of nn original Story. 
Written 6v nn orthodox dcrgvman e*pre«ily 
' for The Indopertdent, and destined to be, we 
believe, one of the most popular, racy and 
instructive series of contributions over givuu 
to a religious newspaper. 
BOSTON CHIT-CHAT. 
Boston ncvyr adjrit dfe. UeHgious FVtwpetiy. 
Art Crown of New England. Gould's'An- 0 
drew. Law and Distirder. A Trirk on Mes- 
srs; ilnTison, GrajrpOtia, etc. By our Boj- 
ton CorrcapondCnti 
HABITI'L ir 
One />f tho meal abl e and spicy wiltirs in\l • 
country 
HENRY RD BEECHEU AND OLI- 
VER WENDELL HOLMES*' 
r//f: GUARPIAX ASGKr, A\D XORWOOD. 
By SD.-J.tN' POSEY. 
DECEMBER WQODS. 
An Original Poem, 
By JOEL BEXTON, Amenla, New York, 
♦   A COUP A XI OX FOR THE WJXTER. 
MAPLE WOOD FIRE 
Endorsed by a "Blefsed Old Block Woroun. 
A STonr WTTnpvrA MORAL* 
FOR CHILDREN. 
Dy ABBY SAGE, CliUrleSton, Mass. 
EDfCORlALS AS FOLLOWS :* * 
THE TOXGL-H OF FIRR. OR EXTKMl'ORANEOUS 
PaRAOHINH 
QUEEN VICrOKIA d K.\PERIEXCE3. 
TWO WAYS OF LOVING— 
Loving the Good »nd Loving th« Wicked. 
THR MBtrfODIST BfRHOPSu. Thomsox. Morrih. Jambs, Scott. SiMP<f42V. Hakkk, 
Ames. Clahk. Dr £imslbt. Eowvan Tiitd- 
bon—"ns able men a? any ChrHtiau 
DenoniinAtion can boast." 
AN" OLD XRW^FAPER—THE Fbdebai. Srv ANP 
Daily Auvshtisbr. of.pfo 2J, 1714. 
IXrEUVATIONAL; COPYRIGHT. 
SHALT. WV I.OSRTHK KXOISE LkW ! 
WJFK »F PRAYER. 
KOITOHIAL VOTE^ 









Commercial and Financial Departmsnt, 
AS FOLLOWS ! GOMMERCIAT. As FIN A NCI AT —TALK NEWS. 
AND GOSSIP IN WALL STREET—IMPORT- 
ANT NEWS FOR CAPITALISTS. BANK- 
ERS. AND HUSlNF.SS MEN— MONEY 
MARKET-CENTRAL PACIFIC 
RAILROAD. DRV GOODS REPORT- DRY GOODS QUOTA- 
' TIONS—PRODUCE MARKET UEl^RTS— 
PRICES CCnRENT—NEW YORK 
CATTLE MARKET— 
FARMERS' COLUMN. 
THE WHOLE COMPRISING 
Attractions Never Equalled in any 
other Religious Newspaper. 
Ghreat X^im? miviiiiw. 
We have In oparnticn at our establishment, a FIRST- 
CLASS LATHE, and arc prepnred to do nil kinds of 
IRON FINISHING In the very' best manner. 
Country Produce taken in exchange 
for work. 
Farmer*, Mill-owners and others give us a call, and 
Wc will endeavor to give satisfaction. 
P. BKADLKY, . 
J. WILTON. 
Harrisonburg, Vd., Feb 2G tf. 
TXniANNV* RAW-BONK 
TV SUPER PHOSPHATE, 
WIIANN'S PURE BONKDUrtTI 
Havinz bftgn a ted Ageut for tho abixro 
Uelohrated Foi'tiiii'.ei a, I am proparcd tq fqrnillh 
FarmOr. In quantlileB toeuit. Call andexamiuo 
cortiflcatoa. Ac. F. 1-. LAMBKii t', 
Feb 29 tf llauk Uow. 
inn BUSHELS Primo. Valley Gldrer I V/ V/ Seed, In store and for.sh by 




Mossrs. Luthvig, A Co., raspectfuBy inform 
Housokoopors in want of Knives and Forks, 
Doaert Knives, Plated Spoons and Forks, that 
they are soiling those articles very cheap for cash. 
DISSTO.VS Celob utod Mill, Cron-out and 




Lost, a Pocket M ■luorsndum Book, carried by 
R. C. Paui.. o " oui lirm. The Hiulei* will rcreP e 
the above »• raid bv leavinir th" hook at our 
L I' \ 11. A so yi 
Ti b »«.2i 
Pnyahle to Hellsrby mv. orders! JACOB BYERLY, O. St P. Which Recount/* were allowed in 1866, and the.following 
bill was allowed In 1867 : 
Hrrrisonburph. Va.. June!. 1§67. Cohhty of Rockinghnm to H. Heller <i Son. ' 1 
1860 July 15—Order ojJ Byerly to Knlselj^ $1,0 TO 
•• Sept. IT ik • do Ifi l'0', 
Oct. fi " M do 10 IK» 
Deo. IT 11 •* do 15 01 : 
Jon^ 8 11 " fo 10 00 
• i- i, m OO WexmnVtnis Is a very liberal alloWnntff. $OT 20 tn 
oneyear 1 nd eight days one to person, when a Pauper could havclbeen kept nt the Po6r TIoUHehtkbolil $36 OCf 
a year. : f < ■ 
Wc are fully convinced that" theta f* entirely too 
much raopey cx|>ended putsidaof the f^oor Houpe. The 
following report shown the amount expended In each I District of The Poor House in 1860 nnd 1867. 
1886. m7« lot DIptrifit—Uonry Miller, $191 82 $.146 6®' 2 44 A. Scott, 5U4 15 175 00 
3 14 .4. Byerly, , 440 62 469 CO 
4 44 S. S. IlrHtwole, 314 18 215 (35 
6 14 M. J. Zirkle, 1 fl36 88 Iij, 851 72 
0 41 H. T. Wurtmonn, 2«4 04 294 79 7 4 Wm. Sellers, 823 85 96 7A 
• [l J. R. Pence, 135, 0 153 75 0 ««:; • Brenuoinan. 67*86 i 66 80 
This does not include $125 00 in each district for 
physicians, mAking $1425 00 a year more for the county 
which was allowed iu 1860 but not.Jn 1807. 
We also find an appropriation of* $75 00 for a-dlnner 
at the meeting of the Board, also one of $25 00 a year 
to raoh Overseer us a -alary, wblle tlie Code of Vir- 
ginia. chapter 51, sec. 17, page 296, resds—" Kadi Over 
seer shall receive one dollar for each day's attendance, 
on the Board. 
H T. Warliuann and Wm. Sellers request us to say 
that they voted against these appropriation-, 
G. S, CHRISTIE. 
J'. HKRHING. W. T. MeOAHKT. Received and ordered to be published. 
Feb. 27 It. P. J. ROLLER, P. Court. 
C1BNTLKMBk W HOSHAVK are Ke^iMa|ed 
W to call and cxfiiuitm nu * spl jniid ARsortinont 
01 Razor's which we are s l ing at low prices. 
LUDW l(i A CO , 
I^LOUK AND UXVQX Hougbt for cash by 
• " " WM LDEB. Ai'i • 
HO C L'0U1 30 to 1,000, at the yamr rate (lOcts. for each.) and lb (O' h'Qt apremlom fipr so dttlng. Sjsd ia RyaiaTaaEO in no J.atTKUj Samples mailed free to any address. 15 : ■: A 1 KAWMAN A KENDALL. 
j Hanovet Street, Boston, AlaSs. 
ANDERP WE expect ererv Subacriber of this Paper lo 
1^'^tli'^f} yt ^cW ■ say tbdttbe money paid for1 
iST/T ;0»» POUVAH K^f. - m | T 1 p n /] n it j 
1, p Webs iCotjton.Cloth, Ihryss f patterns, Pants..Pat- "JL JJ \J JL ]| U C I' U 11 ti AH tl t 
 " terns, flowing Machines, Watches, Dry and Faacy ' I Gooda, Etc., Elc. Si nd ten cents for Patent Pep >'t)un- , , i- 1 
1867 tain,"with slip describing an hi tlcle in our dollar sale. T« itio 15ost Investment of tllC kind , 
Any pertJon (mtlcqrfcroHle).can send ina clpb of- I IS Hie f>oaL iu»wc v^a i — L- from 30 to l,UbO, at the yapir rate (ip els. for each.) and Af a tvF 
feet apre lo  fipr so doing. Sjsd is RgoluTBasc liVlfilv JUAi/rr. 
I.sttkus a les iiflt  free to a  address,  '' r 4 
6(11unot'e^tfeeMfosloifltam. Wc expect to Iiave a rMV of success ■  a. —, .   in what we shaH aim ta (ioi'JWc expect soino 
WK ^ COMING t -/'• 
Aud wiU present tu anppvraon s.D^ini. u. a, dub la IrtJtWeaiulAke are radical, and lotsof ad vide, 
our Great " as usual fvom all quarters ; hut uutwitlutandiBg 
i'-W-w ». • -■ I'tki. 4' m W'o expocl tu live arid thriT61"Ilud do more One XSoIlai* RSjaJLe I gdud.purhripx, than ever "before. J it i .' II. •». 1  ' • ' ' . '  
Iu! "f OOOU6, a x^ienuine "Fuyton Oravely" Chewing Tobacco,, 
Watch, piece of Sheqtlnx, Hllk Dress- raftctp '■".tc VT also munv other kinds'to anit all who oall, 
Ol"1 COST-' Bmoklug Todacbo put up'in various styles, vefy 
Catatogu. ofGoods and featnple ssiit to aiiy a I rress excellent for sale bv ri. M. DOLD. 
rasa. .11  ——-—;  , i Hi ' ,' I ■ , i 
AIjr.ESf, HAWKS A CO., ' ly/T ARCHES I MATCHES 1 MATCAESf-Ula 
15 Federal St., Bostun, Ma» k. IVl mond State Harlur Matches—the beat in us 
ik l r Saje!
, of QOOD3, a , 
o . B o ^ y Si  t ver . Et
, tfHEE F  
l ue  Sam ank t f
• rBBK. j • ' . . , 
' AARK II ^VT c&.9 
• ^ i oii^ s^
V O. Box C. 
Wholesale Dealeve In French,-German lind-RngHsh . 
Dry and.Fancy Goods, Cutlery, Plated Ware. Albums, 
Leather Goods,:6e. ' . 4 
A PHYSIOLOGICAL VIEW r . OF MARRIAGE, 
THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER PUBLISHED. 
Containing nearly three hundred pages 
And ISUflne platen and vngravings of iKe 
Anatomy ot tlie Hi}tnaii Organs in a stale of Health and 
Disease, with a treatise on Early Errors, its Deplorable 
CcD/ocinenccf upon the Mind and Body, with Hie Au- thor's Plan of Troatiueni—tlie only rational and sue. 
cesstul mode oi Cure, as shown by the rrpor tof oases 
treated. A truibful adviser to the married and those 
cnuleinplating inarriage, w bo efflertain doubts o( their 
I physical eonditlon. 8c*nt free of (Htstage to any ad- 
dress, ou receipt of 26 cents iu stamps or postal currru- 
cyM'y addressing DK. LA ORGGC, No. 31 Maiden 
i.une, Albany, N. V, Tho author may bo consulted upon any ot the di.-OHs-s upon which hit hook tresti. 
eilhtr personally qr by mail. X4 c ttins smt lo any 
•'un the wqrl i. n . . 
-^to b? hwi 9* 
tJBHMAN^S Tobacco Store. 
SAUT * SALT I—SO.OSacka Wqrlhipgton Salt, 
clean and full, direct importation,^ warrant- 
ed) in store and to arrive on cdnsi^niDeDt,— 
Country merthanta gupplied at low rates. 
JNo'v 17 f' f B. L. t^MJVEUT/Baihk Uow 
Just received a large supply of Medicines,Dye. 
Htuttf, feoselber with a very complete as 
idrtment of Fancy Articles, Perfumery, Ac., Ac 
We have made a special contract w ith the Howe 9ow- 
lug Machine Company to furnish thalr world- 
renowned machine as a 
Premium for New Subscribers 
THE INDEPENDENT 
during the present year. Any person who will senil us 
the names of twenty-four new yearly subrorlbers, ut 
our regular subscription price, (see terms as ahovs) will be presented with one of these celebrated machines, the 
lowest price of which Is $60. It will be packed and 
shipped by express, or otherwise, as directed. 
We simbly want the nameo (with the money) of tvffnty/our persons Who do nM take the paper, and 
Who really subscribe forlt; they may be sentone at a time, or altcgether ; they may bo at one post-offiee, or mere than one—we are only purlieu h»r hat they shall 
•be bonn-fde new subsctiben. 
Any one!person subscribing for 24 years, or any two persons for 12 years, or any fbree persons for 8 years, 
Will be entitled to the machine under above offer 
Persons intending to taHfe advantage of this effer, and 
sending the subscribers' names as they obtain thsem. 
will please state in each IrfStance that tbey ars sent on 
t.hte acconnt. 1 All subscriptions sent under this odbr must begin 
with the number of our paper mist aptir rna mtoKltr 
OP Tgp MOXET. Remmittances racrst be made by post-office money- 
order, bank check-, or elpress (paid). _ } 
CAHRF.X'JER'S BOOK, 
SIT MONTHS AT THE WHITE HOUSE. 
Any p<;r*oii,wlio will fend us the name cfo new sub- 
scribet for fna Imuepkndent for one year, with the 
money, will be presented wTHi the boqk. It will be sent by mall, postage paid, oi* delivered 01 the aesk of 
our publishing office, old subscribers, not In arrears, 
on renewing their subso/iptlons, and sendir g us fifty 
cants extra, will also be presented with a copy of the 
book. We have already given away more than twelve tbousafid copies of ]lhH rfmarkuble volume, and the demand Con-inues naubatei. Il ought to be In every 
family in the country. The ratal! price atthcbeiB- 
stores is $1:60. 
OUR YOUNG* FOLKS. 
The demand for tlds periodical continues ; and we 
hope every family ifjiich is not already supplisd will 
at once allow ns to present them with a copy lor one 
year, on the simple conditlcn that a new subscriber 
with the money be sent us. Old flnbsoriberi not In sr- 
rears, will be supplied also, ifthey JwilL on renewing 
their subscriptions, send us flfiy cents extra. No more 
appropripta or valuablu present could be desired, orona 
which Would be so gladly looked for. from rtiouth to mouth, as this monthly magazine of brilHaut»lories and 
beautiful illustfatlons. The publisher's price It $2. 00. 
SADDLLUS AND K A UN ESS MAKERS trw 
requested to .xnuimo oBr . •plondid assort- 
□tent of Goods in that line. LUIIWIG A CO. 
Bologna sausage, 
Ovsteps, Ac, at 
Ocl 23 
SriRIT LRVKL VlAI.S at 
1JanUOJ 
CNROCKH ICS, very pood nssortmftnt, and 
T.it ptlcol tft suit th. Itruv- st Wnt" I.OrB'd As I- 
S. M. POLO. 
Sardines, Spiced 
ESflMAK'S. 
OTT'S Drug Store." 
LEATHER—An extensivo assortment afaolc. 
Upper, Kipn nnd Calt'Skins, also Boot Mo- 
rocco Lting Skins, Ac.ju.t^xed^^ 
SHOE FINDING—A lar*,. nstortment of 
Lasts, 1'epj, Thread and Kit Irons rooxiret) 
and for sa'.o clieap by 
j)ec 8VACKLBTT. 
SEOABS, Wholesale and Retail, at 
Julv 2| EHHMAN-S. 
iJtt ©1^ Commonrocflltft. 
Harriionburg, Bookingham County, Va. 
WEDNESDAY, - FEBRUABY 20., 1863. 
t.OOAI. AFFAIRS. 
" ftnV'uT" "* v 
Advertisements, to insure Insertion 
mnst be bended in at.en early bonr on Mon- 
day. Our friends will ploaso "boar this in 
tulnd. I 
AnvitRTisitra Index,—T. O. Sterling. 
Mattress maker. 
Drs Harris & Harris, Dentist. . j; 
^Iministrators Notice—J. N. Oownn. 
Whe Dollar Reward.—I. Paul & Sons 
Public-Sale of Real Estate—^os. N. Mau-i 
fcy K-Depiity Sheriff. 
Iron Fotmdry.'—P. BradUy & C"-, 
Dixie House Reslattrarrt.—John Scaolon. 
Table Cutlsry.—Lndwlg & Co., , 
Ilouks.—D. Applcton & Co.. 
Report of Commltteo to Kximlns Poor 
llonso qf Buckingham {obnty. 
Whann'o Raw-bono Super Phnaphafe and 
Donedust—also, clover seed—E .L. Lambert. 
tt^RWe tender our (bunks to Dr. S. M, 
Dold, Druggist., for a bottle of line Ink. pre* 
pared by Mr Holmes B. Dare, wjjo is en- 
gaged with the Dt. hi the manufacture and 
sale of all kinds of Dr^gs, Medicines ic-— 
This ink it really inferior to no ink manu- 
factured in the country. 
' Our Press came to hand a few days ago, 
but as we contemplate changing our quar- 
ters to the building opposite Gen. J. R 
Jones' Agricultural Waroholise, on East 
Market Street, a few doors from the 'Kiblie 
Square, jnst at soon ns the weather will 
permit, we have not yet got it in runntng 
order. Being a ponderous piece of ma- 
chinery, wo concluded to unload it at the 
new office, consequently some daye will 
probably elapse before wo get it in proper 
trim, when we will be ready for the more 
expeditions execution of : all manner of 
plain and fancy Job Work. 
Laud Sar-E-J. D. Price dt ,Csold a 
a tract of land yesterday, at puhlio an tion, 
containing 8 acres, for the sum of $76. Pur- 
chaser, Mr. Ludwlg, of the Crm of Ludwig 
tc Gflf'T:*' cV-i-.rfrj ,0f Olio qanrt i " 
Pbmonal.—M«j S. M. Yost, formerly con- 
nected with tho Register published at lhl_ 
place, but now editor of ibe St. I, mis Times 
a leading democratic paper of tlie grent West] 
and which la doing gallant work in the 
cause of constitutional liberty in that section 
of out country, is on a brief visit to our 
Town. The Mnj .r id in the enjoyment of 
excellent health and occupying, as ha does, 
a posiiim of much usefulne-s to (lie grort 
Nati uti Domncrallo party, wo wisli him 
every success in bis edito.iat labors- 
R:v. SAUtntt. i\K!*r.Eit. —Ws regret to 
announce that this diilioguished divii.o, In 
anticipation of the probable action of the 
c oming Confoienec, preached ids farewell 
»<o mon to his charge at Ibis place, on 
trmdsy last. During Ida residence among 
us Mr. Kepler has, from the first, comman- 
ded the highest esteem of the whole com- 
in*;, Ity, as well as the wrrraest support and 
1 ive of his immediate charge; and wo are 
satisfied all classes will deeply regret to 
liear ol Ids removal from our midst. 
W« w re C impelled to omit, last we k, oU'' 
refvrenee to the reau ar advertiidng palrnus 
, of the Commnutecallh. We cmc udo tlie 
Hirrisonburg list this wink, by again cordi- 
ally recominendi.ig them to the j atroungu 
of our people. 
Ornamental Painters. 
L'gin & Oalis, J.s. W. Die. 
Lawyers. 
J. R. R Her, Essihsm A Hirnsherger, 
O. S. Ldimer, George O Gruttan, 
O. W. Berlin, Ruhr & IVnnvha'-ksr, 
l-'ggett & llsas, Woodson d; Compton, 
Dentts's. 
O-. VY, Mdler, Dps. Harris & Harris. 
Rea! Estate Agents,j . 
J. D. Price & Co. Stearns & Gray 
Physicians. 
W. O. Hill, G trdun & Williams 
W. W. S. Butler. 
Machinist —J. G. .Sprinkel. 
Architect Sc Builders.—A H ickman & Co. 
itafj'.e Workers—Marquis & ICslly, 
Iron foundry.—P. Bradley &C'i. 
Stoves & Tinware.—N. L G iu.r. 
Livery Stable.—W. Peters. 
BEJ"0 io dty last weak twi'mm nanel 
Clayton and White, rceoutly from C'arke 
county, but fo.merly from tlie cold side of 
Mason & Dixou's line, p issed throu gh this 
place under charge of OjI. Leo and M.ij 
tioldsborough, of the above stated 0.HI ity. 
They had been arrested at Mintsrcy, with 
two stolen horses in their possession, and 
were evidently making their way North 
with their booty. That they had been 
followed from Clark couaty to Monterey,ia 
Highland county, shows an amount of 
determination, on tho part of their pursuers, 
decidedly praieevrorthy. Last week we chron- 
'cisd the fact that one Trail, Head Ceater of 
thoL. L.of London Co., was caught in tho 
samennpleasant predicament, and now we 
see tho example, with ths same attending ; 
fate, fallowel bv two of his sub ir.liiutn. 
Two more unfertuaates, 
Deucedly worse— 
Hastily importunate, 
Cabbaged a horse. 
Take Vin up tenderly, 
buff 'em with care; 
Send 'em to Richraund, 
Their pardons are there. 
 •  
Court.—Tho cise of John Dufflemjyer, 
lor the killing of U. Lamb, near Conrad'" 
ntore, in November last, was continued until 
the August term of the Court, the prisouar 
renewing his bond. 
8om>.— the cottage bouse, situated near 
tin H. L. M. & M. Go's., works, belonging 
to Mr. J. W.Zifkle, was gold yedurday to 
Mr. O. K. Davie, formerly of the firm ol 
J. D, Price & Oo., for the sumof $3,175. 
The Ltoedm,—Friday night last, the 
following questiun was disoussej by Messrs. 
Gold and Harnsberger in the afiirmatiie, 
and Messr«. Gntenood and Nash in the oeg- 
ative ; "Mhould the usury laws of Virginia 
be abolished V Decide,! in favor of the 
negative. Qneition for ditcutsion next I 
triday nfjbt. -Skould old bacbelors be sub- 
jeetsd to civil dhabilitiesf" 
Lev, 1. I). Bell will, iu cumpliance with a 
request from lite Lvcenm. deliver a lecture 
before that body on the night of Friday, 
March ti. Subject- A Literary fashion 
J'lnle 
Tub Rail Road.—We are gratified to be 
able to communicate to oor readers, that the 
Board of Directors of the Change & Alexan- 
dria ik Manauts Gap Railroad, attheir meet, 
ing last week In Altxendrit, crmpleted the 
enangement, mentioned last week, with thfa 
Baltimore & Oliio R. R, Company, hy which 
means will he furnished Ly the latter Com- 
pany for Ibe construction of tho Matiasras 
R-rnd to Ha rri^tnlurg. Tb's work will bo 
si crgelically, prosecuted ns soon an the 
wea her will permit, and the ground in con- 
dition to bo advantageously woiked. Wo 
can make no promise as to the. particular 
period when tfie road may be expected to bo 
n running order, but are assured from higlr 
autbority that there will bo Ho, tbeans'of ex- 
pense spared fur the accomplishment of that 
end Of COursd it will be economy for fbe 
parties investing in it to have it finished as 
soon as possible, so that the benefit of the 
trade of this rich Valley may be realired. 
We are informed, abo, that ftt the Elrmo 
meeting of tho Board, unanimous expression 
of opinion in favor of Nathan Bare, Esq , as 
Depot Agent at Harrilonkurg, was made. 
Mr. Bars is a woithy and weU-khpwn tifi? n 
of Rocking ham—has represented the county 
in the Legislature-yserved qs presiding ofli 
cer of the Court, and will no doubt make an 
nccoptsblo officer in tho positron indicated- 
The Southern Opinion.—This paper, 
although nut haviog as yet oompieted its 
first volume, has a circulation 'ellehdlng 
over the entire South. It is.most beautifully 
got Up, and conducted with such marked 
ability as to entitle it to tho leading place 
among suullurn wnklics. It should be in 
every man's hand who delights in seeing the 
Radical party well lasherl and scourged. 
1'.' Bradle* A Ci., Iron-founders, h^ve 
completed one of ths most magnificent 
buildings to be used as a Foundry and 
Macbine Si.op, ever constructed in the 
Valley of Virginia. They are'mituufactlir- 
ing, mill-gearing, Iron Fencing, Plows &c. 
&o., which they are selling oU the most 
reasjiiabie terms. This R one of the estab- 
h.-uunents which should meet tlie Onliro fop- 
port of our people. Read their advertise- 
ment In to day's paper. 
NEWS ITEMS. 
Rtv Tit mas U. Duolet.—For several 
weeks past this gentleman has been solici- 
ting in Northern cities contribntiuns for his 
Church in H.trrisonburg, an 1 has bse.i very 
successful. Baltimora, with its wonted 
liberality, contributed $000, while New 
Y .rk gave only $100. Mr. Dudley has been 
well received i i nil the citiosjie has visited, 
and his serraons have already giin-d for him 
n reputation second to few Episcopalian 
clergymen iu Virgiau—Native Virginian. 
— Mrs. Mumford and her three litllc 
orphans, made such by that foul miscreant 
Bea-t Bultler dnring his rule in New Or- 
leans, is living in Wythevillo, Va., iu great 
destitution. Mis. M. is in delicate hesllh, 
and has her children to support. Will not 
the people of Virginia* help this poor wo- 
man ? 
—Tho Danville R■gisli: says it is the 
opinion of i ntulligent farmers that the sup- 
ply uffo.idfjr inio and boast, in that i in- 
mediate sect ion of country, is smaller than it 
was at any lime during tlie exhausting war 
through tvhiob tho p lople liavo but lately 
passed. 
— Prince Alfred, Victoria's second son, is 
at present making a grand tour around the 
world, and, appearing nconlly in 'Anstralia, 
was overwhelmed with deniOLfllralions op 
colonial loyalty. The people, it is said 
were almost frantic. After remaining in 
Melbon r: c a rbort lime, the Prince went 
"up Ibe ct unlry," wlnreupcn, according to 
report, the wbdle country "gut drunk," and 
kept R tp until kr.g slier the Prince left. 
At Melbourne the Prince «as measured for 
a pair of boots. Tho entire adult male pop- 
ulation then tried to play the part of Cicder- 
cUu'b sitters, and to tqneez') their feet into 
hi o'.s mede aflcr the same measure Tho 
mayor of Ballarat, it is recorded, succeeded in 
effecting a fit, and has since reaped in corns 
a bit he sowed in Buffering. I 
—Thnrlow Weed says Mr Greeley baa 
written John C. Breckinridge a private lot 
tor, uiging l.i n to ones more place "bis foo 
upon his native heath. ' 
—In the Senate yesterday Mr. Silmncr 
presented ths memorial of citizens of Ri x- 
bury and Boston, Mase, [wbiob wss rcierred 
to the Judiciary committee.] praying theabo« 
I itiun ol the office of President of the United 
States. These "advanced Radicals'' want 
the executi.e functions to be "transferred to 
an administrative commission or Congres- 
sional ministry, to be chosen by Congress 
from their own body, or from other compe- 
tent citizenr,and to be supervised and instruct 
ed, during the adjournment of Congress, by 
a standing committro, who are to be in per- 
manent session during that time, and who 
ate to be authorized to call extra sessiooB 
of CongreBS when needed I " 
 B 
Our Uooii Tujift. 
Author's Home Magazine for March has 
been received. This is a publication of 
such merit as to make encomium almost sup- 
erfluous It is always well filled with choice 
stories, Poems, &e., and is doservedly a 
favorite of all SBCtiona of the country.  
Published at 811 Chosnat street, Philla. 
Godey's Ladie s B80K*for March is also 
on our table. This Magaaiao stands almost 
unrivallel as a Lady's Book, and has a 
circulation almost unlimited. The litera- 
ture ia pure, the Fashion-plates excellent, 
and as a whole, well worth the price of 
subscription. Published at Philadelphia. 
Peterson's Magazine: This periodi 
cal is always punctaal in its arrival and al 
ways eagerly watched for. 
The March number most admirably bus- 
tainr its former reputation, which has alway- 
been of the highest order of excellence,-- 
Published at 30G, Chosnut St.,Phil. 
The Old Guard. This standard political 
and lite rsry Magazine for March is on our 
table, where, it is not necessary to state, it 
is a most welcome visitor. We consider it 
an invaluable exchange, full of interesting 
articles about the great political niovements 
of the day, ns well as cheice Poems,Stories, 
die. Published by Van Evrie & ilorton, 
New York. 
I'F.MORr.HT's MoNTHi v : This boautifnl 
periodical, devoted to literature, fashions, 
Ac , for March, is at hand. Its circulation 
in this.quarter ia highly appreciated, as we 
are ofloi^cutled on to forward suhscriptions. 
Published by W. Jennings Hemorest, New 
York. 
Dcmorest'h YoTXil AMKRICa for eliil- 
Oren is also at hand 'ibe March No. is { 
Jccldc.llv iut, restiii i. 
JUdtHRMAGES. 
LANDES—MESSERLY.—Fobrunry 28,by 
ItcV .[Isaac Long. Mr J awes W. Lanues, 
and Miss Lucv A. K. Messeklv. all of 
thia county. 
BOWMAN—HUFFMAN —January 80. by 
Rev. J. C Hsnsell, Mr Epiikai'm How- 
man and Miss U. HUPKMAN, all of thie, 
comity. 
UEJITR. 
EUMAK.—At Ifis residence, 8 miles fiouth 
of this place, on Tucsflay ^morning (ist, 
Mr. George KrmaN, at the ripe Old age 
of 9o years and 6 months. 
BEAU.—At tbc residence of his mother, in 
this place, on the night of the 22nd., nftsr 
n bncl'illneas, Mr. Edwin B. Bear, son 
of the late Jehu W, Bear, in the 17th year 
ofjiis nge: 
HARRISON BURG MARKET. 
. : ! • ' .it  Tf 
Corrected weehly by J. L,.Sibert & Dro. 
1 ' ' "in t II 1 HARItlftONDURO, Ta., 
February .36, J868. 
Fl.oilff, Family ' 11 25 
Extiffi." V - 10 35 
Super, 9 25 
Wheat, 2 (io 
Rl Gi 11- J ». • 3 /i V., i / " 1' 00 
Corn, '' 85 
oats, ' a > • o ■ #1 
Cowi Meal, ., . ,i 1 oo 
Bacon, liog Round, II 00 
Be HE, "Twr% 8a9 
; Salt, per suck, l^iSi 1 . i 4 50 
Hay, $l5al2 
Lard, f. t' lOall 
Butter, 30 
Eggs 
Peachzs, Pealed', per pound, 
' " ' Unpealcd, 
Apples, per libl. 
Dried Apples, Pealed, 
" , j Unpealcd 
DiifED Cherries, per pound, 
Flaxseeu, per bushel, 
Clover Seed, 
Wool, Unwashed, 
" Washed, , i / , 
jL^jrn S.ILES. HtVfJ, ESTATE AflEJTCIES. 
f+iltD fe'^ANCE. v-' . . FOR an investment 
We lisvc a tract of well Inuynved Land in th* 
State,of Missouri, foRtalnltigTOO AOKf-IS. lying 
in thaconntiei of UUrke and Lewis, wliic-h hor- 
J. D. PHICB. JN M. Lockk, 
der ort the Upper Mi««ls»ipnt, which- we will sell 
or exfibange for,land in tth- this Valley: Tor 
fuither rarticulSrs apply tn the 
Fcb.-rl If I roptietor of this Paper. . 
PRIVATE SALE , i . ■ | 
OF A VALUABLE JABMl 
I olfcr my farm, lyirtg flre'inllTW east of Hap 
risonburg, at private salm Jt cuplains 
m'acres or nO'ob Itudsfottk lanix, 
110 acres of which are cleared, under good fenq- 
ing, qnd in a high .state of adtivation , lli« bal- 
ance is in good timber, oak, pine, rf-e. A novdr 
rqlling spring of pure wapsr affords a oonitant 
str- am through the entire farm the year round, 
'the buildings consist of a . 
GOOD DWKLMKQ HOUSE., 
Good Barn, two corn-tonmv smuke-houso, two 
bank-dellars, With good lofts OTor thcul, a first- 
rule Ice-Housc, pnq llairy ntbaehed, and n nuit- 
ber of other necessary .Out buildings. There is 
also tm the pi add TWO YOUNG OUCirAUnS. 
One ei'iitaiulng about 200 young 'iflntei-I-aiaile 
troesj the other Is a uttl.' orcdinrd'Af sUiniiidr 
fruit. Tlidro is a Oppd TENA?fT lIOUSE.on the 
plnct, w hich stands etdsfc to tlld lKte RrCharU. 
lldibif anxious to dispose of the above fiirm, I 
will sell it at a low price, and on Ibe most ap- 
couimoilating terms. Address , ' 
Feb U tf 
A. IK linEWElC 
11 trriuouburfr. Vr. 
* JtAUM-FOK SALK^; . . ) I/ \ 
We will roHq r*: in,\-itUHtvd iplthin four mihs 
I of this town, of a good quality of LIMESTONE 
( LANI>,.witli good buildings,"tor which we will .1 
take due paper, f Land Bonds) in payment. Tlie 
I title will be good. i, 
j We have also seferdl TOWN PROPERTIES, . 
which can he bought on the same terms |. . J). puiCK<t CO., 
Ken! ' state Agents. 
I Feb 12^t Harrisonburg, Va. 
RltllMOND MaRRRT. 
Friday February 24, 1868. 
WHEAT—White, 2.50c Red, 205c- 
GORN —W bito, ll'id, Tall'dw, ll5o, Mix- 
ed, 110c, a 1. new. 
OATS.—Good new OoaGCu. 
RYE.—Prime Hlq. 
MEAL.—Yqliow, 115o. 
Bai.timobk Cattle MAnKET, 
February 24 1868. 
BFEF CATTLE.—Of the inimher offered 
318 were from Virginia. Prices tb-ilHy 
ranged ns follows : OldCqwsnnd Scala- 
wags nt 4 50nS5; ordinary tliin Steers, 
Oxen and Cows 5n$5 75j fair t» good 
Stock Cattle 6a$7; fair quality Becvas 
6 75n$7 76, and the Very best Beeves 
8a$I0 per 100 lbs, the average price being 
about $0 75 grost, 
SHEEP —'Prices ranged ns follows: fair to 
good at 5a6 cents, and extra 7 cents per lb 
gross. 
HOCS.—Prices bnva varied but little from 
those of last week, the market being fairly 
active nt 11 50 to $13 pur 100 lbs net, the 
hitter rate for only corn-fed Hogs. 
SPECIAL JTOTICIS. 
Masonic. 
th Rockinqham Union toDaK, Ko. 27 
'VMr' F. A. M , meets in Musantc Temple, 
' ^ ' Main Street, on tho 1st and 8d Satur- 
day eveningK ot each month. 
RocKihoium Chapter, No. C, R. A. M., 
meets in tho Masonic Temple on the 4th Sat- 
urday evening of each month. 
April 3, 180".—If 
Notice. 
The Indies of the Protestant Episcopal 
Church in Harri-onburg propose (1). V.) to 
hold a dinner and supper to raise money to aid 
in procuring a house of worship, on St'. John's 
da}-, June 'Mth, 18C8. 
fp HE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY- 
Sip James Cl«j-Btc's Fcninle PilBs, 
rrepaml frnm a prercription of Sir J. Clarke, .[/. V.. 
I'hysiQian JSxtraurdinary to the Queen. 
Tlifs invaluHhle medicine is unfuilin^ in the cure 
n'l ihose pnlnful and dangerous diseases which the 
ft;ina|e constitution is subject. It mo :crates allVxcesses and removes all obstructions from whatever Cause. 
fiO MARRIED LADIES 
It is particnlarly suited. It will in a short time, hrintf 
on the monthly period with regularity, mid, mUIiouk a 
powerful remedy, does not contain anything hqrttul to 
the constitution In nil cases of Nervous and Spinal 
Affections, Pains in the Back and faimbs. Fatigue on 
slight exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterics and 
Whites, it will effect a cure when all other ttunns havi? 
failed. Full directions la the pamphlet around each 
package. 
SPEC AL P-'OTI E. 
Beware or Coomtbrfeits—Observe the name of JOB 
MOSKS on the package > purchase none without it—all 
others are base and worthless imitations. 
N. B.— One Dollar, with ffftecn cents for postaga, en 
closed to the role Tropriebor, JOB MOSKS, V7 Cortlandt 
Street, New York, will insure a bottle of tho genuine, 
containing Hfty Pills,hy return mail, securely sealed from all observation. Jan 20 ly 
TERRORS OP YOUTH—A Gentle- 
man who suffered for years from Nervous Debility, 
Premature Decay, and all the effects of youthful indis> O'etion, will, for the sake of suffering humanity, send 
free to all who need it, the recipe and directions for 
making the simple remedy by which lie was cured. 
Sufferers wishing to prodt by the advertiser's bxperi- cnce, cab tlo so by addressing, in perfect confidence, 
JOHN B. OODKN, May 1, 1907—ly 42 Cedar Street, New York. 
Baltimore weekly sun, 
BEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER KNOWN. 
Unrivalled in tbc World in Cheapness and' 
Excellence. 
This standard Journal, national, independent, and 
Conservative In its every department, more sncoess- 
fully meets the general wants of the people than any 
other weekly newspaper. In comprehenslvonuis and 
variety is is unsurpassed. It furnishes the reader 
with the Choicest Literature, Nouvelcttes, Sketches, Poetry, Miscellany, Ac. Every issue contains the 
LATEST NEWS from all parts of the World The in- 
terests ol the Farm and tho Furra- r also receive special 
attention Searching all the avendes of Commerctai | 
iatervst, it puts forth weekly the most full and uccuv rate Hcports of the Market#, Stock and Monetary as 
well as Commercial, always of the first Importance to 
the producer as well as the trader- The Pruuuctlonn of 
Science are also drawn upon from time to tiiue", Wit 
and Humor flash out ip its closing columns, In short 
the Weekly Sun is unequaled by papers at doddle its 
price. 
TERMS OF BCDSCRIPTI0V. 
One copy one year fl 50 
Club ol six copies one year  8 00 
Club of twelve copies one year...;,,...  15 00 Club of fifteen copies one year 18 00 ' 
Club of twunty copiesone year........ .2'J 00 
Club of twenty-five copies one year..., *25 00 
•yMoney to he sent by Post Office order Invariably 
IN auvanck. Address A 8. ABELIi * iK»; Feb 12-lf Sun Iron Building, Bait , Md. 
OOZOnONT, FOU THE TICETH, Coco CreanT 
O Sierhng's Ambrosia, for the Hair, and many 
other rice toilet articleH just received by 
5 S. M. J»OLP. 
THE BEST GRAVELY Chowintr Tobacco at 
[Feb 5] OTT'S Drug Store. 1 
, NOTICES. 
I ; ' • • ■ 1 i .g . ■ '• ~T! .l • i1" j 1 
, VfRomiATO WIT —At r 11 lei lietd in 
) f the Cierkt office of the Circuit Court of Rocking- 
ham County, oa Monday the 8rd day of Fdbruary 
1808.»/ .!/ * k 
1 enry C. Bright PliUnJiff. 
on 4 ■ ■" • • .. H u ■ • . ,rA 
Peter fthowaltcr, Margaret Whltehurst. William Bird 
and Hannah his wife; William Showwalter. Sophia 
Grove. Ja'-ob Showaller, Reuben Coffnaan in his own 
right and as Administrator of Jacob Showaltcr, Sr.,. 
dee'd. and NancyCcffman hi* wife. Adam Showaltcr, 
Branson Parot In his own right and ns Administrator • of Jacob Showaltcr dee'd and Polly Parot his wife, 
Henry Sbowaiter, Samuel Carpenter and Lcanhnh his 
wife, R. Davis and i.ydia his wife, Miirla Showaltcr. 
David Showalter (minor) Marinh Showaltcr. widow of David Shqwalter dtje'd. Samuel Wise and Catharine 
his wjfe. Sumuel Whitmcr and Sopltla his wife, Pria- cilln Evcra, John Evers. Abraham Evers, William 
Erer?,.ind the unknown childrt-nof George Null and 
Dlauah Null deo'd. apd l.eonivrd Jffl. Defvudantfl. 
I . j IN CHANCERY. 
The object of this suit is to obtain a settlement of the 
estate of Jacpb Showalter, Sr., dc.'d, and n distribution of the assets of the same. 
And It appearing by and affidavit filed In this cause 
that the Defendants Margaret Whitrhurst, Abraham Kvera and William Evera and Prescilla fevers are not 
residents of the State of Virginia, and that th« names of the children of George and DfanAh Nu'l dee'd are 
uhttnmrir,(exceptLeonard Null.) it is therefore ordered 
that the »n!d Defendants do appear tore within one mchth after due publiuntinn of this order, and do w hat 
Is necessary to protect their interest in this suit. 
Copy--Test; 
A. St. 0. SPRINKLE, Clerk. Liggett £ Haas p. q. 
Feb. L 4t Printer's fee fC. 
VIRGINIA TO \VIT.—At Rules held in tho 
Clcrk'a Office of the Circuit CMirt of Rock- 
incbam County, on Monday, the third day of 
February, A8Gd, . , 
4'cUr W'. Wlicelep, Piaintiflf. 
vs. 
Mary.Ann Whcolcr, Defendant. 
IN CHANCERY. 
Tli ^ object of this suit is to obtain a dcdroc di- 
vorcing the plnintift'from (he bonds ofinatrimo- 
uv with the defendant 
And, it appearing, l)y affidavit filed in this 
pftiise, that the defendant, Mary Ann Wheeler, 
is not & resident of the l-tftic of Virginia, it is 
therefore ordered that tho said defendant, do ap- 
pear here within one month after due publica 
tinn of thia order, and do what is necessary to 
protect her intercut In this suit. 
Copy—Teste: 
A. St. C Si'AINKEL, Cl'k. 
Gco. W. Berlin, p. q. 
Feb 5-4t - Printer's fee $5. 
JfMfSCELEjtJTKa U*. 
LUMBEu WANTED AT THE 
HARRISONBURG SASH ft DOOR 
F A U T O IX Y I 
We are buying PINE, OAK, WALNUT and POPLAR 
LUMBER, of all slues at our Padtory, for which we will 
pay the highest prices, tithcr in CASH nrTKADK. 
We have on hand all sixes of WINDOW SASH; PAN- 
EL DOORS, BLINDS, FLOORING, S 11 U T T E R S 
BUACKKTS. MOULDINGS, and in short every ertlcie 
needed to build and^mplrte houses. 
We will also do alWhulsof TURNING. 9a?h as Col- 
uums. Bnu-iaters, dc. We are also prepared to-work 
WE\THER aOAHDIXG 
We have on hand at our MILL, at all times, Meal and 
Chop for sale. 
rpfunns who want nnythinK In our line will BnU 11 to 
their advantage to call and see tar themselves. 
Feb 6 If C. K. DAVIS, Scc'y. 
J .
AC\ TON'S Nails, just received ut •*V/(Fel>B] I.VDW13 aCO'S. 
ANOTIIF.ll largo (apply of Hall's Ilair llenew- 
or, just i-tioeivad at 
I'ebb DOLD'S Drugstore. 
FIND TOILET SOAUS. in groat variety, 
at UTT'S Drug Store 
HOUSEM AN'S HOPE-(iareling oil, liad 
wav's Keller, Fain Hi ler, king ofFain, jug- 
received at HOLD'S Drug Store. 
WOOLEN Goods of nil descriptions, sell- 
inx fur coat by 
•fan lb Wm. LOEB, Ag't. 
SHOES and Clatliing aelling 20 pe,'cent, 
cheaper thau heretofore by Wm. LOKB, ig't. 
BUTKEH AND EGGS WANTED 
fJau 161 Wm i.nieia'ta t ■.<» [ n 4] LOifiH S. A t't. 
GIvVUINK Frci oh Capeulos, for the relief of 
uil urinary diseases. For sale by 
Feb 8 S M DOLD. 
BEST (IV ALM'Y l iili, Sperm, ft Lard Oili at 
[FebS j Ori"S Drug Store. 
Yist received a new lot of gupcrior Segurs 
•J of varioug Brnndx. S. M. DULI). 
JVDKI.lllld; Penvllii. at Ut'el THf BOOICSTOFC, 
J D. PKICE Sl CO.,' 
imAf/ESTAtSC. Ajrs.' 1 .Til-!! 
I.irn ANDfJItf I SURAKCS 
i 8.1)06,000 iik^rjMRs 
WO AT It OP 
RCAL ESTATE 
, (>• 1 - y o B ^ A t,.*; ^ ».( 
SEND FOK A CATALOGUE,' ./ 
'life and fire 
' 1 ' INSURANCE 
IN THE MOHT KEI.TABIjF.-COMI'ANII^S IN 
IN THE UNITED STATES.' I >niiT fio tck \ i|<7iiii ) iUj 
^^(flilco over^iiil" Nation Al Bank, Ilarri* 
Bnnburp-. Viuiw / !; I li . , t .■ 
Dec. 25, 18C7. m .-i /j-t i il ; d -t.lJ t 1 
' ' » I J? : ^ ; i job p. prtcTe. joirx m. i.ockk. 
PRICIC A LOCKK 
M*' fiilf mi w-;TilH 1.1 J/1FR AND FIRE 
INSURANCE ACfENTS, 
Oifi^c—il^iink Va; 
Are now pre paved to ifsue PolacJea ofTnsd- 
sance, in the fiillowin^ j^gponsible Compnnipar 
^JvltfclioJbrtUMr LFcTnanritico Olttf^lhf fysX;, 
United Skates Fira and Marina Inautanco Com- 
pany,ofBaHifnore, Md, 
NaV'20, 18B7 •" v • '» i 1 ; :u t.. t i.—.>. i r 
I-AND AQKNCY IN VlltGINlA^ ( , ' 
J J. Va.Uli.ijv . l • 
STEARNS>ifc GRAY. 
' hli y,\s SkGaAY.-F 
Kiel tfimid, Va. BOOKktaghatn XftL, Ta.'i 
d ■' a .a 1 ■"is 4;i 
We ha^e inorp Ahau twojliundred farms in our 
haudrt for sale, East of IhcTnue KTdge, and would 1 
be glad to have soffit !n tho Valley. i>- WET'Wo buy for the purcbakcr, nnd 
him f4r cent. [Oct. 2—'ly 
-' 't' d .< ^ • 1 '• !»': t h-t;    —I. •  -111 • }—I t''' J'1-. ■■ ■—r-l— 
JffiS CEL VS. » .n«. » jr, •*!«» .' 
GOOD.-', ^ 
BOUGHT SINCE THE GREAT DEOLLVE 
W-c are «o\y receivipp a.Iarae ^took pf Win 
ter Oborfs; chnafstlnff of Cloth*, •Cartmerg, Cot- 
ton Goode)'Prints/^tf.; Ac., which we have re- 
cently nurchaaed, nod at auch pricea as enablea 
ua to piter great inducements to purchascrr.— 
Wc 6«n do what Wc say, and all wc ask ia to 
examine ol^r-atock before purchaaiup. 
Wo take nil k^ds cgunfry produce, at the 
bigfteat market price, in exchange for Good jr. 
A complete Stock of Grocerica, QueenHware, 
Hardware, Notions, Ac., may bo K-ftad al »»r 
Store, on the corogr opposite the Aimn i- au Ho 
tol. 
Dec 11 1867 J. L. SIBEKT A DUO. 
CEOruiAra. i 
New fall and winter 
CLOTHING, 
1 , AT UEO.'Sw. CffRISTIE'S, 
f« THK NHW BUILUIXO kVjnfSlSQ L. H. OTr'a DIICO 
, , rtaii*, 
UMNsSTItBBT, riAHtUXOSHURG, VA. 
The qndoraigncd haa hcrotoforo. omitted to 
announcg ti>o arrival of oia Intq purcbaaq ol a 
large atotk (7f ' , 
KaU. AND WINTER clothing. 
Ilia goods hftto been parchascd on fiitofeblb 
terin*, and will be aohl al a Tory rrasonable 
profit. He invitcp his frlenda and the public 
generally who need anything ip hi* line to cull 
in and Examine his stock o| 
VivTHS: CAssrHK/is, 
av/.a* VnsTtNoa. silk velvets, 
CASHMHuE VKSTUNUS. (new gtvW,)- Sntti- 
nets, iFacjtor.v. Clotn', *' >"*» a» 78 cunt, .per 
yard, Collar., Oravutg, Ti iminingt ut all wimt., 
jx,, d'O. .. i • 
Ooiids purcba.t'l Wwtvtlere will be out and 
made uivaa u>p«l. .1 , 
. wil' ba exchant'etl.foi- borf. butter, 
wo.uTund luinbei-.-or any olbar produce wbicb 
can be conoinied, 
,t Nov j 3—Jjil .( ciko. S. OIlUlSTIE. 
RECONSTUUCTED I UECONS'ti UCTET) I 
BEHOLD!! Hi.HOLD II 
NEW CEO TUT NO, 
At Hie Hi ick Building, Sou^luoidc of tbc Squart, 
next door1 to the libok.tore, at Ms (fid staait 
D. M. 8W1TZEU 
dg-hiiDeclf^gain, anl .woujq »f.y tpffte pfopje of 
uockliighnm, anil rII who may be iii veant of 
, gooij qiothing. H« lion ju»l letumcd from flic 
cities with a carefully reifytI'll Stock of Cloth., 
Oawimercs, Vcstings, Snlinctte. Also, a iiqe 
auortmcnt of ready-uiudu Clothing, madcap ip 
SU'robai t Tailor Stylo ((uclt as fiuc Kcavpf, 
Chinchilla OvorcoaUi. suits of lienver, Trecot 
Fapcy C.fimcre. A|1 of which I it IU warrant as 
, repixscnUd, and at low oriccs. 
Also, furui.bing Golds, Neck,,Tie., Coljan, 
Suspenders, Gloves, Half Hose, \Vbijt«..8|iirtg, 
Woolen Under fhirts and Dra.ver., in a word, 
an entire outllt for gentleman. ,,, 
^UEKl/IAAOtHE: 
N-W JiSTAMLISHMKfW I • 
. NEW GOODS. 
WTIIJAM LOLIL. 
"T^'gi'STfor Mrs. C. l.oyh,; 
Begs Uinvo to inform the ellllizcBS or tla -rhwr 
burjr, anit Of Mocklirftli*irr afrrf ttii artjoining 
countivu, that b«k ban t>)v^iicd 
A WELL SELfXJTKD WO€K OF 
DRY GQOUS AND GROCERIES. 
QUiifiN^WAiu;. Motions. 
^9 will promLc to sell ua obntp us any- bony»(fj j j A ■ ... *1 , ' , . 
bur(f. ... A cftll is rcspbetfnBv xollclfeti. • -Sfore ncailv 
opiKisili- tliu IU.gi.Ur Office 
Oct. lO.i-itf Jfi'M. LOEB. Agent. 
AFULLkaltofan Wool 0a*?inicrr», for iix 
dullarVat 
SPR1.VKKL A BOWMAN'S. 
LA All the narvotv Ribboni" Vnu ba-e 
I been qnUiug fix , hnvo Ujcp ordered apd nro 
now onhnua... Trim iour dresses to ninr tast-s 
BFltlAiliEL 4 BOWJIAN. 
'1 • -i ».. 
A NICE Whit'o O.sJfmere Hat for 81.78. ct 
SF4U.VKEL 4 BOWMAN'S. 
.YQUTJ: TO S-fcRTJCD 
11- n .i - . . ntr.hu- i 
1 BONN KT for S(i contj nnd ffat.ftii-Ti 
x\. Water Fall atvU-si a- Uiat. 
SFKINKEL A rioW-'IAji. 
 ■ I ■ 
VM-i I >;i.:ki/..>) 
1 will cmniiuu 
heretofore. 1 aM bo cl n 
ing. 
October 0 
iff to Cut, Trim and make Clothes 
Give mc a qall beforo purcha* 
ASfllltT fctr Mre'Wdlar, at ' ) 
' •• 5 BPltiNHBL ^ BOWMAN'S. 
OTIl that AdictTdn JInu»e Of 
June 10 SFIU^KEL ft flOWMAN'S 
D. M. SWITEER.  
G1IIEAT DECLINE IN PIltCES—I a 
t receiving my second supply of " 
Goods bought since iho last accline. a 
- m now 
Winter 
de ,  rub will 
ofler bargRius unsurpassed bv anv otnet\ house 
in the place. Call and examiuc,und you will be 
convinced of tho fact. 
Dec 4 II SHACK LETT. 
QREAT EXCITEMENT I 
At (he Md Stone Bullrting, near tho Post Of^ 
ficd, Main Street. 
m. h. nifcncu'Efek 
Has just returned from Baltimore with a choice 
selection of 
GROCERIES AND STAPLE DRY GOODS. 
He invites all to ciill and ecc him. 
BUTTER AND EGGS*. 
Those having Bniter and Eggs to sell, will 
make money by giving me a call, as I can afford 
to pay better prices than any other house in tho 
Valley, having eslablished a Branch House in 
Washington city 
Qct O tf ♦ M. 11. RICHCREEK. 
JpRESlI GARDEN SEED 
Just received, n complete nriiortment of Lnn- 
dreth's Warranted Garden Seeds, consisting in 
part of 
Early York Cabbage, Long Green Cucumber, 
French Oxhart, Early Cabbage Lettuce, 
Late Drummond " Long Red Beet, Jj c uiui Jj
Drumliead Saroy "* farlyTurn:p *• 
Long Salmon Rndish, Sugar Boot, 44 Scarlet Shorttop, Early Frame Cucumber, 
Lady Finger 44 Sugar Parsnip, 
And a complete assortment of Peas, Beans, 
Corn, <Cc. at OTT'S Drug Stove. 
jyjcGAHEYSVILLE INN! 
REUBEN BONDS, PppruiETOR. 
The above Hotel has recently been opened in 
McGaheysvillu, nnd is prepared to give a genial. , 
welcome and pleasant accommodation to tl.ecit- 
zensand traveling public. Connected with the 
Hotel there is an 
I . OVSTEH BALOON ANf) BAR,' 
supplied with chnice Liquors and Ale. 
Being detcrminrd to k.-op a good House, I ask 
tho patronage of tho public. 
Fob S ly KEUBEN BONDS. 
Emphatic Noneu i 
i • — i i'All persons knowing thoniselrcs indebted to 
me are earnestly requested to coll and settle im- 
mediately by note nr otherwise, I must and will 
settle up to tlie first of the present year. 1 Lope 
the above notice will be suflicirnt. 
llespectfully, 






u . AXD 
\ Speedy Cura 
xA 'OB 
. | NEURALGIA, 
^la i AKD ALL 
/ NERVOUS 
AT DISEASES. 
11, Jt» Effects are 1 Maaical, 
II Is the UNFAILIN'O RRHEDY In all cases of Neur- 
slxia iaclalis, ofte* efliicting a perfect cure In lets than tWentv.four hnurs, from the use of no more than TWO 
orTHHKK FILLS. 
No other form of Ncnralelaor Nervous Dlaeaae has failed io yield to this 
WONDERFUL REMEDIAL AGENT. 
Evpd In the Eovgrest CMM af Chronic NuuralKia and 
aeneml nefvoun deninguraentfl,«-of many years stand- 
•njf,—nflrt-ctlng tlie entire system its use for a few davs dr a few weeks at the utmost, always affords the most 
astonishing relief, and very randy fails to produce a 
complete udtl perhmnent cure. 
It contains no drug* or other materials In the sllght- 
es decree injiirfohs, even to the most delicate system, 
add can always be used With 
PERFECT SAFETY. 
Ik has lonjf been in constant use by many of our 
MOST EMINENT PHVS!CtAN3, 
,whoglveit their ununlmoua and unqualified appro- 
Sent by mail on receipt of price, and pnatngo. 
One pookage, $100, Postage 0 cents u Six piuiknges, 6.00,  27 *l 
Twelve puck.iROS, fl.OO, "48 I4 I is sold by' all wholesale and retail dealers In drugs 
nd medicines throughout the United States nnd by 
TURNER & Co..Sole Proprietors 
190 TaFA-MONT ST., BOSTON, MASS. I 
Jan. 14. fl me 
'   L-t—^-l ■— 
JJAUKISONBUUG BREWERY, 
McOikktsvili.e, Va. 
Tha UDd iiigDed would iufni'in the puhlio 
that lie has Ma Bruwciy In nperaLion, uud is pro- 
pared to furnish 
POUTER, ALE AND LAGER BEER, 
in quantities to suit piirchssHrs. 
Furties wishing a healthy uud hermless bever- 
age, and which will he found of great benetn to 
invalids, can now be supplied at reasonable 
rates. 
The special attention of liou.ckccpers of Har- 
rrisonburg is callod to the tact that a epleudid 
ftrtu le of 
YEAST FOR BAKING PUKFOSES. 
can alway s bo obtained at the store of Mr. Gco. 
Mesavrsiuilh, next door to Forrcr ■£- Clippingur's 
Orders respeuUully solicited, 
Jan 29.1y JAMES V. MeGAHEV* Co. 
TyjKC'HASlCS, MECIIANIUS, MECHANICS 
f.OOK TO YOt'll IN'TKREPTS. 
Vfv linvr Hie linrgi asso-tment of Mcchauics 
Toils in Ihi: VsRov. Conn slid s«v us. 
Feb. (J. " J.Vi.WIG ft CO. 
Xi IIAHDWAREi I 
UAROWARE!!! 
LUDWIG A CO. would respoclfiilly idf.iim 
tliose wlio design 'to buiid tlie coming Spring, 
that they arc prepared' tn furnish 
Bu•.ltlcr^i, Hardtvare 
of every descripthrti, at greatly reduced vriees. 
Give us a cull beftire purchasing elsewherJ. n 
FebS , ( LUIWIGAU'J. 
HAGEIISTOWN FOUNDRY. 
CTOiyr.S.—"Empire "Cook," (three sizes") 




d, U Ufcjtings,', > 
JobVYhrk. t • 111 1 • .i 
^38-Particular attention U culled to our Fam- 
ily Uouiiuy Mill, the only good one in use- 
^IRON'S fur tlie Celebrated MulcV Saw 
fitrfushed in Complete Sets. 'Thts aaiv w-jll out 
4,600 Feet of Lumber per Day. 
Ail kinds of Gearing put up in tho beat man- 
off for. 'If t 'Pl' -qf , 
ORIS2: SA IP and PLANJWlfyfilLS.. 
asb sojesfs FOBfAoi I 
Kindleberger Water Wheel.. 
UcDOWELL A IJACHTEL, 
Jnn 22-tf Hagerstowu, Md. 
SEWING MACHINES I 
FOR SALE ORH^Njr 11 
Dm ing the early part of Januarj I tonka tour 
North, to taaka examinations of the vai'Iousstyles 
of Sewing Machines, and to .cquallit pivseffwith 
their coninarntivc value and merit; niid also to 
acquire a Oetter idea of the whole business I 
think 1 am pow better prrpared tn judge uiyself, 
and more cOmpeferto advi e others in ilia se- 
lection of machines. 
Persons wanting SEWING MACHCMkS had 
better, therefore, buy ot a reliable pinRt, who 
canu fonly Sell, but Rtpftir tbem—and who will 
he respounble lor their perfurmance. I sell omy 
Thr ifv.l h\ia J/aoliutet, but liaVe some ice- 
and Hand J/ite/anss, .either for Sale or Rent, tha: 
will do good work. 1 can furnish anv Machine 
desired by the pnrchuier, if they can bo pro- 
cured. Call and see. 
VSC. A in kind of Machines repaired. 
FeD5 GEO.O. CONRAD. 
18fi7. FALL AND WINTER.. 1807. 
I HAY P. Just returned from liaitimore ivitji 
tbc largest and Shest stock of 
READY MADE CLOTHING, :• 
in the town of Harrisonburg, wliich I will offer 
to sell cheaper than anv other House in town, 
and warrant all my Clntlfes, whicli I sell, to bo 
made in the best style, because 1 don't buy them 
ready made, but get them niauufactured my 
self in the latest and host styles. Such as 1 





and a large assortment of BOA'S SUITS — 
Also, a fine assortment of Black Suits, and Cas- 
simere, Kilk, Satin' and Mnrsailles' Vests. A 
very largo assortment oi Overcoats of all de- 
scriptions, that I wi|l oiler to sell at the lowest 
prices. 
Also, a Isrpe assortment of fine Linen, Calico, 
Hickory. Check, and Under Shirts, Drawersof 
all descriptitIB, at very low prices. A fine assort- 
ment of all Wnel Oversliirts, suspenders, Hand 
kerchief's, Neckties, Half Hose, Hair nnd Clnthet 
Brashes, Pocket Books and Knives, Pocket 
Combs, Albums,' Dominoes. HimAc Pipes, Biiawl 
Pins, Soaps, Perfumeries, Ac. A very large 
assortment of Linen Paper Collars, from fifteen 
to twenty five cents per box. A nnmbbr one 
Stock of Boots and Shoes, Hals and Caps, 
Trunks, Leather Vnlisea,' Railroad and Carpet 
Sacks, Umbrellas, Walking Canes, Buggy 
ivhips, Csssiuiore, Buck Skin and Kid Gloves, 
48. ■ 
Wo wish all to give ns a call, before buying 
elsewhere, as we are certain to suit tlieni in 
quality and price, Rcmeinber the place. 
S. GRADWOHL, 
American Hotel Building,' Main Street. 
Get 30' > » ' • Harrisonburg, Va. 
A HAKE CHANCE! ] 
A CHOICE STOCK OF 
GOOES FOR. SALE, 
And tho best Store Koom in liHrrisonbui^ 
f o ** It, © IX t . 
Ifnving roncluded to closo up nay pr sent 
Imsinesa, 1 now offer, upon aecommodalir.g 







nil of whicli nro in Good CoiiclUion, of re- 
cent purcliaso, and 
LATEST STYLES. 
Tlie store room I now occupy wil! nlao ho 
rented to tho purchaser, and ia considered 
one of the best locutions in Hnrrisouhnrg for 
businesg. Very few opportunili s like this 
are presented to business men. 
In the meantime till who want bargains at 
retail, will do well to call npnn rae, as I in. 
Jfeud to sell from this date, not for cost, but 
Wr very small i-Hcrrra, 
Fob 12 X. 'A- OFFUTT. 
It CS MA-ESS VA It tfS.  ft.  ; 
P. B fHuLSTT. I p. A. Sl'BT.ETT. 
Slautil m, Va. ) Richmond, Va 
1'. C. & P. A. SDRLETT, 
Prodiica ♦ Couiaiission Mcrcliauts, 
Offer their BerrlCW for tho .Sale of 
TOBACCO, WHFAT, COilX, FLOCK, 
AND ALL KINDS OF 
COUNTRY PRODUCE, 
Corner Virginia ard- Gary Stroets, one Fquare 
below Sboekce Warehouse, 
RICHJIOaVD, VA. 
Rr.rERENCfs.-*-C C. Strayer, Cnshior First National 
Bank. Samuel SUacklct, G. G. Gmttxn, Ilurrifou- 
buVKt Y* Feb 121$68-ly 
THEKMOMBTEUS, at 
Heo IS OTT'S Drug Rlbre. 
BROWN'S Bronchial Troohes, at 
Hve 18 OTT'S Drug Store. 
Best eonhon porter, iu 
 Oat 2  OTT'S Drug t 
CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO, 
Pipes and Stums, at 
094 i OTT'S Drug Store. 
JpKESH GARUEN SEED 
Consisttng of 
Early York Cabbage, Early May Peas, 
lifft' t •' Large Ala'i-row fat Peas 
F Dutch " Eug'h oiuslvr Cucuiu'r Tiluon Inmatto, JaUiicQruen 4< 
Ettily Silesia Luttuoo, White ObIoi v, 
Saljlty, or Vegotablu | Karly Turniji Beet, 
Oyster- J Long Blood " 
The lorcgeing list iovludt-s soni* A7 tha many 
varieties ol Seed Just n-cuivud at mv Drug Stum, 
ALL n) whiob twill warrant to Im trvih and 
fuuim-. Call at 
» » 12. Dr. K M. DOLD'S DrnglStira 
Ct HINTS at( B vino. fr«m 12 to' 18 cent»,, i/l 
/ '.axV v *S. 
yjy FLLIAM R. BADER, 
WATCH MAKER' & JEWELER. 
l> cspentfttllj iufonna hip fiicndd and the Pub- 
lic f ^ut rally that ho has permaneutly located at 
HARPdSONDURG, VA , 
where be la prepared to attend to all work in 
hie line upon rtadoaable terms Watches and 
Clocks repaired In the beat style and warranted 
top^lTorm well. 
Place of business at the Store of L. O. 
My era. Main street opposite U. II. [Jftii29 ly 
James w. Bark, 
H USE, SIGN, AND 
ORNAMeNTAL PAINTER, 
llAKHlaoNiioitu, Va. 
'S®, Relers to S. M. Hold, J. X).'Price, A, B, 
Irick, sun others- 
^flu'l'ders for woik loft with Do'd <{■ Bare, 
promptly attended to. Jan. 22 tf 
1^0 W is the time to get your Pictures. Go to 
l> the splendid Sky Light Gullei y, over the Na- 
tlnnnl Bank, and have your 1'Uture taken in 
the highest style of the art. 
FOUR OEM rtCTURES fOU FIFTY CENTS. 
Photographs, per doivn, 2 80 
X " 1 50 
Call at once, over tha National Bunk. Sat- 
isfaction given or no rharge. 
Dec IS—tf B. S. VAN PELT, A'gt. 
MY. PAETLOW. 
• [Formerly of Ftrrtloir, Hill a Co, Alexandria,] 
GKOC1B, PRODUCE AND 
QGNERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT, 
BTAUNTON, VA., 
Cash psid at all tlines for Flour Wheat, Corn 
Rye and Oats, and all kinds of Cour :ry Pro- 
duce. 
Salt alweys en hand, at lowest rates. 
Dec 18—tim 
CT EO. F. UAYHEW. • ' 
X wif« 
SPOT I'M ft OIUSO.V, 
Grocers and ComuiiaHion iMerchunta, 
Kus. 117 A.xn 119 FoeareiMit StuBer, 
UlOHMUNll, VA. 
Coin-ignnn-uta of all kinds of Umnirv Pro 
duee aoVieitml, [N'ov 27—llin 
Oil ofSaua as, at 
K. M IXtl.TVA 
HOSE and Half Hiw, fram 12 to 25 o nls. at 
e HPRINKEL * BOWMAN'S. 
Mi nf ' wx1cp. "w -r- it?; ;   
■ • 'i ' ■-■i'-.e scat: xss. is tsfits sal 
lOTTOK Goods fir hora. from 20 tbSO rents. 
> SPRINKEL ft BOWMAN. 
OJT AFiaa J3 O 3HT 
S . HOLD'S 
TJOUSS' Notiono. Don't ask. Lar dawn ten 
XV cents nod spread "lit n,nr haadkercliler. 
HPRINKEL ft BOWMAN. 
Henry snacklett 
Uespeclfnllv informs thoso in want of clienp 
and desirable good, that he U now roneiviug his 
FALL AND WINTER STOCK, 
comprising a complete stock af 
BRr OOOOS, 
OP.OCERIES, 
BAUD WARE * IRON. 
QUEENSWAKE, 
a. ., 'notions, d-r. 
Purchased in Baltimore and Philadelphia at ths 
lowest market rates. 
Beiieying he on siirccssfully compete with 
any other estnblishiuei t, he n-aprijtf By invites 
an examination of iris goods before purcliasbig. 
October 1,- 1867—tf 
J-^OUKTO YOUR INTERESTS. 
With a view of dtininishing our Stack of 
Gquits to make room fot- nety purcli.ses, wo 
will, from this date, sell the goods we lisve on 
liar.ri at the cost prire at nhich similar gooils 
can be put chased, in the n rthera nrarkvU. W» 
make this statement in good faith, aad n ill sell 
at the following figures : 
Yard wide brown cuttonat 12Jo. 
Best " " 16c. 
Blenched ci-tlon 12J to 25o. 
CALICOES AT TEN C E'N Ts\ 
Best Styles and Cloths at 12i 
HOOP SKIRTS AT »0 to si OO 
All Wool C-s-imeroa at 753. to $1 00. 
Very beet brnvy 
13 O O rlC S v 
irurranfrd, at 4 00 to $4 60. SHOES, al 
1 CO to $2 00. 
LADIES' GAITERS. (Good.) at $1 00. 
BROWN SUGAR, at 12^, 
COFf EE, at 25 to 30, 
NAILS, per keg, 6 50, 
HORSE SHOES, at t 
We givo the Rbore to show tho ouusualljlo^ 
pi ires at which wo will Hell nurgoodp; all otlur 
merchandUe will be Fi»ld at Fame ratt-F. 
O ur terms at these pi icra n'-e cash or produos 
at c.a8h prices. A. M. NlfiWMAN, A Co, 
Jan 8 
J^IRECT FROM HFsADQUAUTERS. 
W'e announce to the piiolio In groernl thai wo are r*»- 
ceirintr and opening a spleuUld aisortmant of Gooiat consisting in partuf 
DRY GOO US, 
CLOT HIS G, 
GRQCERJEZs 
HARD U ARE, 
QUEENS WARE, 
NO TIONSt 
IIATS AND CAPS, 
BOOTS AND SHOES. 
To the men we would «a.v. If jou want to buj a cheap, 
>rood and subittantial suit orclochib^. call ami ce« ua.— 
For the ladies we have a beautiful assortnteut of 
DURSS GOODS, TRIM SUNOS, 01.OAKS, ETC. 
CnMnndsceus before yon purchase elsewhere; we are oofifldent you will save money by so doing- 
zMI kinds <tf Country i'roduce taken in cxchnnpu for Roods, at the hlKhest ini.rket price. Cash paid for Flour, 
Uac tt. Uutler, etc. 
net 2   LoWENfiACH. M k A HF.L1.F.R. 
New goods, 
NOW RECEinxo. 
Tbc best and cheap eat stock of ail kindc of 
Goods brought to Harrisonburg since the war. 
Best Calicods, 10 to 18 cents, some jard wide. 
Best Bleach-d CottOn, at old prices 10 to 25 
cents per vard. 
Woolen Goods, lower than you ever econ them 
Casinettes, 40 to V5 cents. 
Pritue Casiuieiea, $1.25, all wool, . erj lino. 
Collcc, 27 to 30 cents. 
Su , ais, I23i to 18 cents. 
Boots, Shot s and Hats, 75 to$l, uccriioiug (o 
quality, very superior, 
laiuseys, 25 to 50 c 'iitf, and oth«r articles low. 
Come and examine for yourselves, every nor- 
tm who want jifood bargains. We are paying 
30 centi for Butter, a Snilllng for tho 
hiirhest prices fi/y Wlioat, Flour, Corn, Oats and 
all kinds of country produce, in cash or goods 
Uct IG # 1. PAUL A SDNS. 
J^EAD THE 
GAMBLER'S CONFESSION, 
a splent.ld story, by Dr. Delta, in the ^Musical 
Advocate." 
S. 10UT Pieoea of Music for the Piano, Qunir, 
and Sunday School, aro in the MAlueical Ad- 
vocate for February. 
ALU kind j of reading for the Musician and tho 
Fireside, can be found iu the Musical Advo- 
cate fot February. 
CALL at WARTMAVH Book Store and sec 
tho February No. of tho "Musical Advo- 
cate." 
OUR QUAD BOX is full of spicy matter. See 
the "Musical Advacute." 
The MUSICAL ADVOCATE is ptlblis) ed 
Monthly, nnd is issued re^ularlv on tiik 
riHnr i»av or thk MONfii. Ton coni-s, $10 U0. 
Siuffle copies, 1.5 eenu. No mnaicisn can well 
do without it, and uverr family should iiave lr% It is tUj onlv uiusical and literarv Monthly, 
of any me, published in Vii'irinia. Give it vour 
support. Address KIEFFKK A UDliit, 
Stafford Uluuu. *ib 5 Uockin.lnnu tJo., Va. 
INK, INK INK —Frenchcopying Ink—.V ikji- 
luan Ink —Aruold'r, Mainard's. Noyes* A«'., 
— also excel tent ink mudo in thU D. uu Stme«- 
Hk koocI us liiu best. C.I I and trv it. 
*Vb h * S M DOLD. 
A<'uMPi.l'.T-: STOUK OP RADDtKHV 
11 ir Jwarojuai receivei bv 
DU i LtrWlG A CO, 
t fKVf.nti < 
"2"0"U"isra- ^Eisr 
Who nro dcctrouii ofprcnftrlnc ttH mwjIvc# jirac/l- ly fur tha Acvtal or liUMKUta 
nhoultl ivttrml I ho 
BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER 
SOUIHERII BUSINESS COLLEGE 
JVo. 8 Xorth Outrle# Strccf, 
BALTOfORE, 4lD. 
Tho rnopt complete nod thorotiijhly appoiuled Col 
Icffe of HariiM^lu ib« coontrr. aod the only tiutA 
(•tion of ACTUAL PKACTfllC In the Stale of 
Mnrrland. Our coarac ofitifitructlou I# wholly prac- 
tknxl and arranped to Meet tnc drtnand of the ago; 
Iftdog conducted upon a thorough #yetem of 
ACTUAL BU81MESS PRACTICE, 
Affording to Stttdema tho fttcllltlca of a practical 
UusinotB Kducailon. by meana of bank*, rrpre- ernUnn money, and all the forms of buai- 
nesp pdprr, such a« Notes. Drafts, Ac., 
topefnef with finolners Ofllces to 
reprcrcm the principal depart- 
tueuts of TRADE and COMMERCE. 
COURSE OF STUDY. 
The rnriicnlDDi of .tail; and practice Id tbta In- 
ttituilou la lha rvaalt of mam yearn ofoxparlaiica, and tho boat combination ofbualacaa ttuaut to be 
found In tb« conntry. It embrace* 
BOOK-KEEPING, IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS 
AND APPLICATIOKS. 
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEORAPU1NO, 
COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC, 
SPENCBIUAN BUSINESS WRITING, 
With iDcldental Inetroctlon In the prlnclplea of 
POLITICAL ECONOMY, 
And a thorough training In 
BUSINESS CORRESPONDENCE 
rTWsrnit*g:rt9, nonus tn. 
po HEAL ESTATE OWNERS. 
All per* ri, in Virginia having R. al Ertato—, 
-a.h a. FARMS, MI ELS, FACTO 111 ES TOW V 
EMOI'KUTIES and TIME Ell LANDS-thai 
t.«cv wish tr a«?H, art? adrH***! to ftdroiilffct the 
•yinp. first, in tlioir nivn loriil jM^rnulc. and next 
lu the lUUftumiWaM MAIL, a omwuHnet 
'lint 1 
CIItCULATK« 2,500 COPIES WKfcKLY, 
'•iiMitthed at i Bton n. Mil., hy Dkciikht «l 
'•f. ''j11; ^4'e rini^rution ia now rollinir •»n to V ir^inin—our Man land and Ffitnsvlvn- 
uti* farmvi« aro sflhuir olt their furma at high 
pi'ices and aet king new h< inca in our aistcr aStativ 
hoar ivlio emigiate, nie aa a ucnrral thing, 
inen of m ado and monns, and will aid materi- 
allv in dovrloplng thu tfrc..t natural wealth <il 
^•tne inotlier of States. ' Wc arr publishing the 
Maii.at a Gcntial point, the very best at which 
tondrertiee lanii. It yei y popular as a Keai 
Estate Adret tifing nudiiiut. itn paurer frrqtn'ntlr 
ontuininir (Vom three to <dk roliimn* ol'thj* claj^ 
tf adrei'liAlag. Wc hare nuin(*rr.u.4 orders for 
cni' paper from time to time, from persons in 
Maryland and at a distancu, who mcroly desire 
it on aocount of its Land advertising. 
t)ur terms are modernte, and we will take 
pleasure in nnswering alt lollerr of enquire: 
Advcrti^rinents can be rent to ns throiigh the 
vditora of the CoitimonweaTth or direct, as the parlies may prefer. Address, 
DtCHRRT A CO. 
rubli^heis 14Mall,' llagei ttown. Md, 
June 2U If ■ 
."HKf M.I.rICjiL. .nrsic.tr iMtsth r.rrr.rrv 
TO FAKMKRS, MILI^OWNKKS AND Pl.tJCOS f 
OTHRBS 1 
i't.t.r os; 
The standard of Buslnoss Writing Is adopted and 
taught in its purity at thU Instltutiou, by 
one of tho most experienced aud eut> w cessful teachers of Bust dobs and Or* 
namenial Poomanship In tho 
country. 
isi^TraDsaNVs 
tan enter at any lime, as there are no vacations.— 
Special individual lustructlou to all Students. 
THE CELEBRATED 
Officially adopted and naed in our Instltntion, and 
are urburpassed by ant in xnz xarkkt. 
Five kinds. Earn pies for 20 oonti* 
Per Gross, $L50. Quarter Gross Boxes, 50 ots* 
Prepaid to any address. 
Ko. 333, flno smooth points, adapted to sehoo 
purposes and genera Iwti ting. 
No. 455. Tho National Pen. Medium points, foi 
common use. 
Ppd* Very flno and elastic. forCart writing, Pen Drawing, and fine Ornamen- 
tal Work, this Penis umquailed. 
11.I-.frho Excelsior Pen. Smooth points, very fiexiblc. Thisisthe Pen for bold, free writing, 
striking off hand capitals, flourishing, Ac. 
'J* The Business Pen. Largo size, course points, holding alarge quantity of ink. Tho iwiuts 
are very round, and do not stick into the paper sud spatter the ink like most other coaiso Pcu'^. 
Tho trade suppliod at the lowest wholosa.o rates. 
For further particnlsrs send for CrMtQti Journiti, btMcial 6m eular and Splend d Specimen* of Penman- 
*hip, (enclosing two letter stamps.) Address 
THE BRYANT, STRATTON & SADLER 
BVSJXESS COLLEGE, 
Xtnltimore. Aid. A. jr.   < 
^"EDJTtms and Pufix-isnrns desiring to pub- Itsh thiB advertisement are Invited to address the 
above Instltntion, wit It proposals for (i and 13 
mon hb Btafing cirt-uirtiiou ot thpjrpIlptir 
Bonk dust. 
JC'tK UOXKS WANTKD. 
The Rons Millav Hi idgi-watcr if now in oper- 
ation. Bring on your B'otlw 30 000 pouuns n< 
Httpo^jou and Ul>.\K DUST hoa 
on hand and fur sale. 3.(100 pound.-* i •hruifncLnr 
cd daily. Price $55 cju-Ii per ton for bone duft. 
at the mill—the purebnser furni-hinir bags oi 
harnds for tiie Faine. This i« FIVK DOl.LAB*^' 
LKSS iM»r ton thiingth'n StftiiQfcon and Harrison 
burg prices fur ndinternted city Bone Dust. I 
will pay $12.50 per tun lb d y bones delivered 
nt the inib, or one th'ud of their weight in bone 
dust, as tin* owner noiv prefer. And having 
good fl nning mill at the same jdse« and a first 
rate miller, I will rake good wheat at cnrrcnl 
prices, delivered at the mill in exchange for Bone 
Dust. 
Those who have engaged Bone Dust sh.»uld 
come oh without i. liiy and get it. as there is 
a great demand for it. By delay th- v may find 
tiiemsrlvcs obliged towait whiii they may wish 
to use it. 
For the purpose of inrormln r tha Fanners id 
the qunntit.y of Bun * Dust used t» the acre, the 
manner of using it. and the good opinion formed 
of it by those who have heretofore us.*d. 1 hen 
insert a letter written to me by B. K Dorsoy. 
who work d up 700 tons of bones «t Winchester. 
Va., since the war, on the same mill that I now 
have, which Keefer suld to me. after exhausting 
tbe stock of bones withio rotch. 
G. W. BKKLI.V. 
WiNrnF.RTEu, July 24. 1807. 
W. Dp.it<.TS. Kag .*—Vours of the 20th w a- 
received this morning, and in answer chu sa\ 
the smallest quantity of bone dust used to th' 
acre is 100 pounds. / tulci** the Partners to put 
on 200 pound- per aci*-. otitl it wilt put/ thrm rich 
iy in the first crop, and beside* iritl imjtrove the 
the laud for t u years. We sow with a Drill.— 
We lui* e DHlls with an attachment so that we 
can sow Wheat and Bone Dust at the same time. 
It you have no Drill sow broad-cast at the tiuu 
you sow the V heat * & * / conjti ^Qlt tow to my old customer* if ! hod it. Try and get 
tli i Kai'iiiei> to put on 200 pounds pur acre, i' 
you ran. It will pay them much better than w 
sinailer quui tity, although somu use ouly 100 
. pounds per acre. Yours, truly. 
A up ust 28 B. E. DOltSKY,' 
A CARD.—1 hereby tender my sincere thanks 
to (he citizens of llarrisonburg and Rock- 
inghara County for the liberal patronage exten- 
ded to we during a residence of twelve years in 
their midst, and take this opportunity saying 
that I have always rejoiced in tho improvement, 
either n orally of socially, of the town and its 
inhabit: nts, and have ever aided, as far as my 
hun;',t means afforded, to fuither the cause of 
Education and the spread of Religious Knowl- 
edge to the rising generation. It Is also well 
known by tho most rcspectublu inhabitants of 
the town that in the year 18C4 I was the only 
rej ilarly Ucenetd Liquor Dealer hi Harrison 
burg, and ns far as my knowledge extends, in 
tho who). County, while at the snine time then- 
were at !• asl twenty-six Grofj Shops openly sell- 
ing liquor without u license to soldiers ami oth 
era ; i nd, strange to say, 1 never heard of one of 
these persons being indicted by a Grand Jury— 
hut. on the ccrtrarv, Ibfy were liberally patron 
izrd by the "Oily rather'*" of that day. How- 
e\cr, in th" event of Good Leyuor* being rcqulr- 
'd for .Mi'dieinal or Hospital purposes, for the 
b • ii*iit of Hick or wounded solaioi fl, I (being (be 
o ily |'« rson who could.) cheerfully hiled ull or- 
ders f, nt to me. for wlilcb I never recrived a 
aipsrk* dime. Tho orders are still iu my BMPei' 
si» Ti. and can be seen hy any persrn doubting my 
»*s e tion. And furthoVmofe, I ahvayfl lurnb-hed 
I'* r.* Wine for Kacrtimental jiurposes to any of 
ti e Churcl.es, when called for, and invarubly 
r fu<*dooiiipemation (horefor. 
I wish the foregoing facts to'become known 
with the foil swing, viz: That at the last June fJer.u . f the Court 1 made application for a li- 
cense U retult Liquors, .tc., w hich was refused 
hyabe*.'*!) of Magistrates partly composed of 
porsou.s who it U uotorions liberally patronized 
tho aidici used dealt rs before lueniit'ouMi, and ac- 
tually lieioscd some of the same dealers at the 
time my petition was rejetted. 
Rtme'w mg ipy -in en re thinks to the citizens ol 
Rockingham County for the many favors hereto- 
fore extended, ami hoping for a c.vntinuariee of 
their patronage, i subscribe myself their •becii- 
ont servant, 
JOHN SCANLUN. 
Hari iirabu. V a., Au 14, IKC7. 
JMPORTANT TO MILLKUS 
AND I'UOSK 
HAYING MILLS TO CONST DUCT. 
S. S. IIOLI BNBKUGKr, of WUIiamspopt. 
Md , oflbrs hi* scrv loos ft» an iIidsc w I o may be 
in need of the serv)c*'fl of a om -etent 
M I L Ti W III lr It T . 
ILiiii v I ltd itiiinv vitifit* t xiii'i irnco in M.f^- 
Ltnil nil Viiuinia, liu i. coulident of ^iviu^ eu- 
111. I.I i f t'li It. Alltlli'-.i, 
S. S. lluLLKN'REKIJEU, 
Jan If \Villi»ia<|>iiil, M t. ' 
cHuianiia gift for all i 
ictMrii!.* roR rn* 
MI7SICA1. AITVOCATIe 
FOURTH VOLUME COMMKNUEfl JANUA- 
RY 1, If»67. 
It hits bron fncrnnticd In a larjft' 32 sctavn 
• Rjrn Mngazinf, ami will In- d. vnt. d cxclu.irclr 
tn Music, LiUTHtarc *nd Krllftioa-miutic fiir 
lh(! pi.nn, and .ncreil mu.dc for the Hrmldc and 
ehnrch. Ont-halfofit will be filled with ch.dfe 
l.itnratare »nd Itvlixlnu. articln* suitnblf for 
tit* Catni'T circle Anr nnr in wont nt a Kami 
and chrap FAMILY M AGAZINE, cannot d.. 
better tlian kub*ci ibe for this* 
It I. the duly Mu/axinc in VIrvlnIa dprnlcd to 
Ma.-lc ana LttrraFure, and'Ve confldontlr ex- pect a liberal .upport from the people of the 
State. 
A prewiuin of« fine FAMILY SKWINO MA- 
CHINh will be (tjvi n lo tha perron n ndina in 
> tbe Inrcrorl Ii.<t ofiiubecrikerx for I he new vol 
nme; a,id tine I'litnnyraph Albuiu. and Sfcoot 
Muiio 'or Hinaller lisU. Piciniam lUts must be 
it lull rntcs. 
TliRUH—IN ADVANCE: 
On. copy, one ; car. ,{ 2", 
Fire copice, ' 5 ,'r, 
Ten copi.-t, )0()i Twi-nty, (and one to getter up of club) 20 fit 
Ulericynion nnd teacher, aupplied nt duo dol- lar per annum. .Sinjfle coniee 1% cent.. Ad 
dress. KEIFFER A KOHR 
.. ,. Nnger ■ Glen, Uoekin'-hnm Co.. Va. Npr 13 - 
DKSIOREST'S MONTHLY MAGAZINE, 
universally acknowledged tho Model Par- 
lor Mainline ot A met lea , d. voted to Oriainal 
» " ">». Hkct-liea. Architecture and Model Cottages, llnutwliold Matter., Gems of 
Tliought. Pcironnl and Literary Uns.ip (includ- 
ing special departments on Fashions ) In.tr uc- 
tiiins on Hfalth, Music, Auvuspmcntfl etc., bv the 
best authors, andprofusefy illustrated wiih'c.t 
1y Engravings (full size) useful and reliable 
I utters. Eiubruideiie., and a eonstant succes- 
sion of artistic novelties, with other useful and 
entertaining literature. 
So person «»( refinement, economical Iioufc- 
wi!c, or lady of tu.ite cjio afford to do witlinut 
j the Model Monthly. *Singlu copies, 30 cents: 
back numbors *« specimens. 10 cent* ; either 
mailed free. Yearly. S3, with a valuable pre- 
imutn ; two c»»rica, S5 50 ; three copies, $7 50 , 
five o* pies, $12 and splendid premiums lor clnbs 
•it $3 each, with the flr.«t preiuiunis to each sub- 
"cnber. A uvw T/hcrlur A Wilsuu Sew- 
ing Machine for 20 subsenbera at $3 each. Ad- 
dress, W. JENNINGS DEMO REST, 
No. -lEI Broadway, New A'ork. 
Dcrao-est . Monthly and Young America, to 
jcther $4, with (ho premiums for each. 
Noveiuber 0, 18137 
18G8. octkniifk; American, 
O THE BEST I'AFKU IN THE WOULD, 
- , Pnblwnbrs for Nearfy 
A QUAlvTKU OF \ CKNTlTr*.Y. 
Till? splendid newspaper, greatly enlarged 
ana improved, is one of (fie uiost reiiahle, nsc'ul 
and intpreflting journals ever publLlp'd. Kvery 
number I-b-autifully printed nod clcggntiv il. lufltratcd with St vcral Original Rngravings, 
representing New inventions, Noruities in Mo 
"hanics, Agrioullmu, Ohemiiitrv, Photography, 
Mnuulaetui imf, hngi ecring, Science and Art. 
Furinurfl, Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers, 
wiiciuistfl, M..nulactiirers, people in every pro- 
rt,"1 SCIENTIFIC AMKKiCAX to be ot great value in their re- 
spcchve cnllings. Its couuflels and suggestions 
will stive tlieni Hundreds of Dollars anr.utilir, 
besides afiording them a continunl source of 
knowledge, the value of which is be\ond pecu- 
niary estimate, All patents granted, with the 
olainiM, published weekly. 
Kverv Public op J'riv; tc library should have 
the work bound and preserved for reference 
Ai.r.>wwtv ,1!,,ubc,H 01 Hie SCIE.VllFlO AMbKIOAN make a splendid volume of nearly 
one thousand quarto pages, equivalent to near- 
ly foui tuousuiid ordinary book pages. A new 
» oluuie commences January 1, l«fl8. Puhlish- 
ed Weekly. Tkkms-Odc year, $3; H.dMBar, »1 oO; Llub. nf I cn Cnpic. f >r one yearl^Sti, 
Bpecuucu copme sent giatis. Address 
MUNN A CO.. 
. _ -m. •',7 Park Row, New Vm k. ^B-ITfe I'ubli.hers .,f the S. ivutific Amci l- 
ctin m cnnnectimi with the publitatinn uf the 
paper, have acted n. sulicitors of I'utenls for 
twenty two sears. Thirty thousand appiictt- 
tions for 1 ateuts have been made through their 
Agency, More than one hundred thousand in- 
ventors have sought the connsel of the Propric- 
ors of the hcientific American concerning their 
nvantions. ^ CoDsultatfon and advice to inveu- 
tors, by mail. tree. Pamphlets concerning Pat- 
HPtLawflofull Countries, tree. 
^ga,A handfiome bound volume, containing 
50 Mechanical Kngrnrings, and the United 
States CcaMUff by Countien, with Hints and Re- 
ceipts for Mechanics, mailed on receipt of 'i5c. 
fjpHK PAGE VALLEY COURIER. 
CIRCrLATlO.V APrROACIIIVO 1000. 
Tin only paI)er published in the Page valley 
TERMS, $2.50, IN ADVANCE. 
hulejtfiiJeiU J'olilicaUi/. 
Advertiscmcnrs inserted at reasonable rales 
«nd in good sty le. 
.1K.VO FOIC SPKCl.HKX COPTKH. 
Address J. F. CLARK 4 CO . A ,
Prrprielors. Aug 11—if Lurar, Pago County, Va. 
Ladies, protect yourselves! 
CLAIM YOUR RIGHTS! 1 will make two Buggcsliuus for your consitl- 
eraiiou. 
The season is rapidly approaching when vna 
must begin the heuvv sewing lor the Boater 
cloihlng. Y »u know how hard such work go- s. 
I advise you to order a good Hewing Mucbiuu 
immediately. Price $16 to $07. 
2il—The ' Washing day.—The hardest work 
Homo otyou perfonn in 'Mhe Washing.*' Let me 
tell you how to make it vaav and quick. Get 
Jackson's Wauhing Compound, and if properly i 
Uflcd. it will do half or mor** of the hardest work. 
Try It before buying. I will furnish you enough 
to test it tree ot cbaige. The Recipe for the 
compnnnd will cost only one dollar, and tho ma- 
terials lor a year's washing a dollar moie. Buy 
. .* ou never regret following my advice in both of these suggerlions. 
^Pt. IS GKO. O. CONRAD, AgcnL 
AFTX E assortincnt of Table and Pocket Cut lery at reduced prices, for sale bv 
LUDWIO i co;. Sep. 11 Sprinkel <£ Bowman's old stand. 
Frnm this date and until further notice. T will 
fell all my Woolen (Joods-such as Nubias, 
' ii<»ods, Hbawls, Ac., for coat. Inquire for the 
articles at LOKU'8, Agent. 
I will have iua day or two, a fine lot of Cook- 
ing Stoves, which will be sold cheap for cash, 
or prixluco, at LOEIt'S. 
(fui thr- noliot- liercaftor.) 
CHRISTMAS! CHRISTMAS I 
CU-PAUTNEBSHIP, 
Kris Kinttls M artraann buvu fui wcU a Co- 
partnorsbip, for the purpose of supplying the 
young folks with tho best and prrtticsl Books 
'U—EnglUh and Aaierihau. Call and soo 
them at 




IS NOW IN 
FULL AND SUCCESSFUL OPERATION 
P. PUArnvEY & no,, 
AUK prepared tn furnish, at short nntiee. and 
on reaannabln terms, as to nrlee and time. 
CASTINGS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, usu- 
ally made at Iron Found, ics, of their ownmanu- 
neturc: 
P L O W SI P I, O W S 11 
We have constantly on hand the well and fa- 
vorably known "Hkadi.kt Plows" of several 
different sizes, for two and threo horses, which 
wa will sell for 
("aali, Country Produce, or on Time to 
responsible custouiers, 
at as reasonable prices as they con be purchased 
in this State or elsewhere, 
M I L L - Q R A R I N G I 
Wc e»f ecially Invife tho attention of Mill own 
ers to our stock of PatUrns for Mill Ocarlnir, 
which w« will faraish 
AS PROMPTLY AND ON AS GOOD TERMS 
at any other Foundry in tho Valley. 
Xiroxx O ct s 11 zxs s 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION 
Hating a general assort-nent of Paltorns, wo are 
orefwredtodo JOBBING WORK of all kinds, 
promptly, and on the "live and let live" prlnoi- 
!'''•■ P. BRADLEY 4 CO. Jan. 14, ISOtk-ly 
iiooh:3CA.TV, 
ARCHITECT AND BUILDER, 
HARRISON BURG, VA. 
THE war being over, 1 iiavo resumed the bus- 
Inces of Carpenter and House Joiner at my 
old stand, and will attend to all contracts that 
way be entrusted tome. Having a competent 
corps of workmen, I feel coulute-t that I can 
give satisfaction, . 
Particular attention given to the drnuioL-of Elans and specillcutious for every deeeriutior. of 
uilding. 
C A B I N "E T-M A K I N Q 
A. HOCK MAN A. CO., 
Have opened a Cabinet Shop at the old stand of 
Hockinan 4 Long, where thev are prepared to 
manufacture all work iuthis'Iiur at short notice 
and on reasonable terms. Particular attention 
paid to UNDERTAKING. Having secured tho 
Agency of 
FISK'S METALIU BURIAL CASE, 
and having received a large stock of Oases, thev 
can furnish them at anv moment. A Hearse al- 
ways in readiness to attend funerals. 
All kinds of Country Produce taken in ex- 
change for coffins or Furniture. 
Aug. 22—tf 
BF. GROVE, 
• BOOT AND SHOE MAKER, 
H\Hitisomici!o, Va, 
lias removed his shop to the upper rooms of 
the building occupied by N. J,. Greiner ns a 
Tinner Shop, opposite Jones «t 0"'s Agricultu 
ml Warehouse, aiid is ready th do nnvtliirg in bis line with promptitude and in the best man- 
ner. He hopes his old friends will stick to him 
as he sticks to his last. Ho will work as low for 
the cash, or such country produce as he needs, 
as any other good workman in Hitrrisouborg.— 
Come on with your work and your leather, or if 
you have no leather, bring on your work. 
The public's humble servant. 
Oct. 5—tf B. F. GROVE. 
p.VTRONIZE NATI VE TALENT. 
Wo, the undersigned, citizens of Rockingham 
county, have entered into a eo-partiu-iship for 
the purpose of maintaining onraelves bv tlie 
sweat of o.-.r brow, we arc prepared to do'all 
PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING, • 
in tho neatest mo lorn stylo, gnd as, cheap as it can possibly be done to ihsute us a liviug. 
PAPER HANGING, 
of ail kinds, done with the most exact no itness. 
Country Produce received for all kinds of work 
at fair prices. 
We can give the best references as to nuniili- 
cations. Call on us ifyou want a good, honest 
and durable job. We will insure the work we 
do. Uespectfullr, 
G EGRG E LOG AN, 
April 3, 1807—tf RICHARD OAKS. 
■yALLEY WOOLEN FACTORY. 
I have constantly on hand a VERY SUPERIOR 
LOT OF GOOD'S, some of which are made uf the 
finest Wool that grows in Vi.ginia, and which 
cannot be surpassed by any other uiauufaotory, 
in regard to 
QUALTTY, FINISH AND DURABILITY 
which I am willing to exchange for Wool, Ac., 
on the most reasonable terms. 1 also do 
FULLING AND CAUDING, 
for cash or for trade, on the same terms as other 
workmen. 
Tow Thread, doubled and twitted, Hard Snap, 
Lard, Butter, and all kinds of Grain taken in ex- 
change lor goods. T. P. MATHEWS. 
Valley Factory, otfCedar Cre. k, 
Aug. 1.—tf Frederick Co., Vo. 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST. 
J. G. S P R K N K K L, 
t'tt.i CTte^t r .acjiuris t : 
HARRISON BURG VA. 
Would Inform (be public gcnerallv that he has removed his shop to the old chair-making shop, 
formerly occupied by N. Sprenkle A Brothers, 
at tho upper cud of Main Street, and Is bow en 
gaged in carrying on his business in all its hran- 
ehes. He pays special attention to putting up 
all kinda of iron work for Mills,'and would call 
particular attention to bis make of 
ClRCUr^B SAW-MILLS, 
wbirh can be had upon as good terms as they con 
be bad any where else. He is also ready to re- 
pair, promptly and well, all kinds ofwaehiner-/. 
March 7, lilfld. J 
jyjARQUIS 4 KELLY'S 






OUR shop at Htrrisonburg is now onen, and 
parties needing anything in our line can be 
supplied. 
Shop opposite American Hotel, Main Street. 
Harrlsonhuig, Va. [Oct. 18,1865-tr 
rtmHT', uc. 
JMVERY STABLE AT THE OLD STAND. 
WILLIA"M~PETERS 
Would respectfully announce to bis friends and 
the public that ho still keeps constantly on bund 
and fur hire at reasonable rates, 
HORSES, iiUGGJES, 
CARRIAGES, HACKS, JtC. 
He keeps fast horses and good coaches, and w III 
be glad to accommodate all who call upon him, 
and liu es by strict attsulion to business, and a 
disposition to be asetul and obliging, to merit the 
liberal patronage of the public generally. 
JJAUNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES, 40. 
WILLIAM-rETEUS 
Would inform all "whom it may conoern," that 
he makes and keeps constantly ou baud, all de- 
scriptions of 
HARNESS, SADDLES, BRIDLES. &.O., 
which are put up in the best manner, and which 
u ill be sold at fair prices, or exchuuged fur any 
and all sorts of Country Produce. Give me a 
call. WM. PETERS. 
Deo. 8,1866 - tf 
(NARD—Coiiveisation Cards, f 'ourting Cards, ——   
y Fortune telling Caids, Visiting Cards, Qfi T'INS I'augh'a and Walini, s Phus- 
Play i.ig Oat ds, at 'Wvr pliatv In store. Tliuse who have bought will 
THE BOOKSTORE. |ilc»Fecou)c and take awuy. Oot J 
b u utiy i 
I. PAITL A 80X8. 
Ht. wartmann, 
• AGENT FOR 
CIIA8. M. STILFF'S 
1st Premium Grand and Square Pianos. 
OF BALTIMORE, Ml). 
. e7,,e 0r*nd Action Piano, with (he Agrsff, Treble, has been pronounced hv the best 
Amateurs and Professors to be the best Piano now mauufaetnrcd, 
IPs irnrront tlrm/or gre with the privi- ege of exchanging within 12 months If not sat- 
iafactorv to the purchasers. 
^.^N'O HAND PlAXOaS, from $50 to $.300, 
o OKIIANS «lwav« on hand. By permission we refer to the fbllowlng gen- 
tlemen who have our Pianos In use : 
Gen. Robot K. Lee, Lexington, Va. ; Gen. 
Robert Uanson, Wilmington N. C.: M. H. Effln- 
ger Rev. P. M. Ctistey. S. B. Sterling, A. B. 
liick, Isaac Paul, and John F. Lewis, Rneking- 
[April 17, 1867—ly 




GERMAN, FRENCH 4 ITALIAN STRINGS, 
No. 705 Market Street, 
PHILADELPHIA. 
They htrve cnmtantlr on hand an extensive as- 
sortmeni of 
VIOLINS, VIOLAS, VIOUNCELLOH, 
Double Basses, Guitars, Zithers, 
Banjos Tafflborincs, Flutes, Piccolos, 
Clarionets, Flageoletts, Fifes, Bows, 
Bow Hair, Screws, Tall-Pioces, Bridges, 
Finger Ooards, Nuts. Frogs, Rosin, Mutes, 
Capo D'Astros, Soonding Post Setters, Timing 
Forks. Pipes aod Hammers. Metronomes 
Costagnctts, Clappers, Fife and 
Flute Mouth pieces. Steel, 
Brass and Silver Plated Wire, Triangle*, 
STRINGS, 
For all Stringed Instruments, 
Harmonicas or Mouth Organs, 
Parlor Organs, fiiocortlnis, 
Flutinas, French and 
German Accordcons, 
Music Paper and 
Books, 
Dantl Instrument*, 
I Of Brass or German .Silver, Saxhorns, Corsets, 
f Trumpets, Bugles, 
Post Horns. Officers' Horns, Boat Horns, Bell 
Tree, Cymbals, Drums, 4c. 
February 20, 1867—ly 
J BAUER &. CO. 
• 660 DROAKWAY, NKW YORK, 
And No. 60 Washington Street, CHICAGO. CrOfly 
OjMjra Slouse, 
Wliolcsule Agents for 
THE GOI.n ME DAT. KXA HE CO. 
PIANOS, 
An.l twenty other flntelnss m.iVors, Tel tfiled 
M El Is O I> e: O N s * 
CHURCH AND PARLOR ORGANS, 
Maimfac(nr»r9 and Irnportors of all DescripHou of 
BRASS. («KRMAX SILVER AND RBRD 
INSTRUMENTS. All of our larpe. Seven Octave Pianos are constructed 
after our new improved Orerttruny Grand Square 
Scale, with all the latest improrement*. 
They li. re been pronnunced hy the best judge* to he 
nnrlvHled tor power fimf sweelnn* of tone easy and 
agreeable touch, andheauty offnish. Most flattering eertiflcutes of Kxcelh'nco from 
TIIALBKRG, GOTTSCIIA I.K, 
sriiAK().?rir, morgax, 
VfKUXTSMI'S, LATTER iin<l n Isrpe number of tlie tncsl distinguished Profes- 
sors ami Jmaleura. 
BAXD IXSTRUMKNTS, 
Our ilrass and German Silver Tnstrument* are mil 
versally jironomic d l»y the hc*l jierformer* t.) ho uric 
tpuilt il, in cvci-v e-st iRfal qusltty, by nny Ointsrc man 
uhic Lured—violi w irrunts us iu assuring purchase is 
entire siitltfnction. Soli. Itinir your orders, which shall be fi ltd promptly 
ami Mill.* facto illy, we lire rtspccirullv vours, 
June 6,1867. J. iiAUEU i CO. 
PIANOS.—Any porflon Uefltrin/v an elo^ant 
I'iano of shivm Igf tone, wurraMted in every 
particular, anil on pond tennn* can be ncconi- 
modntcd by callioaf at tho HoakFtore Ladies 
and jrentlemen are rcqunsted to oxamine it. 
July 24 H. T. WARTMANN. 
JEtr3:LRW*9 SfC. 
\\ M. H. KITENO^f, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
Has just returned from New York, with a largo 
and well selected stock of 
WATCHES, JEWELRY AND pl.ATED WARE. 
His goods have been pni chnscd In the6««t mar- 
ket, aud at such prices as will enable hiin to 
compete with anv other establishment in tlie 
Vallev, All in* asks is a call before purchasing 
elsewhere, as he is determined to sell cheaper 
than the cheapest, 
WATCHES repaired and WARRANTED 
TWELVE MONTHS. 
Room next dour to Post Llliee. 
Oct 23 
A NDREW LEWIS, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
Would ruepectfally announce that he has just 
returned from the Eastern cities with a large 
and varied assortment of WATCHES, JEWEL- 
RY, SILVER AND PLATED WAKE, which 
he otters nt very reasonable prices. He would 
like his old fri-nds to give Um a vail, 
October 16, 1807 
QKO. O. CONRAD, 
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER, 
Hasreiuroeff lo-Harrironhnrg for the purpose of 
following bis business, and can be found at his 
room on I her South aide of the Public Gquare, 
between tlm Bookstore and Ferrer k Cllppluger's 
In the Brick House furmerlv occupied by I). M, 
Switzer as a Tailor Shop. He w 11 attend to 
RKVAIKIXG WATCHES, CLOCKS, JKWKLKY, 
Sewiug Machines, and other small jobs at mod- 
erate prices for cash. 
A variety of Sewing Machines ofdittercnt sizes 
forms and styles, and.makiug all tho stitches in 
; use, on hand ourstantly or ordered for persons 
desiring them. Price fi oni $15 up. 
Sewing Machiee Needles for sale. 
May 15, 1867—tl 
PHOTOGRjtPttS. 
Removal. " 
WISE 4 CLARY'S 
piCTmss c.st.t.rH »■, 
Has been removed tn the Mammoth Car, in 
front of the Uourt-Heusc. 
The undersigned have formed a enpartnersbip 
in the picture business, n.id are prepared tntake 
PICTURES IN THE VARIOUS STYLES, 
at short notice. Satisfaction guaranteed. None 
but good pictures allowed to leave the Gallerr. 
They respectfully Invite their friends to give 
them a call. ALBERT A. WISE. 
0<:t » JAS. 0. A. CLARY. 
NOVELS—Mrs Mohlhuch's UUIoiical Nov- els, ut 
THE BOOKSTORE. 
l/xf) SACKS MARSHALL SALT, just 
xt-rv/arrircd in nice order, at Ool J ( "4 Li. li fio.V8. 
I/'N K Ulu nin ' and f n oking 'I < I ae o,ai ' AT0TIONS and Fancy Goods, «l 
A On 23 " EsumAn'. , i* Oct 2a ' B KS11 MAN'S, 
pUOTOGUAPUSl PllOTOOHAPUSn 
8 P L E N D I iT" S K Y L I G H T . 
I take this method of infnrnunjr ray old cua- 
toiDera, and the public ffeuerslly, tbat I have 
»H 5.^ Photo^mph fltand.'next to Shack lett /f Newmau'a Sfctire, North of the Court 
Houae, where I am prepared to take 
PICTURES OF ALL KINDS, 
in the hiwheflt style of the art, and at prices ns 
roagonable as cat) be expected. Give ice a call, 
and see il 1 ennnnt pleflfle you with a life like pic- 
ture of your preciouH self.' 
Nor. T.—ly HUGH MOUUISON. 
gORUHUM OU CANE 51 ILLS. ~ 
The uoderal^Qudarc now inAnufActuring and 
have on hand, at their Foundry in Winchester, 
a larare quantity of UUUG.xUM OR CANE 
M1LLH. I'heFe Mills are of tho flame design 
and constructed on the flame priuciple aa the 
Mills which are so ex ten ti rely used throughout 
'he Southern UtafcOH. They nro decidedly the 
most perfect machine for thoroughiv orushinff 
aufrar cane ever invented, and thvir euotlnut use 
and demand, tullv attest their u Uity. We call 
the attention of Panuers aud oihura, who are in 
want of a mill, to give us u call and examine, be- 
fore puichaning elsewhere. WII pire n fail 
deflcriptioii by letter, when requested. Mill 
Gearing uud other Cartin^fl (uanished at low 
rules. GKO. W. UINN A RON, 
August38-tf Wiuchefclvr, Vt; 
Mt.trTt.ironK c.sttns. 
I - _.. • S t * ■ A ^ - - 1 « 
QROCKKY SUI'PLIKS. 
C. I.liWIH DUNLAP, 
J ■ i. : ■ mui.ck IJI I , ui j 
OnOCEIUES, TEAS, WI8&B, El, 0 Ull, 
etc., dr.., itc. .'7 , 
Wholesale Ikvpnrtm"nt No. 3 Ceniro Market 
Space. 
Retail Department, No 13 West RnUimoreStreet. 
UALTIMGUE, AID, 
Storekeepers ■•nppiicd with Goods nt the lotretl 
iMportinij and MoaN/net.e.r.' p.icu. 
All articles delivered to Hotels. .Stenmhoats. 
I Railroads or prirale residences iu the city, free of charge. Out stock of 
RUG J ltd, 
COFFERS, 
• . . TEAS, 
i.tQrfms, 
Fi.orit ■ SOAPS, ' STAUC'U, ^ FRTITS, 
„ CTaCRKHS, nAM''. PICKI.KS, SAUCES, ' POWDER, SHOT, 
4o. .vc, 
and articles too numerous to mention, all not ex 
uellrdin the city, either for quiUity, ui ice* .r va- 
riety.   _ 
A'CALL IS SOLICITED FROM ALL. 
Remember the address, 
C. LEWIS DUNLAP, 
No. 13 West Baltimore Street, 
and \o. 3 Centre Alurkel Space, Baltimore, 
.'larch 27, 1867—ly ut 
PAIBBANKS' STANDARD SCALES. 
F A T R B A JTK 8 A CO., 
246 W. BiLiiaouK Sr , BaltIhoiib, Mn., 
Weigh Lock, Counter Union 
B.erT/.ytont: v.mns. 
Seedsi seedsn sehdsim 
^9HN il.t GRIFFITH * CO.. 
40 Nokm Paca StHKKi BII.timorr, MD.t 
• iVhnl^nab* R^fall donlorfl In 
i GARDEN, FIELD AND FLOW EH HEEDS. 
Lo Bolfoitinff order* frnm thu rundi rs of tl), 
^flmwoirrrcWFfft and rtthcrfl, tvi« wnnld fltatn that 
having hail envrrfll yearn experience in the cul- 
tivaUcn nbfl wleclion of Soedfl, wo fully appre- 
ciate the Inapbrlance of hnvlncr them feHnble to 
Kfuio a profitable and flAt.iflfaciory rctnrn to 
the cultivators of the foil, hent e we liave flelcctcd 
our stock with the groaUft care to enable us to 
furuirth our cufdotnerfl with such only oi are 
pure, reliable and of the cbMcesfc kind.". The 
annexed list presents onl^ a'fVw of the known 
rarletiofl, viz: 
Artichoke, Asparaflrus, Dwarfor Snap Beans 
Pole Reans, Beeta, Hrocoli, Bi nsselfl Sprouts, 
('arrota, Cauliftower, Celery, Kale. Cabbage. 
Cherval, Corn, Cress, ruenmbers, Eirg Plant, 
Endive, Kohlrabi, Le^k, I*ef.taee, Musk Melon, 
lew Water Melon* Mustard, Nasturtium, Okrn- 
Onions. Pnrilcr, Parsnips, Peas, Pepper, Pump- 
kin, Radish, Rhubarb, Rape, Salrifv, Sfinacn. 
Squasti, Tobacco Sred, Tomoto, Turnips. Huta 
Baira Turnip. Field .Seeds, Qrasn Sc"«Is, Soriro, 
or Sufrar Oano Heed. 
Wo are prepared to furnish almost any other 
kinds required, and if left to us we will aelect 
for those who do not know the peculiarities of 
Iho different varieties. Any of the above seeds 
will he mailed to any part of the Unffed States, 
posfcago paid on the receipt of 10 cents per pack- 
age, or $1 for 12nackaares. Also Flower .Seeds 
at same rates. Vr> are also prepared to furnMi 
•ji-SOBOO SEED, 
such as Regular Horgo, Early Horao, HiberUn, 
Otaheitan, (best for Hngarl and White Tmphee, 
price according to quantity from 60 cents per 
nnund 1*6 Sift iwm* hiuhol \ 
fjSTE.r r .Itvun i^'ES 
po  to $6 per buHhcl. 
REAPERS AN 
 c  
11. R. Track, De- 





| Jeweller * and 
'""J - Bank Scales. 
Over rnc hundred ind^iflcationa, adapted to 
every brrnch of business whur.uacorrcyt and du- 
ruble scale is required. 
GE0. H. OILMAN, Agent. 
February 20, 1867—ly ; 
J ROBINSON 
NO. 3 33 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, 
HAHCFACTI'RER OF 
PLAIN AND JAPANED TIN WAflR, 
AND DZA1.ZR lit 
URITTANMA WAKE, TIN WARE. PLATED 
WARE, WOOD IN WARE. 
Country Merchanlsare respectfully inritcd to 
call and cxnnilTI* the Goods. 
February 20,1867 - ly 
HW. HERMAN, 
• (Sitconssoit TO J. W. Jamsson,) 
Manufacturer of every description ol 
SADDLED, HARNESS, TRUNKS 
AND COLLARS, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, 
No. 6 Nuaru Howaiid Stri.kt, Ualtiuoiie, Mn. 
Orders for work promptly attended to, and re- 
pairingdone with neatness and dis'ateh. Old 
Saddles. Trunks and Harness takcu in oxchaugc, 
February 20, 18G7—ly 
jyjARTIN 4 BROWN, 
WHISKEY DISTILLERS. 
Importers and WUuIesalc Dealers in 
BRANDIES, GIN, WINES, &C , 
NOS. 13 AND If. MERCER ST.. 
D MOWERS. 
Sole and exclusive agents for Msrvland and the 
Atlantic coast States for Ihe justlv celebrated 
CUT GEAR WORLD'S REAPER AND 
MOWER. 
' This Cut Gear Is regarded by all nnprejudie,'d 
mind* as the greatest Improvi' inenl ever made 
to reaping and mowing Mnrliines, and in addi- 
tion to this great advantage over all other ma- 
chincft of its kind. Th* entire gearing Is en 
olosed in n tight cast,iron case, tltur keeping the 
gearing free from all dust and dirt, thereby ren- 
dering the machine Hr) times as durable and of 
much lighter draft than the usual rough cast 
Sear. Also; Manufacturers of the celebrated 
uckeye (Wheat) 
, HOUSE RAKE, 
the only reliable self delivering Rake known, 
Threshers and Cleaners, Wheat Di ills. Horse 
Ppwors,'Fans, Straw Cutters, Corn Shetlers, 
Fmgley's Improved 
BUTTER CHURN, 
and Agrjcultnral Implements in general. 
Also, the sole agents for Maryland and the 
South for the sale of tho Viclor'Cane Mill and 
Cook Elevator. 
Raving the pattern* for Ihe Buckeye Reaper 
and Mower we are pieparcd to till orders for ex 
teas or repair macbines at short notice and on 
reasonable terms, [Feb. 20. 1867 Iv 
E WHITMAN 4 SONS, 
• Nos. 22 a.xd 24 S. OAi.vsaT Sr., 
B A L T I M O R K , M D . 
Manufacturer of 
AaniCUJ. TUUAL IMPLEMENTS AND 
machinery. 
Wholesale arid Uotail dealers in Seech), Fcrtiliz 
ers and Agricultural Hardware. 
RODTHKRN AOKNTS FOR 
^Buckeye" Mowing and UeapinjF Machinefl. 
Wagoner's Celebrated Grain and Guano Di 'n* 
"American" Sngnr Mills and KvaporatorL, 
"The Swcop»tnkeo" Thrcdhers ami Olennern. 
Grant's Gr ain Crndlej. 
Tho celebrated "Maryland" wheel florse rakes 
Montgomery's Hockaway Wheat Fan. 
The "Keystone" Cider Mills. 
Hiitchinson's Familr Wine and" Cider Mills, 
and a general stock of Inipleinents and Machine- 
ry, embraeing nearly every variety in use. 
The above Machines have all the latest irn- 
provcinonts and are corifldei)tlyVeconm.ende<l as 
the best of the kind in the country. 
Hepnirintj partf oj any of the above Machinery 
furnished, and Machines repaired at short notice. 
We have in store a larpe aud carefully select 
cd stock of Gardeu, Field and Flower Seeds, 
which vre coafidently recoinmeud as freah and 
genuine. .Send for one of our Seed Catalogues, 
giving pnirtical directions for planting a I vuri 
eties of Seeds. 
Feb. 20 1807 ii 11 'I'lvmrn- Garden and Flower Seeds forwarded bv mail. B VLUMORL. Marcli 6, 1807—ly 
JKSSF MAUD FX, 
>7 A XU FA CT URKR3 OF 
patent H C A E E S, 
FACTORY AND WARF.110U3B, 
NO. 53 SOUTH CHARLES STREET, 
Fib 20, 1867—ly BALTIMORE. 
C31IAS. FISHER. " 
y Manlvacri.'i'.F,n or 
STOVES. TINWARE. AND HOUSE- 
KEEPING ARTICLES, 
No. 92 North Gay Street, (opposite ilai riaon,) 
B A I. T 1 M O R E , M D . 
OfFera a large stock for aalo at rcUucca prices. 
February 20, 1867—ly 
8AMCKI, H. HUOSICS w. UAllRtaON HOKKEH. 
BROSIUS 4 HORNER. 
1 MPOaTEKS A XI) WllOI.KSAI.S DXAI.BB'l IS 
NOTIONS, 
FANCY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C., 
305 BtLriuORK Sr., 
(Oppoaite Devrica' Marble Dry Goods Building,) 
BALTIMORE. 
February 20, 1807—ly 
ISAAC S. GEORGE .FSONT 
WKOI.KSZI.S DKAI.KR8 IN 
BOO.TS AND SHOES, 
No SOO 
N E. COR. BALTIMORE ANT) LIBERTY ST8 
BALTIMORE, MD, 
Orders Solicited. Feb 6 ly 
PRIVATE BOARDING HOUSE 
IN BALTIMORE. 
The public are informed that 5Ir». LECOMl'TE 
No. 46 Hanover Street, near Pratt, keep* a lirst- 
claea BOARDING HOUSE, where Bom ding ca'i 
bo obtained by the day, week, or montb.on v • 
sonablc terms. Mrs. Lecompteis in the heart of 
the buaiaess poition of the ci'y, and Merchants and others will tind her place both convenieut 
and pleasant to st p at. [March 6, '67—ly 
JAS. BULLOCK, 
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer in 
SADDLES, HARNESS. TRUNKS, COL- 
LARS, &o., 
Noa. 2 aku 4 Soora Ectaw SrnHsr, 
1''eb. 27, 1867—ly  BALTlilOKE. 
GADDESS d BROS. 
SUCCESSORS TO ALEX. GADDESS, 
S T K A M M All BL B WO R K S , 
COR. OF SHARP AND GERMAN STS., 
BALTIMORE, 
Sf9- uonumentsTtomus and head 
STONE of American and Italian Marble, of 
Otiginal Design, always on hand. 
Fub 6—ly 
■^TALL PAPERS. 
Linen and PatttT Window Blinds, 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
A beautiful and varied assnrfment of Gold and 
cheaper grades of Paper for Parlors; 
OAK AND WALNUT FOR HALLS, 
Dining Rooms and Libraries, all the usual 
style* for Chambera; 
Window Siiadbs op all Kinds and Sizes, 
Ordcra Promptlv filled. 
MILTON D. HETTEE, 
Eutaw St., adjoining Lexington Market, 
FebO-ly Baltimore, (Marble Building.) 
SAM'L KIRK <b SONS, 
172 BALTIMORE STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD., 
Established Ifi7, (Fifty Years.) 
UAKUPACTUBK 
SILVER FORKS AND SPOONS, 
SILVER TEA AND DINNER SETS 
Pitchers aod all other articles of Silver Ware, 
JEWELRY: 
Fine Gold Watches, Chains, 
Sets of Jewelry—Diamond, Pearl, 
Coral, Gold, Enameled ; 
Rings, Spectacles. 
P I. A T E D WARE; 
Plated Coffee Urns, Waiters, 
" Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, 
'■ Spoons and Forks, Baskets, 
" Castors, Dishes Cutlery, 
tt'c., <tc., &c., &c 
Fcb (I, I8U7 - ly 
BEilQER A UUTZ'S 
KXCELaSlOU 
SUPER P[ICSPHATE OF ELME, 
Also their 
AMNONfATEP SUPKU PlfOSFnATB OF IzIME. 
The above Fertilizer* contain n Inrgo nor cent, 
of aOLUHLK. HONE PrfGSJ'HATE OF LIME. 
They'?rav« boon exter.Hivolv u»oil thi bugh Marjr- 
lana nlong >-id** t f PcruV-ian On no and other 
popular Ferti izcrs. ami have never failed to 
give entire sutisfaction. 
Wo wish every farnier to try a bag and satisfy 
themselves of their superioi ity. 
Tboy are packed in goad vtrong bnir*, finely 
prepared and perfectly drv for drillingv 
The best grades of PERUVIAN GUANO, 
PLASTER, Ac., lor sale. 
R. J. I* UTII A CO.. 
Manufacturers Agents, No. 10 Uowley's Wharf, 
Ualtimore, Md. [March G. 1807—ly 
Dr. It A. I'attrsoh, E. G Suanv. w. C. X Walkkr, 
Vii'Kir.ia. Tennessee. .V. Carolina. 
PATIESON, SHANNON .t CO., 
I'Kuot'ca and General 
COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
FOR THE b.U.i: OP 
Cotton, Tobacco, Grain, and other Produce, 
No. G Camhen Street, 
BALTIMORE Ml) 
All orders attended trr promptly. 
REPERRNCRB: 
.1. II, Hatcher. National Ex. Bank. Ricbmnnd, 
J II. Tyrec, Tobtcco Insoector, Lyncbburg, Va. 
J. E. Bell. Lvuchburg, Va. 
Squibb /k Mahoney, Jonevboro', Tennesseej 
Hardwick A Surgoine, Cleveland, " 
Price A ilolston, Sweetwater, " 
Gen* J. R. Stabbs, Wilmington, N. C. 
Gen Matt. Uansoiu, North Carolina, 
H. R. Bridges, Pres. Wiliuington and Weldon R. 
Dr. fil. Warren, Baltimore, Md. 
February 27, 1867—ly 
TOBrfCCtfi, CMGARS, tfC.~ 
p 11 MO F VETV~&~(ior 
"WHOLES A LB DKALEBS I S 
TOBACCO, SNUFF AND CIGARS 
American Hotel Building, 
H A R R 1 S O N B U R G, V A . 
^a^Orders from Slcrchauta promptly filled. 
April 24, 1867—ly 
THE hIqLANDBB —Call .it Ealiiiian'a^and 
try the Highlander Smoking Tubacoo—the 
onlv rival of the celebrated Lone Jack. 
Oct 16 
LOT of No* 1. Sweet Tobacce, juat opened 
Oct 3 ESHMAN'S Tobacco Store; 
KW ARRANGEMKVT. 
UJICK T1MK TO RICHSIOND 
FROM Jii- -'ARTS OP THE VALLEY. 
An Expreaa Paaaengcr Train leaves Richmond : 
Mondays, Wednesdava and Satnrdavs, at 3:16 
P. Mi- 
Arriving nt Staunton nt 11.20 P. M. 
Leave Staunton: Mnmlaya, Wednesdava and 
Saturdays at 2.36 A. M. 
Arriving at Ttlclimond at 10.30 A. M. 
Stage# leave Staunton; Tueadaya, ThnTadaya, 
Saturdayaand Sundava at 6 A." M. Arrive'at 
Lexington at 3 P. M." 
Atngea leave Staunton : Tueadaya, Thuradaya 
and Sundava at 6 A. M. Arrive at Harrison- 
bur| it 11 A. M., and at New Market at 2 P M. 
XRT(JaMIK0, 
Stages 'pave Lexington : Tucadava, Thuradaya, 
Baturdava aud Sundaya at 4 SO P. SI. 
Arrive at Staunton next morning at 2 A. St., 
connreting with Expreaa Paeaenger Train that 
arrivoa at Richmond at 10.30 A. M. Alaocon- 
necliog with Stage# for llarrisonburg, New 
Market, Wincheater, and all point# in tho Low- 
er Valley. 
Stag'.a leave Mt. Jackaon at 4.20 P. M. Now 
Sfarket ot 6 P. M,, and Hariisonburg nt 9 P. 
V., Arriving at Staunton at 2 A. M., corinect- 
ing with Expreaa Paaaenger Train. 
Arriring at Richmond at 10.30 A. M.. also con- 
necting with Stagoa for Lexington and ail 
points In the Upper Valley. 
ty Ihit achcdule, paaaenger# leaving Lexington, 
Mt. Jackaon, New Slaiket, Ac., in the even- 
ing, reach Richmond by 10.30 A. M. next dnv 
-are five hour# to tinnaact busineaa, leave 
Richmoni at 3.15 P. M., and reach home next 
day to i inner. 
"aMcngera leaving Rlaunton dnilv (oxeppting 
Sunday, j at 4.30 P. SI., councctfng at Goshen j 
11 SoV M ,?C'' ,nd "rriTe at Lexington at 
nATits C)r FARB, From Lexington to Richmond, ... 9 00 44 Li * I.. ..1. — . .. ' .. mn 
—— 
Great Destruction of Rats I 
It ia paste, and nocd on bread. 
Every box warranted a dead shot. 
No one can risk anvthing in trving it. 
Aa it will DESTROY all your 
RATS. MICE, ROACHES AND ANTft 
"" Or you can hare your money refunded. • 
ALSO, 
- STONBBRAKER'S 
BED BUG EXTERMINATOR ' 
It ia a liquid and naod with a brush. 
Every bottle warranted ft dead ahat. 
Try them and rid youraelves of theaar , . ,. 




Wftrrnnlcd to elrar your nremloea of ROACHES 
promptly and eflecluaMy, ^ 
The Best Pills in Use are 
VEGETABLE 
L2YSR JPILLg. 
A SAFE AND SURE CATHARTIC AND ALTERATIVE. 
We invite tho anccial attention of the public U 
the above preparation a* being the beat cmnrinund 
FILLS now In uac. for the core of LITER COSI- 
PLAINT, DYSPEPSIA. COSTIVKNESS, BIL- 
IOUS COMPLAINTS, and oapceiillv SICK 
HEADACHE, JAUNDICE. PAIN in the' SIDE 
STOMACH. SUCK, or INTESTINES, Ac. 
Tbcao Pilla are a porfectlv anfe, gentle and effec- 
tual purgative. They are miid in their operations, 
producing neither Nnn ;a nor Debility, and kra 
confidently recommended to all neraoris atiheted 
with any of the above diaeaaea. The great popu- 
larity which thciro PILLS have attained ia a furo 
indication that their virtues are ma"-acpreeialed 
by nil Who have used them. 
Every Bo* warranted to give antire satiafn m 
or the money refunded. :i 
ONLY 26 CENTS A BOX. 
The Greatest Fauili' 
Uedlcine In the World, *' 
voa ' 
Soro Throat, Diptheria, Bronchitis, 
Cramp Cholic, Cholera Morbua, 
Cholera, &o. 
The attention o. be public, and eapeciailv the 
sutt'erera from tbat dreadful diaonse, Diptheria or 




As a eon* cure for Soro Thrcmt or jliptheria, 
Creop, Bronchitis, Scarlet Fever, Ac., nnd all other 
diseases of the throat, and also an infallible remedy 
lor Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera, Cholera Mnr- 
bus, Sick Headache, Sudden Colds aud Cough?, 
Neuralgia, Phthisic, Old Sores, Ac. It is also 
invaluable for Bruises, Frosted Feet, Swelled 
Jointa, Bites of Poisonous Insects, Ac., ami a 
prompt and sure remedv for Cramp Cholio and 
all Paim in the Stomach and Bowels. 
This medicine has been tried in thoccandB of 
cases iu different parts of the country, and has 
never failed to cure if used in time, ana according: 
to directions. A great amount of EUflering might 
often be saved by having a couple of bottles of this 
Vfiluablo medicine in the house. As an evidence 
of its great qualities the proprietor* warrant evary 
bottle to give entire satisfaction. 
Try it nnd be convinced ot its great value. 
PRICE 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE. 
The public are cautioned against a spuriMiis 
imitatian of tny medicines now being made by 
Clotwortliv A Co., Agents, iu this.jity, aud tha 
none will be artnuine mnnufaeture tiocu Deeom- 
ber lOili, ISGfl. except my written signature be 
on each outs de wrnpper. Be sure to see to this 
aiud tuke uo other. 
HFNKY STOVRBKAKKIl, 
Sole Proprietors and M mulaelm cr, 
No 84 Caimten St., Baltimore. 
Where all orders must he sent fo. i he Genuine 
Articles. Sold wliolesulc apd reta »'>>* 
L. H. O I T. liarrisonb f, /a.. 
General Agent for Hockinghaui (\ \ ty and br 
Country Stores geuorally. [Jur.i b, 18G7. 
Manhood • 
HOW LOST, HOW RESTORED 
Just published, a new edition of Or. Fui.vsa- wkli.'s L'bi.rurai ku Essay on' tlie radical cure 
mediclnv) of SkerumATOBauOa \. or 
Semfnal Weakness, involuiitarv SdOiin d I.oss- 
es, 1mpotency, Mentul hiuI I'liysicii iocapaoi'tv, Im- pcdinicnt.s to xnarriajre, etc: also, CoNsunprios, En- 
lepsv, and Errs, luJuc-'d by self inJulgVuce or Sv-xutil 
extravagance. 
OtJ^l'rlce, tn a scnled envelope, only Oynts. 
The celebrated author, in this ad mi rub fe ft-uiy, e'ear- 
ty demonstrates, from a f ii ty year's Hucoessful prac- 
tice. that the aiarinhi^ cons^uenoes rf self abuse may 
bt rndicaily cured without the dinner jus use of inter- 
nal medicine or the applicarion of the kuir..'—pointing 
out a mode of euro at ouce fli'nple, certain, an ' eflootu • 
al, by raeuns of wiiich every sufferer, no matter what 
his condition may Ve, may cure himself cheaply, pi i- 
vately, and radically. 
BSTThls Lecture should be In the hands of every 
youth and every man In the land. 
Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, t^ any address; 
postpaid, on receipt, on receipt of six cents, or two 
post stamps. Also. Or.Culverwell's "MarriageGuide'' 
price 25 ceuts* Address the publishers, 
CHAS. J. C Kid VE At CO 
127 Rowcrv, New Yo. k, Post OlHce ilo.v ioSC. 
Noveml>er 20,1807 
JLIflVOR liH.tt.EliS. 
CHEAP CASH LIQUOR STORE 
/ tn nasTAttKAXT. 
\V. BOYD, Ao't I'nn Du S. A. C ffvas 
Ifarriflonburf, Va., one door West of Sibert Hro'i 
Si ore. DEALER IV LIQUORS OF ALT. KIVDS. from the 
lowest to tho hiKhe.d prices in tho I'hiladelpliiu uud 
Baltimore uiarkels. 
Ho has added two rooms to his e> tablishmriit, where 
he has opened a 
RESTAURANT;, 
which shall he first-class In every respect. GA^fn AND 
OY6TERS fttwaya'cn l»aii<i, nnd cverytlitna else tliat 
mnrko n(r>.ri(s. 0t?-TF.KU3 STRICTLY CASH 
Jang. ISCT. C. W. LOYD, Ag't 
Take noticei 
DIXIE HOUSE, 
Oppnaitc American Hotel, 
License Granted hy County Court of Rockiuyham, 
A. J. WALL, Proprietor, 
Keepscnnatantlv on hami a coinplute assort- 
ment of Whiaky, Brandy, Wine, Gin Porter, 
Ab. 4c. 
All persons in want of Liquor# for Medicinal 
purposes trill do well to call before purebnaiag 
oisewhere. • A. J. W 
September 25, 1897—tf 
J^-OOGLER WHISKEY. 
'i he subs iber can now fnrniah this cdebraleJ 
^B^biand of Wlriakev BY THE GALLON, 
K^ylOR IN LESS QUANTITIES, at Diatll- ■■■"•ler's prices. Purliea in want of a good 
article of home-made Wbiukcy, n ill tind it at my 
aaloon, opposite the Americnti Hotel 
A general Hasortmcnt of I.1QUOKS OF ALL 
KINDS, by the quantity or the drink. Call a> d 
,e0.,"e'., . ' WM' H" W^SCHE. July 17, 1867—tf 
Arcade restaurant 
AND SALOON 
In the rear of Hill's Uutel. 
Where Oyatere, Steak, Ham, Eggs, Bird*, Ae, 
will be served up at the shortest notice, and in 
the beat stylo, at any hoar, between six iu the 
morning and twelve o'clock at night. 
Iwvillhe glad to see my old trienda.- Constaat- 
ly on hand the eelebratini-Olaggett Ale. 
SAS1UKL W. POLLOCK. 
Oet 2J-'U' 
J
Agent for Jno. N. Hill. 
PATENT Corn Hunkers, the grfat inreation of 
the times for farmers a) 
com Lexington to Rich ond, 9 00 " Mt. Jaokson to 8 75 
" New Market to " ..... 8 25 
•' Han isonbnrg to 7 25 
11AKMAN k CO. 4 TROTTER A CO., 
Stag* Proprietor*. 
H. D. WHITCOMIi, 
Sup'l Ya. Central Railroad Co. 
Augutt 6, 1866.-tf 
Deo 4 LTTDWIG 4 GO'S. 
! Ouch as t'loeka and Drers Gooda, you can al- 
1 tjwavahuj cteipornt Loeba than anrwhvro 
clot*.   WM..LOKB'B, Agent, 
ART)WARE AND NA1L8-1 Ton o Nails, 
with a general assortment of Hardware, foi- 
sale on accommodating terms by 
i'co4 H SjUAOKLETT. 
LAGER IIEEU, fresh and line, nt 
Oct 23 ES ESHMAN'S. 
1NI1ESH DRUGS. Medicines. Nniions, rf-c., just 
received at OTT'S Drugstore. 
